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Racial Case
Arguments
In Final Day

By KARL R. BAUMAN
WASHINGTON bo Supreme

Court hears today the last of the
legal arguments it requested for
guidance In tho momentous de-

cision whether segregation of
whites and Negroes In public
schools violates tho Constitution

The Justices probably will take
several months to reach their con
elusions, write their decision on
the main issue and if It Is against
segregation on whether and how
the federal Judiciary may provide
for a period of transition.

Attorneys already had spoken
their final words In casesInvolving
Virginia. South Carolina and Kan-
sas. The Court turned today to
cases from the District of Colum-
bia and Delaware,

The Elsenhower administration
Joined up yesterday with those
urging the high court to outlaw

Mississippi

Get SetTo End

Public Schools
JACKSON, Miss. WV-- A Missis

sippi lawmakersayshe will "glad-
ly give up my property and my
life if necessaryto preserve the
Integrity of segregation. But it
Isn t necessary;we can do U by
law."

The statementwas madeyester
day by Speaker of the House
Walter Sillers as the House ap
proved by a 92-3-5 vote a resolution
to abolish public schools and set
up a private school system if the

"U.S. SupremeCourt outlaws racial
segregation.

"We have the principle before
us," he said, "to see to it the
white race shall not be mongrel
lied."

The public school system could
ho eliminated and a private school
plan substitutedIf it Is not under
o state law, Sillers declared,add
ing the 14th Amendment would be
violated only If "It Is under a
stnto law."

The House is expected to piss
the resolution, a constitutional
amendment,today for the second
time. It must be read and passed
three times on different days. The
Senate will follow tho same pro-
cedure.

The measureauthorizes the Leg--

, lslature, bow In special session to
consider a pro
gram to equalize facilities In white
and Negro schools, to abolish the
public school system, sell the
school properties and appropriate
public funds to "assist children of
cducablc age to secure an eauca
tion."

By amendmentthe date the pro-
posed amendmentwould be, sub
mitted for a vote was set as marcn
30, 1954, at which time the Legis-

lature will be In regular session.
Sillers said the situation facing

Mississippi was as serious as any
since Reconstruction days shortly
after the Civil War.

He emphasized that the resolu
tion. If enactedinto tne constitu-
tion, would be used only as a last
resort andonly If necessary.

Rep. E. K. Windham of Prentiss
County led the opposition to the
proposed measure. He said the
Negro doesn't want integrated
schools and that the Negro wants
raclalbarrj?rs as much as the
whites.

SantaMakesRound
Without Confusion

Big Spring'ssecond Santa Claus
parade camo off without a hitch
yesterday afternoon. Although the
crowd was not so large as the
previous week, all children pres--.
cnt got their shareof Santa'acan-
dy.

Santa covered all 17 blocks of
the Christmasparade.route riding
In his sleigh and wishing Merry
Christmas to all the kiddles. Ho
had 14 Big Spring assistantsto
n nut the candv.

Escort for Santawas the Junior
High .School band.

Most of the people presentwere
between 2nd and 3rd Streets on
Main. A number who had turned
out for the parade left before Jt
was completed, however, because
of the.dust storm. . ,

Police estimateda crowd of sev-

eral thousand.
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segregation, but Virginia, South
Carolina and Kansascontended the
question of dual school systems
was for the legislatures not the
courts to decide.

Seventeen states and the Dis-

trict of Columbia require some
form of racial segregation in public
schools. Three other statespermit
It.

Asst. Alty. Gen. J. Lee Rankin,
who spoke for the Elsenhower ad-
ministration, told the nine Justices
yesterday they have tho "power
and duty" to rule that segrega-
tion violates the 14th Amendment.

J. Lindsay Almond Jr., Virgin-
ia's attorney general, countered
that tho court was being asked
by opponents of segregation "to
go farther than the Congress ever
Intended this courtshould go."

And T. Justin Moore, who also
spoke for Virginia, told tho court
the segregation issue rails for
Judicial restraint "If any Issue
ever has."

"In my bumble Judgment, there
Isn't anything you could do that
would be worse than an adverse
decree,"Moore added.

Thurgood Marshall, Negro at
torney for tho National Assn. for
the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP). said the question
is "whether or not the wishes of
these statesshall prevail or wheth
er our constitution shall prevail."

Rankin, under questioning, said
the Justice Deartmcnt adopts the
views on segregationexpressedIn
a brief filed by the Truman ad-
ministration last year. This brief
called the "separate but equal"
doctrine laid down by the Supreme
Court In 1898 "wrong," and asked
the court to and over-
turn It. The Justice Department
said Rankin was speaking for the
present administration.

Rankin suggestedlower courts
might be given tho task. If segre-
gation were outlawed, of consider-
ing plans for school Integration
proposed by the local officials af
fected. These courts, he said,
could determine how much lime
would be required for a change
over.

Asst Alty. Gen. Paul E. Wilson,
who spoke for Kansas, like at-
torneys for Virginia and South
Carolina, arguedthat Congress, In
proposing the 14th Amendment,
didn't contemplate outlawing seg-
regation. And, Wilson said, the
states in adopting It didn't under-
stand that it would do so.

Fire Threatens
Planing Mill Here

Webb Planing Mill on West 4th
narrowly missed burning yesterday
afternoon when some children play-
ing with matchesset a fire under
the building.

Firemen said the small fire did
not spread,but that it could have
started quite a blaze as several
large piles of lumber were over It.
Two trucks were taken to the mill,
but there was no damage. The
call came in about 5:10 p.m.,

LOWEST TO DATE

The coldest temperature so far
this year was recorded this morn-
ing shortly before sunrise when the
mercurystood at 23 degrees,F. E.
Keating, superintendentof the ex-

periment farm, said today.
He said the low temperature

came about 6:30 a.m. Previouslow
this year bad been 25 In Novem-
ber.

Colder temperatures were pre-
dicted for this afternoon with con-

tinued cold tonight before at
wanned up tomorrow.

87 Tb Atioelatcd Frits
Freezing weather covered most

of West Texas Wednesday as a
cold front that brought the frigid
air moved almost to Brownsville.

Except for some cloudiness
along the coast and for somehigh,
thin clouds In the San Antonio
area, the whole state was clear.

The lowest pre-daw-n tempera
ture reported was 18 at bait riat.
Dalhart had 19, Wink 24, 1 Paso
26, Childress 27 and Lubbock and
Wichita Falls 32. Readings were
wanner in South Texas,The high
was 66 at Brownsville.

The Weather Bureau said freez
ing temperatureswould spread to
the Dallas-Fo- rt Worth area
Wednesday night. Overnight read-
ings of 23 to 36 were forecast for
North Central Texas and 25-3- 5 for
the Panhandle,South Plains and
the Upper PecosValley eastward.

norther blew Into Dallas
Tuesdaynight With wind gusts of
32 miles an hour.

jum preceding the front late
Tuesdayand early Wednesday In
cluded Austin .05 Inch, Houston

LITTLE NETTED
EXCEPT TERM

OKLAHOMA CITY U- -A bur-
glar whose theft netted only a
billfold, a padlock and two dozen
eggs was given a life sentence
yesterday under the habitual
criminal law.

Samuel Roach, 25, was convict-
ed of burglary after former con-

victions of larceny and assault
with a dangerous weapon.

Payroll Tax
Ruling Held
Far Reaching

AUSTIN MV-- The Supreme Court
upheld today the Todd Shipyards
of Galveston in a payroll tax dis-
pute with the Texas Employment
Commission. The decision could
have final effects.

The court reversedthe 3rd Court
of Civil Appeals In the major part
of its holding which had favored
the TEC. Todd Shipyards,alleging
lack of notice in paymentof more
than 1,000 claims and a consequent
Increase In Its payroll tax rate,
had sued the TEC for recovery
of $106,000. The trial court upheld
Todd.

The Court of Civil Appeals up-
held In March the TEC saying
that "equity, good conscience and
the general welfare" demanded
such decision.

The appeals court had said If
Todd recovered,all other employ-
ers in tho state would be entitled
to refunds, and that "It is obvious
that they would be of such magni-
tude as to threaten depletion of
the fund from which unemploy-
ment benefits arc paid."

The appealscourt also had sug-
gested that the federal govern-
ment would be authorized to can-
cel previous and refuse further
certification of the Texas law if
the shipyard concern'sclaim was
upheld.

Employment commission offi-

cials wero disturbed over such
implications as those expressed by
the court of civil appeals.

Justice John Garwood empha-
sized a section ofthe law requiring
TEC notice to a worker's last em-
ployer of the filing of initial
claims, along with "any other
Interested party."

GOP May Assess
To Hold Primary

DALLAS KI Texas Republicans
will probably finance their 1954
primary by assessmentsagainst
GOP candidates,State Chairman
Alvin Lane said today.

The Republican primary next
year was decreed by a law which
says any party that polled 200,000
or more-vot- es for governor in the
preceding general election must
hold a primary. In 1952 Allan Shiv-
ers,nominated by both big parties,
received more than twice that
many votes in the Republican col
umn.

State GOP leadersmet In Austin
Monday to discuss the primary,
but the state executive committee
did not work out final details for
the election.

Lane said he had no Idea now
what a primary will cost.

.08, Beaumont .12, Galveston .07,
Texarkana .06, Lufkln .44, College
Station .07, Palaclos .02 and Tyler
.04.

Small amounts of rain fell early
Wednesday and late Tuesday at
Houston, Beaumont and Browns-
ville, the Weather Bureau said.

Wintry weather, ,wlth snow and
sub-zer- o temperatures, hit wide
areas in Western and Midwestern
states.

Unseasonably mild weatherpre
vailed over most of the eastern
third of the nation.

The cold weather in' the Rocky
Mountain section followed snow
storms which swept the region
yesterday. Temperaturesdropped
to zero or lower early today In
northwest New Mexico, northeast
Colorado, northwest Nebras-
ka, sections of Wyoming, north
east south Dakota and west cen-
tral Minnesota. It was 7 below at
Douglas, Wyo.

Snowfalls In the cold belt ranged
up to 8J4 inches at Akron, Colo.,
wbero it was zero today. Light
snow continued in the northern
Rockies generally west of the
Continental Divide. Light snow
also fell In southeastKansas
while Des Moines reported freez-
ing rain, Light to moderaterain
fell in coastal areas over north-
western Oregon and west Wash-
ington.

Skies were generally clesr and
temperaturesabove normal along
the Gulf Coast northward through
the Ohio Valley, middle Atlantic
Statesand into New England.

Rain fell over wido areas of the
lower .Mississippi Valley.

23-Degr-ee Low

Recorded Here

ConferenceHeld

On 4th Street

Right-- Of-W- ay

City commissioners and Camp
Coleman property owners tried
some old fashioned horse trading
last night concerning 4th Street
right-of-wa- but they couldn't get
together on a deal.

However all left the meetingfeel
ing that adjustmentson both sides
could be made, and a special ses-

sion was set for 2:30 p.m. Thurs-
day for further negotiations.

Wallace MUburn and Worth Peel
er, property owners, told commis-
sioners they thought the offer to
pay $3,500 for damagesplus install
ing curbing and gutters was en
tlrely Inadequate."

The two property owners,
acknowledged that some of their
buildings extend onto the present
boundaries of 4th and Union
Streets, and they asked the city to

Union Street so that one
of their larger buildings will not
have to be partially destroyed.

Commissioners agreed thatsome
thing might be worked out on
Unlqn Street to save the building
it some agreementcuuld be made
on the right-of-wa- y needed for the
highway.

MUburn asked If the commission
was willing to pay $38,000 per acre
for the right-of-wa- y. He said that
was what ho and Peeler paid for
It. Actual sum asked of the com-

mission is $29,840. and this was
whittled down to $17,400 last night
because of, buildings found to be In
4th Street.

MUburn and Peeler seemed
mostly concerned about grading
their land to the level of the pro-
posed highway, and they asked
the city to cut It down for them.
Commissioners refused to gradethe
land because It has not been done
in any other case, and they feel
that all the property they are con
cerned with is the right-of-wa-

Commissioner Cecil McDonald
told MUburn and Peeler that he
had gone as far as he could. "I
think we've offered you a good
proposition. If that's not what you
want, we'll go the other way," he
said (This meant condemnation
proceedings.)

McDonald was Joined by com-
missioner Wlllard Sullivan, who
told the men. "I feel like you're
trying to put the bee on us, when
actually you'll benefit as much as
anybody from the highway."

Commissioners explainedto Mil- -
burn and Peeler that a time ele-

ment is being fought. The property
owners wero told that if tho ne
gotiations for a highway route
through town were not completed
soon, tho Highway Department
would make arrangementsto skirt
the city to the ndrtb. This, it was
explained, would hurt businesstre
mendously.

"We're not trying to hold up
proceedings,"MUburn said, "We're
Just trying to make sure we wUl
come out OK on this thine."

MUburn and Peeler said they
would have to talk the deal over
with L. E. Coleman who holds a
lien on the property, to see what
can be done about getting rid of
the dirt and grading the land.
Peelersaid ho would be ready with
Coleman's answerby the 2:30 p.m.
meeting Thursday.

Property owners Ward Hall and
V. A. Whlttlngton met with county
commissioners this morning in an
effort to work out an agreement
on sale of right-of-wa- y for opening
Fourth Street eastand west of the
city.

No agreements.were made, but
additional conferences are slated.
Whlttlngton owns property at the
west edco of town. whUe WaVd

has land near the east city limits,
wmen we street wiu Bisect.

Arthur MurraysAre
RobbedOf Jewels

NEW YOItK W Four masked
gunmen pushedtheir way Into the
Parlr Avenue anartmentOf Arthur
Murray, the dance instructor, last
night and robbedhim and his wife
of $25,000 worth of gems.

They knocked Mrs. Murray to
thn floor, then forced ber at gun
point to open a safe. Murray was
tnrroA (a send away a buUdlng
employe who came to inquire
whether anything was wrong auer
a neighbor Beam mrs. Murray
scream.

A Drunk Is A Drunk
Is A Drunk, It Seems

TTTT.RA. Okla. IB Two men
serving jail sentences for drunken-
ness wero arrested yesterday for
drunkenness.

JaUer Bob Forche said he found
the men staggeringaround in the

tbem booked ion chargesof drunk-
enness. Forche said their liquor
was slipped to them by another
prisoner outside the tank.

vmQi
SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

Atomic Pool Plan Puts
Soviet Rulers On Spot
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SeeksReversalOf 'FearfulTrend' '

President Dwlght Elsenhower speaks from the rostrum at the
United Nations and calls upon the world's atomic powers to reverse
"the fearful trend" of the atomic arms race and to set up under
the United Nations an International atomic energy agency. (AP
Wirephoto).

Trustees
Building

m.- - nt cn.iNi. c.iMi tia... Am.
pensedwith a routine agendaand
then embarkedon a full-scal- e dis- -
cusslon of possibUlties for a new
school buUdlng program Tuesday
night

Although no definite action was
taken, the board did establish a
tentative schedule to foUow in the
event circumstancespermit a con-

struction program In the near fu-

ture.
This would be the basic priority

list, according to Tuesday night's
discussion:

1. A new buUdlng with a mini-
mum of 12 classroomsat Airport.
School.

2. A new faculty to accommodate
the high school grades at Lake-vie-

3. An addition of six classrooms
at Washington Elementary School.

4. An addition of four classrooms
at North Ward School.

Based on estimates that had
beenassembledfor tentativestudy,
it was indicated that the entire
four-poi-nt project could be de-

veloped for approximately$450,000.
Under consideration for tho Air

port School is a buUdlng,
with offices, auditorium,etc., iden
tical to that now in operation at
Washington.

Immediate needsat Lakcvlcw
have been listed to include two
general classrooms, a shop and
natural science room, homemak--
ng laboratoryjind a gymnasium.

Another "linger' of six class
rooms Js under consideration for
Washington. This would fit In with

glnatplaiis fur that btHdingr
which was designed to support four
strings of classrooms,.six to a
string.

Under the tentative plans four

$50,000 IS BEING

One of the issues t stake In Fri
day'sbond vote fdP Fourth Street
Improvements is, elementalthough
it may seem, the opening and pav-
ing of Fourth Street through the
city.

It Is true that Fourth street im
provementIs projected as a pivot
point for extensive development of
U. S. 80 not only through 'Big
Sprlrig but throughHoward County.
In fact whether the highway con-

tinue through Big Spring or likely
would be looped around is contin
gent upon opening 01 rounn bireei
as an eastbound artery to parallel
the presentroute of Third Street,
which would serve as a westbound

back to the fundamental
point. The City of Big Spring Is ask-
ing $50,000 to provide funds which
it must have to meet damages and
other costs in connection with its
share of the project. Most of
the nronertv await? have clv--

additional wwth Bt4t4 far

Ponder
Project

in.itf MtMnm. !. aaa
Mo tho North Ward school at the!
cast end of tho parent buUdlng.

At present the first and second
grades at North Ward and the
first, second and third grades at
Washington are on half-da- tes--
sions.

At Lakevicw enrollment has

See TRUSTEES, Pg. 8, Col. 6

SanfaVisits

Sfanfon Today
STANTON (SO Some 2,500

youngsters were on hand to greet
Santa Clou's here this morning.

The occasion was Stanton's an-

nual Christmas parade, and all
schools in Martin County dismissed
to permit pupils to attend the
event.

Santa Claus made the rounds and
passedout candy in his sleigh pull-
ed by four reindeer. In addition a
baby reindeer mingled in the
crowds which lined tho streets,to
the delight of hundreds of young-
sters.

Visitors were on hand from Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa and a.

The 509th Air Force Band from
Webb AFB furnished musicfor the
big TJaraderFIoats and-oth- er cn-
ines were sponsorea Dy uoy
Scouts"., TFA hoys, 41 clnbmem
bers-a-nd oil
Stanton.

Estimates were that .well over
5,000 people were in Stanton for
the event.

SOUGHT

right-of-wa- Most have paid, as-

sessmentsfor curb and gutter.
The Texas Highway Department

Two radio programs Thurs-
day evening will ssrvt ss ex-

planationsof the $50,000 bond
Issue before propertied city
voters Friday.

J. H. Orient, Qhamber of
Commerce manager, slid that'-th- e

first program would be ov-

er KBST at 6 p.m. to 6:55 p.m.
and the second over KTXC
from 7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. In
both Instances there will be
speakersrepresenting the city,
county, Chamber and others to
ask and answer questions con-
cerning the Issue to finance
city costs of ,the proposed
Fourth Street opening.

will proceed with Jetting a con-
tract, as soon as the City of Big
Spring aadHoward Count official

I

EisenhowerUrges
ImmediateTalks

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.,

Elsenhower'sbold new
propsal for an international
atomlr energy pool put squarely
up to Russia today a fateful dc
clslon on cooperation with the
West.

Andrei Vlshlnsky, chief Soviet
delegate to the United Nations,
said "It is necessaryto study'
the President's proposal. U. N.
diplomats declared that a favor
able Soviet response could greatly
advance prospects for eventual
control of the atom while a re-
jection would further harden the
East-We- st deadlock on tills issue.

Elsenhower, fresh from the Ber
muda conference, where he got
tho backing of Prime Minister
Churchill and French Premier
Laniel for his action, told the U.N.
General Assembly lato yesterday
the United States was ready to
Join immediately In secret talks
on setting up an international
atomic energy agency to which
qualified nations would contribute
atomic material for peaceful pur-
poses.

But he said Russia would hare
to be one of the participating na-
tions. He did not name other na-
tions, but it was learned hecon-

siders Britain, which produces
atomic materials, and Australia,
South Africa, Canada and Belgium,
which produce uranium, the raw
source material, also should be
Included.

The revolutionary nature of the
President's proposal the thing
that made many U. N. delegates
think It Just might prove accept
able to Russia' was that it would
not require prior agreementon an
acceptable system of international
inspection of atomic plants in all
countries TiccausoIt avoids for tho
moment tho whole Question of
elimination of atomic arms.

Instead, it calls for creationof

?.""" e,-- S" of U. N.- --- - - --
wpjud engagefaiWcUy Peceul
"" ""'"'"" '""7"" ".";;"" 5".!. .f J??,,.5.11
example, tho agency could estab
lish a plant to furnish atomic
power in some area without ade
quate power resources.

The apparentbelief of American
officials is that If the free nations
and Russia couldcooperate in such
an undertaking, learningto work
together in so complicated and
delicate a- field, they might gain
mutual confidence which would
eventually lead to a workable sys-
tem of International atomicenergy
control and abolition of atomic
weapons. Seven years of negotia-
tion on this issue ln the United
Nations have produced no results.

Elsenhower made his proposal
after a somber warning that the
alternative to effective Internation-
al action on the atom will be the
probable destruction of cillzatlon
In an atomic war. He said It was
not enough for nations to erect
defenses, which can never be ade-
quate, against atomic attack and
to amassterrible power of retal-
iation against the attacker.

"To pause there" he said in
words of grimmest warning,
"would be to confirm the hopeless
finality of a beUef that two atomic
colossi are doomed to eye each
other Indefinitely across a trem--

Jfcjing- orjd.
To stop there would be to ac

cept "helplesslythe --probabUlty- of
villtatlcireroyedr-the--nnlhl- I-

atlon of the irreplaceableheritage
of mankind handed down to us
from generationto generation, and
the condemnation of mankind to

certify that the.roadwayhas'been
secured and curband gutter funds
are in escrow. The contract wUl
be (or installing the curb and gut-
ter and for paving the street. No
information is immedlatley avail-
able, but the street would possess
heavy duty base with heavy duty
topping.

Thus the dty andthose along the
street would be getting a paved
thoroughfare. 52 feet wide (53
from edge of curb to curb) from a
point 200 feet east of Union Street
to the western city limits a block
west of the Big Spring Iron and
Metal Co.

In .turn, the road would b Im-

proved in county territory to con-

nect with presentroads.
The stat estimatesthe cost at

more haa half a mllUoa dellars.
Aside from other coasJderaUoas,
the vote Friday is on ptovUtag
S50.M0 to obtain 19 ttsats that
ameuatlaiaaprovemeat.

Major ImprovementForCity
HingesOn FridayBond Vote

begin all over again the age-ol-d
struggle upward" from savagery
toward decency, Justice,and right.

"Surely no sane memberof tho
human race could discover victory
in such desolation."

The speech had been months in
preparation. Tho President had
long wanted to report to tho Amer-
ican peoplo on tho dangers of
the atomic age and supply soma
new Information on tho power of
atomic and hvrimff,n tinmtia TYf
information ho summed up in a
single sentence:

"Atomic hrtmh. fnitlv im mnnt
than 25 times as powerful as tho
weapons with wmen tho atomlo
age dawned (July 16, 1945), whllo
hvdrntrrn wjinrm mm In thn anf
es of millions of tons of TNT
equivalent."

To this be added the comparison
that thn It. R. cfnclrnlta rt itmnlii
weapons, which Is Increasing daUy,
aircaay "cxcccas ny many times
thft ixnlnlvn omilvalont" of alt
bombs and shells droppedor fired

SeeATOMIC, Pg. 8, Col. 7

McCarthySays

Army Ignored

Report By FBI
By O. MILTON KELLY

wActitwr-Tn- w in ar. Mn..Uh m.wui m nAv'thm pbt
made "a lengthy and rather
vigorous report" In 1951 on a radar
scientist at Ft. Monmouth, N.J.,
but that this had been Ignored by
tonie one In the Army.

McCarthy, chairman of (he Sen
ate Investigations subcommittee.
m" " Nation was parallel to
that of tbg Harry Dexter wait
CMo and added fco w detennued
to find out who was responsible.

He madethe statementafter Uw
subcommittee received testimony
that In 1946 more than 40 docu-
ments had been found by Army
IntelUgcnce agents In the home of
the scientist,Aaron H. Coleman of
Long Branch, N.J., a $9,600-a-ye-

researchman.
Earlier, In referring to the mat

ter in a statement he gave to
newsmen, Coleman said he had
been suspendedfor 10 dayswithout
pay in 1946 for taking some classl--
fled documents to his home.

But the scientist, now
under suspension by the Army,
said that despite the punishment
for faUure to glvo tho papers
proper protecUon, he bad been
praised by his superior officer for
"high devotion to duty" In re-
moving the documentsto work on
them at home.

Ills statement reneweddenials.
given to the committee In both
open and closed hearings,that ba
had Communist sympathiesor as
soclatlons. Specifically the state
ment repeateddenialsof any close
contact with Julius Rosenberg,
executed atomic spy, or Morton
Sobell, now serving 30 years on a
conviction of spying for Russia.
Coleman was a feUow student with
Rosenberg and Sobell at the Col.

uoieman acknowledged tnat m
1937,-wb-en s. 43,.years. .old..
nmantmrfl HM fallr Mm tnn f"'"ff
to one Young Communist Leaguo
meeting.

ThreeAbsentee
VotesAre Cast

Only three peoplo cast absentee
ballots here for the $50,000 boffd
issue elecUon to be held Friday.

The election is to be held to
determineif voters wish to pledge
$50,000 for the completion of ne-

gotiations for 4th Street Highway
right-of-wa- votes wUl be cast at
tho City Hall Are station.

Marshall In Oslo
. OSLO W Gen. George Mar-

shall, winner of the 1953 Nobis
PeacePrise,arrived from Paris to
dayby plane to get his $33,840 prize.-

Pay By The

Year....
For your subscription to Tha
Herald, and avoid the worry el
weekly payments, ,

The Herald's annual Ho&iey
Bargain Rata is now la aMact,
$14.W for a full year, daUvertd
to your home In Big Sprhtg. TUa
rat will net be coatiauedafter
Dec. 31, Mall yaw cfceck taay.
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ReceivesInheritance
Mrs. Delia May McKeon, retired St Louis stenographer,Is pre-

senteda check for $479,730 by attorney Henry A. Berostrom. Mrs.
McKeon was awarded the money by an orphan'scourt after being
declaredthe niece of Mrs. Weller, widow of a wealthy Pittsburgh
oilman. Her right to the Inheritance was published through a
faded photograph. (AP Wirephoto).

TexasBaptist Board Aims
Evangelism,Stewardship

DALLAS W Evangelism and
stewardshiphave been stressedby

the executiveboard of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas as
the major aim for Texas Baptist
work in 1954.

The board also urged a stronger
and more concentratedpromotion-
al against alcoholic beverages
through its Christian life commis-
sion.

chairman was Dr.
Ralph Grant, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Lubbock.

The appropriations committee's
breakdown of $905,270 from the
convention's $7,000,000 missionary
budget to bo spent for direct mis-
sions in Texas and for church re-

lated andpromotional departments
was approvedby the board.

Of the nearly one million dollars.
$330,834 was earmarked for direct
mission work next year, wmen in
cludes missionaries'salary supple
mentsand Spanish, rural and Jew-
ish ""work.

Tho board approved $144,351 for
Baptist stuSSnt union work and
Bible chair professorships on cam

Muy- --

L-- i'

: ...

puses of 60 Texas colleges and
universities.

The remaining $430,085 will be
spent for the departmentof Sun
day School, training union, broth
erhood, Christian life commission,
public relations,church music, en-

dowment, Women's Missionary
Union auxiliary, annual convention
expenses and otherdirectly relat-
ed activities.

Texas Baptist school authorities
were asked by the board to reject
all tobacco advertising in year-
books, newspapers,printed athlet-
ic prpgrams and other school

The board agreed to set up a
committee to assist Texas minis
ters in securingpastoratesor enter-
ing other phasesof Texas Baptist
work, when the ministers return
from military duty as chaplains.

Body Is Identified
TEMPLE IB The body of Clar-

ence Halbert, 28, of Calvert, killed
near hero Monday In an auto acci
dent, was Identified yesterday by
dental records.

HE FIRST CHRISTMAS EVER

FOR A GIFT

LIKE THIS!

the shoe
for hours

u; 7

NewYork Resume
Set

By EUGENE LEVIN
NEW YOIIK Hl-- The city's blg-s- t

nowspapers resumed publi-
cation today, bringing news and
ads to millions of readers after
the worst strlko In tho history
of New York Journalism.

AFL photo-engrave- and the
oubllshers agreed yesterday,the
11th day of the strike, to a fact'
(biding board proposed by federal
mediators.

Hours later, New York's three
sttuck morning papers the Times,
Dally News and Dally Mirror-h- od

today's edition on the streets.
The Herald Tribune, tho city's lone
major dally which was not struck,
carried Its first ad In nine days
In an paper.

Meanwhile, the three struck
afternoon newspapers the
Journal American, Post, and
World -- Telegram and The Su-n-
worked to put out their first post-strik- e

editions today.
Sn did anothermetropolitan area

paper the Long Island Star--
Journal, which clo'ed down last
week In a dispute related to the
strike

As the pressesrolled again, "both
sides In the wage-contra- dispute
lost no time In putting tho fact-
finding machinery into operation.

Each picked a fact-flnd- to
meet here today and try to agree
on a third. The federal mediation
service will namo him if there
is no agreement.

Representing the union Is AFL
publishers plckcJ Richard Slocum.
general manager of the Philadel-
phia Bulletin and vice president
of the American NewspaperPub-
lishers Assn.

Creation of a fact-findin- g board
was a compromise between the
publishers'proposal to submit the
dispute to binding arbitration and
the strikers' refusal to do so.

The engravers voted to return
to work yesterdayonly after being
assured they can strlko again if
the fact-finder-s' decision does not
suit them. The decision may be
ready next week. It is not bind
ing on either side.

Under the agreement, the 400
photo-engrave- Involved will get
a $3 weekly wage Increase, plus
75 cents worth of other benefits
the same packagewhich the pub-
lishers stood on all along, even
while proposing arbitration. The

g board can recommend
additional amounts. The union had
sought originally $15 package;
but scaled this down to $7.50.
Wages arc now $120 a week for
day work, $131 for night.

Strike leaders said the formula
Is expected to set a pattern for

GIVE
RECORDS

FOR CHRISTMAS
The RecordShop

211 Main Dial
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Newspapers
Publication;Arbitration Is

ffirfcy&erffoe

The new rage! Wear SKAMPS for TVing,
hobby pursuing, for casualentertaining.
Smarterthan a slipper more
comfortablethan a shoe, SKAMPS are
indoor favorite! whateveryou do.

Severalstyles... all with glove-lik- e leathers
and cushiony crepe rubber tojes.

They makeyou feel good all over.

SKAMPS makethe idealgift andcome

in Gift Box.

tho other 20,000 union employes
of tho city's newspapers.

Tho publishers estimated that
the $3.75 package, extended In-

dustrywide In New York, would
cost them moro than 3tt million
dollars a year. Any added grant
by tho fact-flndc- would figure
out at a million dollars a year
Industrywide for every weekly do-
llar gained by the engravers.

Publishers were taking the In-

dustrywide view since eight other
unions, Including the CIO Ameri-
can Newspaper Guild and affili-
ates of tho AFL Printing Trades
Council, have contract negotia-
tions or wage rcopcnlngs pending
or due to come up soon. Editorial,
business andsome other employes
are representedby the guild.

Members ofthese unions refused
to cross the picket lines set up by
the photo-engraver-s, forcing the
papers to suspend. The engravers
make the metal plates from which
photos and other illustrations are
printed.

Walter A. Magglolo, who came
herefrom Washington to help other
mediators and was Instrumentalin
hammering out the agreement, said

part of the plan was to have the
AFL craft unions agree to a uni-

form expiration date on their con- -

RapistApprehended
TAMPICO, Mex. (fl- -L. H. Walk-

er, convicted of the rape of a
young Houston girl, was captured
here yesterday. Walker had es-

caped from a Galveston hospital
while serving a sentence.
Mexican officers said he broke his
leg while trying to get away from
them. He is held for Texas
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First Showing Tomorrow

design,

ease is
wants but you don't

know what easy driving la-- until you
drive this new

The new V-- 8

engine is only part of the story. New
engine design gives you the easiest,

safestresponseyou'veever
an and

with greatereconomy, too. Vou. use
only a small part of that energy
for normal driving so a

reserve'
hills, in traffic,

Front is
found only in in its price
class.A minutesbehindthewheel
of this 1954 can
tell you far than words
much easierand safer it makes

and
For the easiestdriving you can

buy drive a

tracts. The guild Is not directly In-

volved In this plan.
"During the with

the wo found it
necessaryto havo a formula to
bring a measureof stability to the
Industry," Magglolo said. "The

made to the other
unions, In our Judgment, will es-

tablish a pattern of stability, not
only for this year but for the fu-

ture."
William Mapcl, presidentpf the

Publishers Assn. of NowYork City
and a key negotiator,
said his group was willing to adopt
the full plan if the unions agreed.

Morning papers resumed publi-
cation with abbreviated first edi-

tions.
No ads, except death notices,

were carried by the Times in its
edition.

First editions of today's News
and Mirror, both tabloids, con-

tained 24 pages. In later editions
tho Mirror added 24 pages. The
News second editionbad 32 pages,
and the final had 68. (

Summaries of the ncwsV during
tho strike period were carnled by
the News and the MlrrorA Both
also carried brief resumes of com-

ic strips.
Big display ads filled the Herald

Tribune, which had reduced Its
size to eight pages during the
strike. The paper said It was a
record amount of line-
age for the paper.

The photo -- engravers
agreed to end the strike yes-

terday by a vote of 198-7- 7. Twice
before they had voted against ac-
cepting which the pub-
lishers offered along with the $3.75
package.
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Mm ll Ik Here's
the engine ever usecf in a

car. And it has a
new
carburetor and'overhead valves.
Its 161 Mercury
more power per cubic-inc- h

titan any car in its
for safer

. , . and evengreatereconomy.

in The first boiler
and unltef the
Sandow power plant made a trial
run at Aluminum Co. of America's
Rockdale works today.

The plant, operatedby Industrial
Co., 'will supply the

huge quantities of power needed
to aluminum.

Beforo the unit can bo placed
In operation, lignite
processing facilities must bo com-
pleted and aligned.

When complete, the power plant
win" have three generating units,
each producing 80,000 kilowatts.
The second and third power units
arc to be in operation early next
year, enabling ALCOA to put all
of Its aluminum producing facili-
ties Into operation, J. D. Harper,
ALCOA workers' manager, said.

Falls To
HOUSTON MV-- O. T. Flnley, 18,

of Bonham fell to his death last
night from his sixth floor room
at the YMCA here. Officers said
they found the screen and the
blinds from Flnley's room had
been removed and placed on his
bed.
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Iron COLDS' ACHES J I

ITS ASPIRIN

woatp's lARossT stumai lot

happy mA
HOLIDAY

Lean back and relax on
a warm,

Super
Coach or
Traveler. Arrive rested
nnd ready for holiday
fun.

let
you leave sooner, stay
longer.

&?
Go GREYHOUND

ON

ST.

NEW 1954 fl)ERCURY
With New 161-Horsepo- wer

OverheadValveVa8 Engine
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NEW STYLING, NEW completely front rear looks wider, longer, lower than ever. Stunningnew colors, many fabrics never before

Entirelynewperformance
thatmakesanydriving easy!

DraviNC
something

1954 Mercury!

smoothest,
experienced automobile

you've'
tremendous, available

highways, anywhere.
Ball-Joi- Suspension

Mercury
few
wonderful Mercury

more hovr
cor-

nering, turning, parking.
,

Mercury!

403

negotiations
photo-engraver-s,

recommendation

management

advertising

member-
ship

arbitration,
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finest

vacuum-operate-d

horsepowergives
dis-

placement
class easier,

PowerPlant Unit
MakesTrial Run

ROCKDALE
turbo-generat-

Generating

smelt

permanent

Youth Death

FIRST
titmA

' i.ii

Km bl-4- i mimln to tulsr, ukt ttstni This is
a Mercury first exclusive in its class and
gives an effortlessnew kind of handling ease-be-tter

and road stability easier
parking.
ttiksi sVtsrlatf m sun Ac aJi V tu um haiMlPHBsj vmBg sjt wj w jm wiiB wwttwoM pvwii wnmi
1) Power Seat, 2) Power Steering, 3)
Power Drakes, 4) No-shi- OriVe
or g and
5) Power Window Lifts.

m
I

comfortable
Greyhound

Highway

Frequent, well-time- d

cornering

Touch-O-Mati-

BUY EXTRA GIFTS

WITH DOLLARS SAVED

FARES LIKE THESE:

HOUSTON $10.75
TULSA $12.00
CHICAGO $23.10

$ 2.45
LOUIS $18.15

EL PASO $ 7.80
one wtjr plui U. 8. Its

Terminal
315 Runnels Dial

Qhep

nfeXvif
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INTERIORS! Mercury Ii and available.

popular-price- d

acceleration

schedules

j

EEEEEfl

fesM

Merc-O-Matl-o

Overdrive,
Etectrio

ABILENE

fltjt tnassnatlot sfMactisa tir-- The Mercury Sua
Valley opensup new horizons in automojive design

a dreamcar of tomorrow come true today, Now
7 u can enjov overheadvisibility with tho comfort,
the wind and weather protection of a coupe.The
permanently fixed piexiglas roof is specially tinted
to keep out glare. Excluilve interiors add to its
distinction. The cost? Much less tlian you would
expectHere'sthe car that will cause moreexcite-
ment than anyother on the road in 19541

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
RUNNELS
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r r irfTHE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

CHOOSE HIS GIFTS AT WARDS
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A TALL TREE, A TALL SPIRIT

LAMESA The Christ-
mas tree, a fir from the mountains
near Ruldoso, Is a fitting symbol
of the Christmas spirit of the peo-

ple of Lamesa and Dawson Coun-
ty.

Buffeted by high winds, stung by
blowing sand and parched by the
drought, their Chrlstjkas spirit is
probably taller """ "vrr
been, because In the words of
County Agent Lee Roy Colgan,
"we have the best seasonnow that
we've had.In threo years."

Much of the outside world had
maybe gotten the idea that this
would be a short Christmas In a.

The facts prove them
wrong. Lamesa is going to have a
Rood Christmas, a big Christmas,
just because Lamesa business
men, like the old-tim- e cowmen,
haveknown all along that there are
going to be lean years as well
as fat years, that unbridled pros-
perity isn't going to romp through
the country every year.

Lamesa businessmen didn't let
their heads swell with the free
spending period; they didn't get
puffed up when the boom came.
On the whole they were conserva-
tive and careful and prudent and
used a fine discretion.

"There were times when we
thought that maybe we were be-

ing too conservative,"one of them
explains, "but the way things have
turned out I guess wo used good

Judgment,or maybe Just mado a
good guess."

Monday was Dollar Day In La-

mesa. It wasn't easy to find a
parking space.

"Come and go with me and let
me show you something," invited
DeWayno Davis,. manager of the
Lamesa Chamberof Commerce.

DeWayno took me around town
and we watched the people.

"That's the biggestbuying crowd
we've had in town all year," he
aid.
AU up and down the streets, and

coming out of the stores, could be
seenpeople headingfor thejr cars
with armloads of bundles.

"Maybe we don't have as many
fancy new store fronts as some
.....m matrh. vnif ivntl't find tile

--J.ww.nlwflvhireg-lnildn,,fl
stores, maybe you won't find our
merchantswith a lot of money tied
up In high-price- d useless gin mer
Mnmntai " tin inlntni'ri. "but-V- Otwuuuuwv, -- -- I
can seo we'ro aoing Business m u

solid sort of way. This Is going to
be one of the very best Christ-

mas seasons Lamesa has ever
bad."

And then DeWayne told us other
things.

The Chamber of Commerce and
other sources estimate the popu--

i.iinn if fhn dfv tn he about10.500.

and at the same Ume they frankly
admit they have lost, pcrnaps puu

111 n th Thesnwere
families that principally rendered
services lor wages, wim iuo turn-
ing of the drought these services
........ nn Innrtoi- - noerfod. With the
return of normal moisture, the
services will again be neeaeaana
.U... n.nnl will Mm h.Ck OT filh.
era will move In to take their
places.

Thi.c. nhniii 1.800 Deonlo we'vo

i. i ..v. TVtWavne. "But. listen

to this. While the average mer-

chant feels the loss of those peo-

ple, this year we asked, for Just
half as-- much money as. we used

last year to decoratethe town for
Christmas, and what happened
these .same merchants came up
with twice as much as we used
last year, or four times what we
bad planned to get along on.

"This year we set a goal of
$20 000 for our United Fund and It
has practically all been pledged.
Last year this goal was only $14,000

without the Red Cross. This year
we added the lied Cross and
6,000 to the budget, and the peo-

ple are giving the project their
complete,support."

.Lamesa bankers are optimistic
and toe merchant are not over

w'jsh

stocked with slow-sellin- g merchan
disc. Tbey have been wise and
careful in their Christmas buy
ing

Almost 4,000 people turned out
to see Santa Claus on the first
day of December and the COO

pounds of candy that had been
sacked up. for the occasion didn't
last as long as had been expected.
The Christmas lights went on al
most a montn ago. roe mgn
School A Capella Choir will enter
tain on the Court House Squareto
morrow, and mostof the merchants
have agreedto close their business
places late Christmas Eve, not
to open them again until the fol
lowing Monday morning. The peo
ple of Lamesa arc going to ob-
serve Christmas with time as well
as with a good volume of busi-
ness and with tho tallest Christ-
mas spirit they have ever exer
cised. Just as they have their tall-
est Christmastree, a gift from the
Ruldoso Chamber of Commerce.
This is the largest community
Christmastree west of Fort Worth,
and even more than thatmay be
said for the Christmas spirit of
the people here.

The report that Lamesa had
dried up and was about to blow
away has been, like Mark Twain's
death, greatly exaggerated,and Is
wholly and magnificently untrue.

Because they have never over
looked tha fact that lean years are
as inevitable as lat years, uie
merchantsof Lamesaareprobably
the least worried of the merchants
anywhere in tho drought area.
Somehow or of er they knew this
thing was coming and they were
ready for it. The spirit of the old-tim- e

cowman hasn't disappeared.

Nation's Daily Oil
ProductionDeclines

TULSA tn Dally average do
mestic crude oil and condensate
production during the week ended
Dec. 5 dropped 28,550 barrels, the
Oil and Gas Journal'ssurvey show-
ed yesterday,

Tho lournal flmircd the week's
al....dglly average at 6,198,625

barrels, bringing 1953's cumulative
production to 2.100,893,800 com
pared to 2,119.106,100 a year aro,

Shnhl" Hnorontoa ynrn .rnpArtnAi
for Louisiana, down 9,125 barrels
to 674,775; New Mexico, off 8,700
to 197,050; and Texas, 8,350 to
2,611,575. Other losses were in
Oklahoma, down 2,100 barrels to
527.300 barrels; and Arkansas,off
90 barrels to 80,550,

BeerCaseTravels
Due To Prankster

MIDDLETOWN. Ohio W A
man called the Pony Keg and said
he just heard over radio station
WPFB he had won a casoor beer,

The store duly delivered the
case.Then the clerk scratchedhis
head and called the manager.No,
tho managersaid, thestore hadn't
offered the beer. The station said
it hadn't announced any award.

The delivery man-- was sent back
to the "winner's" home, where the
"lucky" man insisted be did cot
make the phone call,

The case was returned fuIL

HensFind OvensJust
RightTo KeepWarm

HALTWHISTLE, England (ffl

Wives in a community bousing
project here say the stoves are so
faulty a neighborhood ben snoozes
in' their ovens when the fires ore
burning.

"The oveni get only warm!
enough to keep the ben comfort-able,-"

said a petition from 38 com-
plainants to the rural council last
nlghf. They brought along the

ben to prove it, ,
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MEN'S HANDSOME MUFFLERS

FlntlabricM ,jU act Many colon

Bright plaids,smart all-ov- er printsor rich solid colon
In your choice of ol or lustrousrayon fabrics.
Thesefull-siz- Mufflers will be a welcome addition
to any man's wardrobe. Individual! gift boxed.

SMART TATTERSALL CHECKS

Bright colon ,70 AM men' (free

This handsome cotton corduroy Jerkin will add color
to anyman'swardrobe.Front Is lined In lustrous ray-
on, resilient Durene cotton knit back. Handy slip
on style, ideal for casualwearunder a sport coati

lStStB' SpfBs.
rJ $n BHks9lsssUsflsflsiHlsi!BP'MZ tSIBBBBh.
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FAVORITE GIFT SLIPPERS

or men OiO pan-- Sim 2

JILjimoerJAocj5Lihjrd.wInoJ5uedineJabricjith
Shearling Sheepcollar. Flexible sewn leathersoles.

Warm,lined Opera madeof pliant turf tanleahV
outer soies.

if fib
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TOTS' SHIRT,
TIE SET

1.98
A handsomegift. Wards
good quality cotton
broadclothShirt wWi k

own Tie and matching
Cuff-link- s. Sizes2-- oxj

CHILp'S.MOO ,

SLIPPER

1.98
Keeps Rfrl feet wen
and snug. Of smooth
suede fW leather In

blue. RofabK fvr celar,
soft leather tola.' t--&

100 Dupont

NYLON PAJAMAS

$5.98
Select from S colors

V. tMM KtoSzSSESEmSli'

Allslzci

THE GIFT THEY ALL WANT

Keg. 58.95 54,88 Orlei.
A Hawthorne SealedBeamBike Is the biggestthing

that can happento your boy or girt this Christmas.

A chrome-trimme- d tank, model, with features
youngsters want most at Wards low sale price.

g
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CASTING
REEL

6.95
Wards finest Sport King

Casting Reel- - Strong,

three piece design!
Chrome plated.Ad
futtablecastingdrag.

REGULAR 19.95

14-I- N. DRILL,

17.88
Powr-Kra-ft palm grip
Iedricdrilhilhgeared

chuck, key. Use for
wood, metalwork. 110
120V, AC or DC

RUBBER

BASKETBALL

3.69
Tough, laminated rub
ber ball fakes rough

play. Official size,
weight. REG. 1.98Gool
Net. Official size. S1.9J

SMALL PARTS
TCABINET

1.98
Gift wrapped.Idealfor
heme, er the workshop;
Sectioned drawers for
storing screws,nuts,efci

5tfx6H8Kte!ie

7m
17-I- N. TABLE TV-R- EG. 173.93

Sal pries 137.00or Term

17-l- n. black picture tube, re safety glass.
Smart leather-graine-d plastic covered cabinet. Core
vertlbte to UHP. Price Includes Federaltax and a
full-ye- warranty on all parts and picture tube.

HsMMfefl
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WARDS NEW
TABLE RADIO

19.95
PPrtnled circuit" elfml

natesmost wires foundIn

ordinary radios, long,
trouble-fre- e perform
ance. Plasticcabinet.

PLASTIC TABLE
RADIO

24.95
Low price for outsfand
(ngperformancecmdde
sign. Piastrecase and
woven-flbe- r grille wipe
titan with damp dothi

OsBsBSsafS . r,. iraiTSSMM ViA

O&QBSOBdSS

50-P- C. MECHANIC'S TOOL KIT

SpecaPurcAaie 17.00SfselCarryfacrCae

A $30 tool value a special purchase lets Wards

offer It to you at this saving, two socket setsi Igni-

tion kll Allen Wrench Set, auto-ld- !

Jond"otherhandyoolsorcrrwndred-flrd-one-lobfi- -

wis
BOYS' GIFT

BLAZERS

O patrt I. ID
set of 3

In vivid blazerpattemn
Soft combed cotton, ny

heel, toe.
Sizes front 8Vx to Hi

ARGYLE.
SLACK SOCKS

2985
For men. Colorful Ar

Oylee fer W year'round
ettleymewf. Mercerized,
eettenin nevel paMemt.
GUt-beM- d. 10 W 13;
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SherwoodForest
Edwin Fountain plays the title role In the Clare Tres Major production of "Robin Hood" which will be
presentedhere on Dec. 15. The American Aisoelatlsn of University Women is sponsoring the children's
play.

Clare T. Major Play,
'Robin Hood Coming
Did Robin Hood actually live or

.Was he merely a legendary char-
acter? Scholars have been debat-
ing this for centuries. Clare Tree
Major, whose Children's Theatreof
New York will present the play
"Robin Hood" here Dec. 15 under
the auspicesof tho American""As-

sociation of University Women, be-

lieves the Sherwood Forester did
exist.

"Robin Hood" Is one of six plays
for ch'ldren currently touring the,
United States and Canada under
t.1" Cif lr 3 f'r or banner

The legends of Robin Hood are
Interesting us their expression of
the popularmind at the close of the
Mlddte Ages. He was the people's
Idcl, as Kin Arthur was tho Ideal
of the upperclasses.A greatsports-
men. Incomparable nicher, lover
of the forest and free tlfe, this
rooncr of the rich and benefactor
of the poor was brave, adven-
turous. Jocular, generous a.nd al-

ways a protector of women

CoahomaBaptist Business
WomenEndWeekOf Prayer

COAHOMA "We Have Sn
t'.-- i Star" an ttir- - tonic of a nro--

gram wheft Baptist Business Wom-

en's WMU circle met for Its Week
of Prayer.

Mrs. G. W. Graham,hostess, su-- I
-- i" -- J t 3 prcscnat'on of the

I ogram. Junior girls, Mary Ellen
Camp and Zlnna Kay Robinson
sang. "Star In the East."

Mrs. Paul Camp'sdevotional was
entitled. "We Have Come to Wor-

ship Him"; Mrs. H. L. Miller told
of the life of Lottie Moon and Mrs.
Mark Reeves discussed, "The
Light Breaking in tho Land of the
Stars."

Other program topics were, "His
Etdr Shlnfng Through Papel
Gleam," by Mrs. F. P. Woodson;
"His Star Overcoming Godless
Communism,"by Mrs, A. C. Men-ae- r:

"The Light Shining Out of
lyrkness," by Mrs. Murphy Wood-sff- h

and "His Star Shining In Our
Hearts," fcy Mrs. T. II. McCann.j

The nev.'-Mar- k Reeves led a
closing meditation.

Following the program Mrs. Paul
Camp was honored with a hand
kerchief shower. Hostesses were
.Irs. C. A. Armstrong and Mrs.

A. C.'Menser.
Eight membersand four guests

were served refreshments,

Continuing a study on the book
t Jeremiah, membersof the Meth-f9- it

WSCS met in the church to
feear Mn, Royce Womack's discus--

' Mrs. W&wek closed her' talk
with a jMvosteMl on prayer.

Seven women were present.
'i

Mrs, Emma Davis has returned
U Uc MsWm, K, M. fcfjpo after

HeroOf

This dramatization by Mrs. Ma-

jor is only one of many that have
entertained children and adults
over the decades.The plot of "Rob-I-n

Hood" and his men of Sherwood
r'orest lins been the souicc of in-

numerable operas, musical reme
dies, ballets, radio, movie and tele
vision scripts. In few instances,
though, has there been such close
adherence to historical fart and
fashion of the time as in this pre-
sentation for chUdren.

Experiencedactors of the CJaro
Tree Major production will por-
tray the merry tale, full of laugh-
ter add action, with adventure
piled on adventure. The men In
Lincoln Green and their gallant
leader provide a psi"od of enjoy-
ment for all, lovers of this Immor-
tal story of Jolly old England

Tickets are 75 cents each ond will
be on sale at each school and at
the door at the time the play is
presented. It will be held In the
City Auditorium at 4 p.m.

a weekend visit hero with Susie
Brown

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D, Miller wero Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Callaway of Stat.ton
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. King and
sors of Forsan.

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and Mr. and
Mrs. Don McKinney and children
spent the weekend In Comanche
visiting relatives while Mr.
Sheedy and his son, Jack, were
away on a deer bunt.

In Fort Worth recently for a visit
with relatives have been Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld.

Mrs. W.C.Foster
Is P-T-A Speaker

The vital Importance of parents
giving children examplesof being
Just, tolerant and respectfulof oth-
ers' opinions and beliefs was
sjressedat the North Ward A

meeting Tuesday by Mrs. ,W. C.
Foster.

The group met at the school.
Mrs. Foster's subject was "Hu-
man Relations in the Home." The
position of parents,she said, is to
be careful in what they say and
bow they act in front of their
children.

Mrs, JackIrons, president,urged
members to be at the school at
2:30 p.m. Dec, 21 to pack the
Christmas box for the children.
School parties will be Dec, 22, the
day school will be dismissed for
the Christmas holidays.

The fourth grade classes gave
the program and won the room
count. About 35 attended.,

SomeParents
Are Cowards,
Club Is Told

Some parents are moral cow-

ards, the Rev. Ed Welsh, pastor
of the Phillips Mcmotlal Baptist
Church and High School Bible
teacher told the Spoudario Fora
Tuesday nicht In the home of Mrs
Leland Board.

He explained that some of to
day's entertainmentIs harmful to
youth spiritually and physically and
parents arc at fault when they
don't face up to these problems
Mrs. Bill Lansing was in chargeof
the program. "The Influence of To-
day's Kntui tainment on American
Youth."

The club made definite plans to
have a Christmasparty Dec 1!) al
I'ark Inn. A tuikcy will be given
away at that tinvv It was also
decided to adopt a noedy family

Mrs. Ladd Smith won a prize
Fourteen nt'end The no-- : moot-
ing will be In the home of Mrs J
J lyJtr,

Study0 Moses
Moses, as a young man, was

studied at tho Marv Martha C'r-cl-c,

E. 4th Baptist Church, In the
hoir.3 oi iwrs. joe iiiupm.ui .Mon-da-

The study, led by Mrs. Troy
Harrell, was taken from Exodus 3
Mrs. Henry Itaincy and Mrs. II J.
nosers led prajcrs.

Airs. It. L. Robertson was host
ess to the Blanche Simpson Clicle
for a Bible study of Moses. Mrs.
Robertson led the group Im pray
er.

Members brought articles for a
Christmas box. Six attended.

College Heights P-T- A

Will Meet Thursday
College Heights will .meet

Thursday at 3:30 p.m. at theschooK
Willis u. underwood, superintend-
ent of the VA Hospital, will speak
on "Better Human Relationships,"

Mrs. Beatrice Holding's fourth
grade, will present w Christmas
program, An cxccutlvo meeting
wUl precede the regular meeting
Jit 3:00 p.m. -

T&P SafetyCouncil
. Mrs. George W. Dabncy will
speakon "Holiday Hazards" at the
T&P Ladles Safety Council meet-
ing Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at the
Settles Hotel. Etch member Is
asked to bring a toy for distribu-
tion by the Salvation Army.'

Westward P-T- A ,

West Ward A will, meet at
the school at 3:00 p.m. Thursday.
All membersare urged to attend.

4

Big Spring (Texas)

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Corhellus Vandcrbllt Jr. Is writ-

ing hli life, I hear.
I hop he'll put In all the really

lush touches, Ilk the Ions ermine-trimme- d

coat that wi kept for
him, a llttte boy, to wear when
royalty came aboard the Vandcr-
bUt yacht in foreign waters.

t remember Cornelius once told
mo that by the time he was 16

he had dined with all the major
crowned heads ofEurope and had
been pulled out of the ocean by
Kaiser Wllhelm of Germany, who
commented:"It's a good thing for
you that I never lose my head or
you would have lost your life."
Years later, when young Vandcr-
bUt annoyed him by trying to In-

terview him In exile, the Kaiser
growled: "I should have fct jou
sink that night "

The elder Mrs. Vanderbllt's Jew-
els that were Insured for more
than three-millio- n dollars, the 44

servants in the Ncwort villa, the
social lessons Cornelius and his
sister were given dally, win all
make Incredlblo reading about a
time that is gone. Cornelius re-

calls his mother asking her son

Mrs. Jones
To Review
Book On Lee

Mrs. Guilford JonesSr. will re
view Harnett T. Kane's book,
"Tho Lady of Arlington," Thurs- -
day at 3 p.m. for the Thursday lie-vie-w

Club at the Howard County
Junior College auditorium.

Mrs. Tones, mother of Guilford
JonesJr. of Big Spring, is a high

, school speech teacher at Marble
fairs. The book sue has selected
Is the story of Robert E. Le and
his wife and their part In making
American history.

Tho public is Invited to the re-
view, sponsored by the Woman's
Forum. Tickets will be on sale at
tho door for 60 cents each.

Opening with the Lees' life In
Washington, D. C, during the

the book takes the couple
through Texas In the 1850's and
Richmond during the Civil War
and concludes with their life at
Washington and Lee University.

PastNoble Grands
Elect Mrs. Metcalf

Mrs. Leta Metcalf was elected
presidentof the Past Noble Grands
Club of John . A. Kee Rebekab
Lodge 153 at a Christmas party
Monday in the home of Airs. Hazel
Lamar.

Other officers chosen were Mrs.
Viola Robinson, vice president
and Mrs. Lucille Brown, secretary-treasurer-reporte-r.

for the party was
Mrs. Othofay Nevlns. Gifts were
exchanged and a covered dish sup-
per served. The table was decorat-
ed with a miniature Santa Claus,
reindeer and church.

The club's next meeting will be
In the home of Mrs. Marie Nich
ols. 1019 Nolan. Mrs. Gladys Sud
berry will be

BrowniesOf Central
Ward Co! lectTB Funds

Central Ward's second grade
Brownie troop climaxed their tu-

berculosis seal sale Monday by
taking the money they had collect-
ed to the County Health Office
where they were told how It would
be u ed.' The group also elected officers
Monday. They were Ann Puckett,
president; Marjorle Mitchell, sec-

retary and Rhonda Walker, treas-
urer. The meetingwas held In the
home of Mrs. Olen Puckett.

Ingredients: 1 pound snap beans,
s4 cup boiling water, u teaspoon
salt. es:

Iblcspoon wine vinegar, pepper.
Method: Cut ends from beans;

scrub In cold water. Slice beansin
half lengthwise to make thin strips;
then cut in half crosswise. Add

'. .- - -- .11. L.IHri n l.tl.lu water miu boh; uiiug iu uuu,
cook rapidly, covered, until tende-

r-crisp 7 to 10 minutes. Drain
off small amount of water remain--

(CUp UO tot fatur mi It mr 'continlf
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and daughter 'with great scrTous
ncssi "Would you put a former
governor New York on the right of
the hostess,and a former ambas-
sador to Great Britain on the left,
or vice vera7" If they made the
wrong answer, the children were
forbidden dessertthat night afilln
ncr.

I guessit's not a very noble sen-
timent but 1 do wish that before
the davs of great wealth had
passed forever I might have had
tho experience of being rlcn be-

yond the dreams of avarice for
Just a little while.

My closestcontact with a .world
where dollars came In millions
was being dispossessedfrorra flat
in Greenwich VlHage so that a
granddaughterof Jay Gould, who
had eloped with our landlord's
son, could move In.

The former Miss Gould had dis-

pleased her family by marrying
without their consent and for some
mysterious reason had been able
to bring away no clothes from the
ancestral home except 50 evening
gowns. As wo packed to leave, I

remember the dressesspread out
In all thir bojffant and expensive
glory on our ancient stove In the
combination living room-kitche-

That apartment had no closets-J-ust

two curtained recesses. I've
often wondered bow the new ten-
ant madeout.

There was no lack of closets or
anything else for Ccfcste Andrews
when she married Louis Seton,
adopted son of Helen Gould Shep-ar-d,

and so Into tho family founded
by tho fabulous Jay Gould.

In a book that reveals both a
sense of proportion and a sense of
humor. Celeste tells of one of her
new homes that was so vast she
invariably got lost trying to find
the family swimming pool. And
the swimming pool was so big it
was patrolled by a d in a
row boat.

When Mrs. Shepardtook her en
tire family with retainers to At-

lantic City for the cefebratton of
her wedding anniversary,sho en-
gaged the corridor of a hotel and
a whole fleet of board walk rolling
chairs. Among the tons of lug-
gage was always one outsize trunk
to hold the salt water taffy she
invariably took home.

This outmoded magnificence is
a part of the American legend,
just as our covered wagons, Buf
falo Bill and the James Brothers
are part of it, and I'm glad Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt Jr. and others
are getting the story on paper whUe
the memory lingers.

Y Clubs Have
Sweetheart
Banquet

Sixty persons participated in the
annual Hi-- and Tri-Hi-- Clubs
Sweetheart banquet in the high
school cateierla Monday evening.

Highlight ' of the program was
the candlelight readingof u Christ
mas story by Kim Milling. The
story was furnished by Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd, chairman of the Christian
EmphasisCommittee of the YMCA.
After the story, the most familiar
of al) Christmas carols, "Silent
Night," was played.

Robert Angel, president of the
Hl-- Introduced his father, who
Is chairman of the advisory coun-
cil, and his mother; Mrs Lee
Rogers, sponsor for the Trl-Hl--

Mrs. Y. C. Gray, member of the
Tri-HI-- T advisory council; Keith
Odom, Hl-- Y sponsor; Grover Good,
YMCA general secretary. Invoca-
tion was given by Roger Browm.
The affair was arrangedby a com-
mittee composed of Rodney Shep-par-d,

Kim Milling, Roger Brown
and Glenn Rogers

Ing. Return to skillet with oil and
vinegar; toss well and reheat; add

:um
to taste. Makes 4 servings. These
go well -- with the following menu.

Beal Chops
Mashed Potatoes

Snap Beans, Itallan-stjl- e

Buttered Squash
Crusty Bread

Frosted Almond Cake
Beverage

Mr pMttd on rtclpi nil erd )

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SNAP BEANS, ITALIAN-STYL- E

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

WEBCOR

TAPE RECORDERS

$5.00
A WEEK
m 0tjR

DOWN EASy
BUDGET

PLAN

Dial 47501

The RECORD SHOP
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Comfort Plus!
COMFORT PLUS! 18 SOC .. ..

Smartnessbegins at home and
what could bo smarter than this
side-wra- p design to give you com-
fort, freedom and style all at the
same Umel Your choice of

or collared versions.
No. 2916 Is cut In sizes12. 14. 18.

18, 20, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46. Size 18:
5 yds. 35-l-

Send30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address,Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns reidy to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-mak-e practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

Big Turpout Due
At ScoutBanquet

Prospectsare good for a large
turnout for the annual Lone Star
district Scout banquet at the high
school cafeteriaat 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Bill Sheppard, retiring district
chairman, said IniUal reports in-

dicated that most of the units In
the district, whleh omhr.irn. Star.
ling, Glasscock and Martin coun
ties as weu as Howard, will be
represented.

Rep. Oble Brlstow is tn h th
speakerfor the occasion.

All assignments for the Boy
Scout Circus, to bo held during
Boy Scout week In February, will
be issued at the meeting.

une of the high spots of the af-
fair will be installation nf nr
Frank Dillon as district chairman
and thedistrict committee and op
erating committees.

Girl ScoutsPlan
To Aid Shut-In-s

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 11 are
to make cookies and candy to be
distributed to shut-I-n residentsdur
ing the Christmas week, it was
decided at a recent meeting.

They will also collect quilt scraps
and magazinesto be given to pa-
tients of the Big Spring, State Hos
pital at this tir , according to
their leader, Mrs. BUI Earley.

The girls hope to have their
leathercraft projects completed in
time for holiday gifts. There are
eight membersof the troop.

ProminenceDD Jesus7
Mother DiscussedBy WMU

Mary, the milhsr of Jesus, it
not always given the prominence
riii her. the Rev. Don Perkins,
pastor of the Hlllcrest Baptist
Church, told WMU member Tuei
day at a meeting at tho church.

He spoke TfenTltnr book", "wom-
en of Destiny in the New Testa
ment," on the chapter, "Mary,
Whose Son Was Jtiut, the
Christ,"

Through Mary wai pre
sented God'i greatest gift to. hu-

manity, he aald. He also pointed
out that Joseph,her husband,was
a very understandingand noble

RebekahsAttend
OdessaMeeting

Members of Rebekah Lodge 284

heard Mrs. Georgia Ford, assem-
bly president of Texas, speak on
the theme of the Rainbow of Serv-
ice at a meeting in Odessa Tues-
day.

Mrs. Ford used each letter in
the word, "service," to point some
great services for Rebekahs to fol- -

iw.
Decorations In the' hall were In

colors of the rainbow. Gifts
presentedto Mrs. Ford by

e lodges represented.District
Deputy President. Mrs. Maude
Cole, presentedall lodge deputies
with gifts.

Mrs. Delia Herring, past noble
grand, spoke for the local lodge
and expressed the appreciation of
Its members to Mrs. Ford.

Twenty-tw- o attended.
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Mrs. D. W. led the
in

by Mrs. S. D.
Mrs. W. D. Miller gave the

prayer and Mrs. Iqa

Announcing

JUNE SPAULDING
Has Our Staff As

HAIR STYLIST

Specializing In Four-Wa- y Haircuts

and Pyramid Curls

Settles Beauty Salon
Now Located on of Settles Lobby

-
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COOK CO.
Model RS-38--

Frlgldairo Electric

RANGE
RS-35--

Frigidalra Electric

RANGE
Model Inch)
Frigdaire

RANGE
Deluxe 1953

Automatic

Double Oven
Frigldalre Electric

RANGE
Cubic

Deluxe

i r crdia"y

Christian person.
Overman

group singing "Silent Night."
accompanied Vincent.

open-
ing Montlcth

Joined

North Side

Phone

Model

RS-30--

Electric

Model
Defrost

Foot

jthe benediction
Overman, president,

nounced members meet
church Friday

Sunbcan Band
Stato Hospital give Christmas
program patients.

Clothing canned pack-age-d

foods T)dng collected
Buckner Orphans

Home Dallas Christmas.
announced GA's

RA's already brought
clothing collec-

tion, cards stamped
envelopes ready addressing
patients Stato Hospital.

WMU havo all-da- y

mission study meeting Tues-
day beginning Mrs.
JamesSmith, mission study chair

charge. covered
luncheon served

women church
Invited attend.

NEW! SAFE FOR CHILDREN'S

HEAD GOLD SNIFFLES, .SNEEZES
Joteph Dropi Children

effective. cipecUUjr

Jotcph Dropi Children.

imrvf rotft child's couoh
pleaiant-Uitin-q

JBIIFH CMUIIU

Reg. $280.95
Special

$219.95
Reg. $264.95

Special

$199.95
Reg. $219.95

Special

$179.95
Reg. $369.95

Special

$259.95
Reg. $334.00

Special

$259.98
Reg. $319.95

Special

$229.95

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
APPLIANCE
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A broom brigade goet Into action sweeping the streetsof Vlcksburg, Miss., clean after the tornado debris
was removed. Wrecked buildings In the background remain and will be demolished later. (AP

U. N. SAFEGUARDS DOUBTED

Eisenhower'sSpeechDraws
Favor Congressmen

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON -P-resident' El

senhower's proposal for an Inter-

national sharing of atomic energy
knowledge and materials for

uses was cheered by
many lawmakers today as a bold
Stroke for peace.

But at the same time doubts
were voiced tliat Congress would
give Its approval for any con-

tributions to a United Nations
atomic agency unless there was
advance agreement on foolproof
International Inspection within
participating nations.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson
a member of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee, said
In an Interview he doubts the U.N.
Is In any position to exercise nec-

essarycontrols over atomic energy
Information. He said tho U.N. cer-

tainly couldn't be counted upon to
preventor control atomic warfare.

Sen. Knowland of California, Re-

publican floor leader and also a

member 01 me sc n a i -

committee, said he fears
the President'sproposal would bo
workable only If "full safeguards
are established to make certain
that we are not converting from
weapons to power plants while the
Soviet Union was busily engaged
In stockpiling weapons.

Knowland added, however, he
regards thePresident'sspeech as
a proposal. Ho said
Russia's reaction "may finally
demonstrate whether or not that
envernment Is . . . Deni on ag

ression when they have built up
their atomic capabilities and stock
piles."

Similarly. Hep. Arends (R-I-

said the Elsenhower proposal"pro
vides Soviet nussla with an op-

portunity to demonstrate to the
world at large the peaceful In

tentions she has professed
often." ,

Rep. Durham (D-N- said he
thinks It will be "a long time be-

fore Congress will take the re-

sponsibility" of authorizing U.S.
participation in an international
atomic agency.

"It will not be easy to convince
Congress that It Is not some form
of a foreign giveaway program"
said Durham, a member of the
Atomic Energy Committee.

Another member. Rep. Hlnshaw
commented: "This Is an

act of great statesmanshipand
might serve to break tho deadlock
which teems to have settled over
the World. I believe that the com-

mittee and Congress would listen
to his plans and proposals with
the greatest interest and would
enact them Into law.'.'

Phmiii'i President Hoove;

clared "President Elsenhower has
made a proposal of great nobility.
I pray it may bo acceptedby all
the world."

Sen. Hlckenlooper ), a
memberof the atomic energycom-
mittee, said at Waterloo, Iowa,
that the speech "may bo one of

the greatest contributions to me

Low Bids Studied
AUSTIN W Four low bids on a

state tuberculosis hospital at Har-llnge- ti

wcro under study of State
Hospital Board architects today.
Tho lowest was by Itambo Con-

struction Co, of Fort Worth,
Tho contract Is to be

awardedDec. 14.
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future of a free and peaceful
world." and he added "The
Soviets now have Hie opportunity
to prove whether they want peace
and human progress.. . or con-
fusion, fear . and conquest."

Sen. Dworshak said
Elsenhower's proposal will have
to stand or fall on "positive ac-

tionnot merely an Indication
on the part of Soviet Russia to
establish good faith and guarantee
full cooperation and compliance."

Rep. W. Sterling Colo ),

chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

atomic committee said he hopes
the President'sproposals will get
"prompt and favorable considera-
tion" by that group.

"President Elsenhower has
pointed the way toward making
this second decadeof the atomic
era one In which man's Inventive
genius can be directed to the
diminution of human misery, the
abolition of want and the banish-
ment of war," Cole declared.

Sen. Gillette called
Elsenhower's proposals "timely
and very forward-looking.- "

Sen. Mansfield t) said
they were "worth the most serious
consideration by all great powers."

Sen. McCarthy said El-
senhower's suggestion Is good be--

an

cause It will
world whether Russia Is
to agree to any workable
for atomic

fo the
willing

plan

"I don't have any hope that
Russia will consent,"
observed.

Sen. Ives ), said
had laid down In simple

language "the solution by which
can be saved."

Sen. Duff (R-P- said the Presi-
dent had indicated "in tho most
sinccro way possible tho desire
of Americans to avoid war andto adjust the current world dif-
ficulties on the basisof peaceand

duringtheholidays
Get extra
supply today

demonstrate

developments.

McCarthy

Elsen-
hower

civilization

understanding."
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WhatDid EisenhowerImply In
GuardedTalkOnAtomic Power?

By ELTON C FAY
AP MtHUrr Affairs Rtporttr

WASHINGTON tn President
Elsenhowers"ayl IhTTTJ.TitoclrplliH
oi atomic weapons is increasing
"dally." In 1946 one test of two
bombs was believed to have con
sumed what was then the whole
stockpile.

Just what did the President
mtfan to Imply by the necessarily
guarded languago he used yester-
day about the stockpile In his
United Nations' speech?

Is the Increase a weapon a day?
A fraction of a weapon a day? Sev-

eral weapons a day? That Infor-
mation, of course, Is top secret
But here are some materials for
thought:

1. The United Statesstockpile Is
believed to have passedthe 1,000
mark some time ago, perhapssoon
after the outbreak of the Korean
War gave Impetus to the produc
tion program. And atomic energy
officials have said publicly that the
rate of prodifctloh, as well as the
total produced, was due to

2. When In 1946 the United States
exploded two test bombs at Bikini
Atoll they were understood to be
tho only two finished weapons In
existence.
. That was a year after the world's
first nuclear fission explosion had
occurred in the Alamogordo, N. M..
reservation and two others had
been used on Hiroshima and Naga
saki.

The President spoke In "the
language of atomic warfare" when
he made his urgentplea for peaccr

Of a hydrogen weapon with the
force of millions of tons of explod-
ing TNT.

Of new atomic bombs 25 times
mightier than the missiles "with
which the atomic age dawned'
only eight years ago and thus un
leashing energy equivalent to a
half-millio-n tons of TNT.

Of the long string of atomic ex
plosions produced by the United
States, which once worried over
the scarcity of nuclear material.

He used the yardstick of the
great war In which he fought to
measure the power the United
States now holds. He said:

'Today, the United States'stock
pile of atomic weapons, which, of
course, Increases daily, exceeds by
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many times the explosive equiv
alent or the total of all bombs and
all shells that came from every
plane and every gun In every thea
tcr of war through all the years of
world war II."

He said 42 test explosions havb
occurredsince the historic Alamo-
gordo shpt July 16, 1945. That
meant a grand total of 45 explo-
sions havo been set off by this
country. Of tho total, thcro have
been these: tho original test In
New Mexico; twrf droppwl on Ja-
pan: two fired Jn "Operation
Crossroads"at Bikini; 31 shots at

British PressGreetsIke's
N. Talk With EagerHope

LO.VDOM Elsen--
howcr's plan to pool atomic enciyy
for peaceful uc over the world
was erectedwith eagerhope by a
wide cross-sectio- n of the British
press today.

"It sometimes had seemed to
lus," said the Conservative Dally
Mall, "that America has lein n
little reluctant to make thine large
gestureswe believe lo ba neces-
sary if Russian mistrust of the
West Is ever to be overcome.

"No man could have gone far-
ther than Mr. Elsenhower."

The Independent Times declared.
"The deep sincerity In his speech
must havea lasting Impression far
beyond the ranks of the General
Assembly of the United Nations to
which It was addressed.. .What
marked Elsenhower's speech off
from previous attempts to break
the deadlock was that It suceested
the first practical step which could
be taken without an agreementon
a full-sca- plan of disarmament."

The Liberal News Chronicle said
me Elsenhower plan "would re-
place a complete deadlock with a
form of action."

The Dally Herald. LaborllP? "It
is possible this American gesture
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the Lai Vegas, M proving
ground for small and Intermediate
explosions; nine at Enlwctok In the
Marshall Islandgroup of the mid- -

Pacific.
This was the time It was

possible to deduce precisely the
number of test explosions at the
Enlwctok Proving Ground opened
In It seemedsignificant (hat
Elsenhower, In reading his pre
pared text, omitted the printed

"atomic" In reporting 42
tests.

One of Enlwctok shots In the
test scrieslast fall was a hydrogen

U.
may at last see the lining of the
burden of fear that weighs
neavuy on hearts."

Tho Dally Express,Independent:
Impact of Elsenhower's

speech will be felt not by ihe
statementof the world but by all
numamiy. it must surely Increase
the longing for which al
ready fills the heartsof all peoples
cverywncre.

Auto InspectionsLag
According To DPS

AUSTIN other "log-Jam- "
In auto Inspections be expected
unless owners take some quick
action, the Department of Public
Safety director Homer Garrison
Jr., said yesterday.

Only 14 per centof the cars
Inspected under the new In

spection law. he The
line Is April

About 56 per cent of the cars
Inspected required minor re-
pairs. Costs averaged 78
cents, the department reported.
Most defects were In headlights
and brakes.
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explosion. While hydrogen explo-
sion Js In reality an atomic explo-
sion (the fusto insteadof fission of
atoms) tho popular of the word
has beenapplied only to fission
bombs.

appeared that
while Elsenhower spoke several
times Of the quantitativeedge held

United Statesover Russia
he madeno mention of qualita-
tive margin. This omission could
mean either Ibat (A) no qualitative
edgo hcM (B) that Intelli-
gence Isn't good enough say.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
1

"Thou hast beset me behind and bpfore, and laid thino
hand upon mo." -r-- Ps. 139:3. Sometimeswe confront
rough experiences.It takes just that sometimes to di-

vert us from a foolish and, wrong objectivo to a better
path.

Disloyalty To EmployersCause
ForSummaryFiring From Job
That was en Important decision theSu-

preme Court handed down" Monday,. 6--

holding that an employer may discharge
an cmployo who Is disloyal to hi employ-

er, without violating the Taft-Hartle-y Act.
The case cameon from Charlotte,N. C,

where lomo television technicians, dis-

gruntled at the type of programs being
put on by the station,put out some circular!
criticizing' their boss for the quality ol the
programs. The boss fired them, and tho
SupremeCourt has now upheld his right
to do so. There Is nothing more elemental,
the court held In effect, than that an em-
ploye should be loyal to the firm that glvci
him sustenance.

In logic and morals, there Is
no gainsaying the proposition that a work-
er should be loyal to the hand that feeds
him. This is not to deny an employe's
right to make suggestions for Improve-
ments in working conditions and the like;
Indeed,many firms encourage their work-
ers to do so, and even offer bonuses for
usable suggestions.

Dirt It Is something else to disagreewith

In Is

We are now entering the mostdangerous
Umo of the year for traffic, a Ume of
ever-short- er days and diminishing day-
light, when tho wintry atmosphereplays
tricks on the humaneye. Our Anglo-Saxo-n

forbears called It twilight, meaning two-ligh- t,

from the fact that sunlight Is scat-

tered once or twice by the atmosphereand
Its dust. It is the time when the pedestrian
takes It for granted that a motorist sees
Mm when he doesn't, or the motorist as-

sumes that there Is no obstruction In tho
hazy atmosphereJust ahead ofJils car's
cose.

Of course, the motoristsomeUmesmisses
the carelesspedestrian,but rams Into a
four-to- n truck or some other solid obstruc-
tion which he assumesIsn't there,

Everybody Is in a hurry to get home,
especially after a hard day at the office
or store. The pedestriandarts across the
street at all angles. The motorist falls to
slow down to accommodatehis eyes to the

-

Harold Ickes Is dead and has left be-

hind a diary which is most interesting
because comparisons can now be made
with what Ickes believed when he was a
blatant major-dom- o of the Roosevelt re-

gime. ApparenUy Ickes disliked many of
the New Dealers.

For those who have forgotten Ickes, he
was Secretaryof the Interior In the Roose-
velt Cabinet. He" had been a Republican
who had moved Into the Bull Moose Pro-
gressivePartyot Theodore Roosevelt, back
to the Republicans, and landed In the
New Deal. Ills ambition was to he Head ot
the Bureau of Indian Affairs but he was
tnade Secretary of the Interior Instead.
Forceful in speech, quarrelsomeIn man,
ner, rich by marriage,Ickes
cut quite a figure In the hey-da-y of the,
changingworld. He enjoyed a noisy fight
and managed to keep himself on the
front pagesof newspapers by the expres-
sion of meticulously conceived spontaneous
outbursts of unusual phraseology

One paragraph in his secret diary, now
no longer secret, intrigued me because it
cbnUnucs the smear of an American pa-

triot, William A. Wirt, who was hounded
iho-gro- up which is now be.

Ing brought to the exposure ot blinding
light. Shall I appoint myself the guardian
pf the memory of this fine American? The
Ickes paragraphreads:

"I had learned yesterday that when a
--newspaperreporter catled-recmty-l-o-l

tcrvlcw Dr. William Wirt at his camp In
Gary, Indiana, lie asked Wirt if he couM
Use his telephone. Assent being given,
he was shown Into a closet and when he
turned the light on In there, he. saw a
pile of silver shirts, the Uniform of a Fas-
cist order that is attempting to bo built up
In the country at this time. I suggested
to the Presidentthat it might be well to
have an Investigation made of this mat-
ter."

It would have been Interesting If Ickes
bad given the nameof the reporter so that
lie could testify under oath to the facts.
The Silver Shirts was a screwball organ-
ization, founded by William Dudley Peliey,
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the way the enterprise Is beingconducted,
and then go out and try to undermine their
employer's Judgmentand businessby hold-
ing him up to publlc.rldlcule and contempt

This, it seemsto us, is an encouraging
sign showing the gradual tUffenlng of the
court's attitude toward borderline cases
involving the rights of employers, and em-

ployes alike. Under the old dispensationthe
bossman seldomgot a look In; most deci-
sions were resolved in favor ot the em-

ploye, apparenUy on general principles.
From hereon out, perhaps,all such cases
reaching the highest court will have two
sides to them.

Loyalty is a mighty fine thing, a thing
foajjiften abused In this workaday world.
There Is a loyalty to one's self, to one's
family, td one'scountry, to one's principles.
Thertfshbiild be a loyalty to one's employ-
er Just as' binding. Great Institutions are
built on loyalty ot employes to the insti-
tution and if that loyalty Is absentor active-
ly turned to disloyalty. It cannot remain
a greatinstitution for long.

It looks like the Supreme Court has
come up with something really worthwhile.

GreaterCaution Driving

NeededAt This SeasonOf Year
unfavorable light. Late shoppers with their
armsfull of bundles step from the curb into
the path of a car whoso driver falls to
see them in time.

Or a child on a bicycle without tall light
or reflector Is Swept into eternityby a mo-

torist who's going too fast to stop, granted
that he can even somuch as seethe child.

Accidents are compounded of careless-
ness,InattenUon, and haste.

If people would realize the handicapsof
twilight they'd slow down, be more atten-
tive, take 'fewer chances. Any Ume a pe-

destrian assumes a motorist can see him
and wlU slow down or stop, he's taking a
chance. Any time a motorist assumes that
his right-of-wa- y is free of pedestrians
or other motor vehicles, when he can't
seeclearly what'sahead,be la flirting with
disaster.

Let's give ourselves a nice Christmas
presentby finishing the year with a traf-
fic record as good as it standsnow.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Wirt WasA PatriotDespiteAll

Efforts LaunchedTo SmearHim

IndependenUy

Spring'Herald

who once wrote an article for a magazine
In which he claimed that he died, had a
conversation with God, and returned to
life. I do not have the article before me,
but my recollection after all these years
Is that his conversation lasted two or three
munutes, after which he wrote the afore-

said magazine article. Peliey has been
trying to make a living out of It for
many years.

To accuse William Wirt of being a Sliver
Shirt, back in 1934 or 1935, was to say that
he was a screwball, a Fascist, a Nazi, a
fool. He was none of these, although his
attempt to cure the New Deal of fallacy
seemed qulxiotlc. And actually what was
his crime?

Dr. William Wirt, an educatorof Gary,
Indiana, as far back as April, 1934, told
the story which Is unfolding slowly be-

fore this nation today. He went to a din-

ner party at the home of Alice D arrows.
Among those preseiit were : Robert Bru-ci- e,

Chairman of the Textile Code
Commlttecr-- David Cushman Coyle,-o- f

the Public Works Administration: Hilde-gar- de

Knceland and Mary Taylor, Depar-
tment of Agriculture economists; Alice
Harrows, of the Education Bureau at the
Interior Departmentand Lawrence Todd,

prcstiitatlVB'ut the Suvictncws-Ag- en

win saia:
"Miss Knceland saidthat Tugwel) (Rex-for- d

Guy) said: 'If we begin to plan
nationally we must change once and for
all our statutes and Constitution.' "

He reported that Lawerence Todd said:
"We believe we have Mr. Roosevelt

in the middle of a swift stream and that
the current Is so strong that cannot turn
back or escapeit.

"We all think that Mr. Roosevelt is only
the Kerensky of this revolution. We believe
we can keep him there until ' we are
ready to supplanthim with a Stalin."

It is not clear who this Stalin was to
be but there were several aspirants.

Harold Ickes's referenceto Dr. Wirt is
a reminder of this heroic pedagogue who
spoke out in 1934. He waS smearedeven
as though be were a Nazi. He Was laughed

t and ridiculed and humiliated until he
died of It. But we now know that Dr. Wil-

liam. A. Wirt told the truth at tba very
beginning of an unbelievable page of his-
tory. He was prophetic.

Rumor FactoryWorks
KINSTON, N. C. hei employes of

Serv;Alr Aviation Corp. at Stalling Field
hear a company rumor they take it to
the rumor factory,

The factory Is boused in a small struc-
ture resembling an outhouse. Inside ts a
large bulletin board with a sheet.
In one column U written rumor and the
other fact. '

. '.

If the employe finds the' rumor already
written, he reads'the fact. If not,' be
writes It under rumor and returna later
to get the facta supplied by the personnel
director.

"- -4 Around The Rim HeraldStaff
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Eisenhower'sProposalOn Atom Power
Is Historic Shift In ForeignPolicy

WASHINGTON U PresidentEl- - pose It gets rid of them but Russia meansIs not clear,
senhower'sproposal to the United breaks the agreement,secretly, by Once the agencyhad control ot
Nations on the atom Is historic, keeping bombs. these materials, the world's sel--
Whether It ever becomes a reality Then this country, without entlsts and engineers would be
dependson cooperation by Russia atomic arms and before any U.N. allowed to use them for the we)--

and approval by Congress. Either Inspector could cross through the. fare mankind,
could kill it. Iron Curtain, would be at Russia's The better the plan worked and

It was a shift In American mercy. the more atomic materials thebig
foreign policy. That was exactly the deadlocked powers contributed to this peace--

For years the United Statesand position of the United States and ful stockpile, the less atomic
Russiahave failed to agree on how Russia on ending the bomb race, material they'd have left for bomb-t-o

end bomb-makin- g. But the with no prospect of progress,when making.
atomic materialsused for war can Elsenhower yesterday laid down If the Elsenhower proposal
also be used for such peaceful his plan. worked and the United States and
purposesas medicine, farming and' He didn't yield on the Inspection Russia foundthey could cooperate
power generation. point. So far as is known, this in the .peaceful development

Elsenhower suggested that, country will still Insist, In any atomic energy, the easier It might
while the countries with atomic future agreement on getting rid be for them to agree getting
programs continue looking for a of weapons, that inspection must rid of the atomic bomb,
way to control atomic materials precededisarmament. Would the President's proposal
for war, they poo) some ot those This is what he suggested: be dumped Into the U.N. General
materials and let them be used A special agency of the U.N. Assembly, that International de-

fer peace. should consider his proposal. The bating society? Elsenhower said
That was the shift. Until now countries with atomic materials, the big powers should talk It over

the United Stateshas made agree-- mainly the United States and Rus-- privately.
ment on disarmamentpreliminary 1. can contribute some of them But before this country starts
to any cooperation with Russia In not all to this agency. giving atomic materials away, or
the peaceful use of atomic, energy. The agency will have to figure gets committed to any Interna--

Eisenhower's speech, carefully out a way to guard these con-- tlonal atomic plans, even a peace-prepare-d,

was not a blueprint but trlbuted materials so no big power ful one, Congress must approve,
a suggestion to the U.N., could grab them. Just what this That won't be tomorrow.
It would have to be explored and """"" " "

developed. So It was vague, of
necessity.

Just because it was, Russia will
have a hard . time saying "no"
right away, without looking like
an enemy of mankind. Later, ot
course, she could block It by hag-
gling over detail;.

This Is the background:
This country has Insisted that
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The original of the con-

ference varied somewhat its
"present rosier. members
were Southwestern. .University,
Oklahoma Agricultural and Me-

chanical Oklahoma Un-
iversity, Agricultural and--

the.University 0!
Arkansas, the University ot Texas
and Baylor University. Louisiana

had originally to
Join the group withdrew at the
last moment, a vacancy

.filled by Baylor.
A track and meet beM at

University of Texas In May,
1915 was the first conference event.
Football began the next fall,
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the Baptists had not played A.
M. and played an ineligible
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Aa you past by kettles suspended from
tripods, with Salvation Army, lass or
laddie ringing the bell beside it, did you
ever wonder, where "in the world the idea
of a cauldron as a collection plate orig-
inated?

Well, there's a story behind these pots
not Just a story of human misery, mis-

fortune and need at Christmas time, as
touching a story as that is. It Is the story
of how this Institution, quite like many
another, was started almost by accident.

In the year 1894, during an extremede-

pression, trade reachedsuch a low ebb
that hundreds upod, hundreds of seamen
and longshoremen were out of work. More-
over, they were In dire need. Cspt. Joseph
MeFee, a Salvation Army officer In San
Francisco pleaded for permission to set
up a soup kitchen and emergency shelter
for these-

-
wretches of circumstances.Go

ahead, his superiors told him, but no
funds are available. You will havo to as-

sume sole responsibility for financing.
He contacted almost everyone he knew

who might help and worked every plan he
knew to raise funds; still the response
was Inadequate.

Then one day, walking along the water
front, he spied a big cauldron suspended
on a crane In a ship chandler'sshop. Why

How To

Tight SecrecyAt Big Three
Meet KeepsReportersOutside

BERMUDA This tight little Island Is

one of the few places in the free
Where In peacetimethis kind of confer-

ence could have been heldthat Is to say,
a conference from which the flow of the

' news Is strlcUy controlled, with the prin-

cipals walled away from accessby public
and press.

The pattern was set In World War II,
when the Big Three then It was Church-Il-l,

Roosevelt and Stalin could exercise
censorship to black out all knowledge of
their whereabouts until they were ready
to make an official announcement. At Te-

heran, the security was so strictly en-

forced that it was Impossible for anyone
without proper permits to get near tho
city.

Bermuda, was Sir Winston's
choice, affords at least an approximation
of this security. The principals and most
of their staffs have been out of sight and
out of sound at the Mldocean Chib, pro-
tected by the Bermuda constabulary,the
Royal Welch Fusiliers, the United States
SecretService, Scotland Yard and a tew
Frenchsecurity agents thrown In for good
measure.

This has meant a wall of frustration for
some 200 newspaper,television and radio
correspondentsand commentators. For
while security barriers could be put
around the conferees, the press could not
he conveniently excluded as it was at
Teheran.So we have spenta good deal of
time, for the mostpart, unsuccessfully try-
ing to get over the wall.

Persistentreporters have not been con--'

tent with official reports made by briefing
officers for each of the three countries,
complaining that thesereports were too
meager.They have followed down every
possible lead that might yield additional
information. Officials at the Mldocean Club
havebeen Importuned by telephone to give
at least one background conference that
might throw additional light on what was
happening. They have said no.

If the press or a considerable segment
of it has been resentful, so have some of
the officers responsible for giving out what
was officially decided should be given out.
On the official side of the fence, the feel-
ing has that the press means to
trespasson ground necessarilysecret at
such a high level meeting between heads
of friendly governments. This may partly
be a reflection of the critical feeling of
White House aides toward newspaper re-
porters as a result of severalrecentWhite
House press conferences at which these

. officials felt reporters became cross ex-

aminers.
The balancebetween what must be se-

cret and what should be news is certain
always to be difficult. The Instlnr- -
tlvf tpnrfpnrv nf 0nvirnmfnt f In nlnan soon.11. i... .li .u...u 110 t:i'aiiuu3 uii'asi everyumig mai
might even remotely get anybody in trou-
ble.

No one would argue that the three chiefs
and their foreign ministers should have
met in a public arena with 200 reporters
following every move as though it were
an international tennis match.That would
have reducedthe conference to an empty
ceremony.

During the first quarter of the present
century,It was common for a chariot race
to mark the end of a circus. Men who
were dressedlike ancient Romans would
ride and bouncealong In carta
of a special type.

The chariot, race has become rare as a
circus event,since that time. SucE races
seemslow to' modern crowds, b.ut 'nothing
much faster than a Hard-drive- n chariot
was known to the Romans ot long ago.
Those people provided the design for tha
modern circus, In some ways they were
far behind us, but they knew how to train
wild animals to amuse the public.

Now and thenwe may see anelephant
"dance" at a circus, In. much the same
way, the Romans bad dancing elephants.
One old record, dating back about 2,000
years, tells of an elephantwhich danced
to the orderof an African Negro, Another
elephant pleasedcrowds by kneeling'

andone of the big beastsIs aald
.to .have walked on a tightrope! Other ele

?

.

not place a soup kettle In a centrally lo-
cated spot so that people could help feed
the hungry sailors by dropping coins in to
the Very cooking utensil Itself?

So be placed the kettle at the foot of
Market Street and adopted a slogan that
has endured to this day: ''Keep the Pot
Boiling." This dramatized theappeal, and
the public responded generously.

Good ideas always spread, and stead-
ily the pots began to boll all across the
nation. They became standard holiday
equipment for the Salvation Army, Just as
familiar a sight as the tambourine, the
bonnet, the uniform and cap.

If American hearts are as big as usual,
half a million people will receivesome as-

sistance or gifts at the Yuletlde. Another
450,000 will have Christmas dinners which
otherwise would be only hungry dreams,
and around 600,000 youngsters will boot at
the skeptics who say there Is no Santa
Claud.

Sure the kettle Is a great Idea only It's
a betterIdea to reach deep Into your pocket
to see If you can't dig up a few coins
when you pass. Better still, punch in a
bill; they keep a wire net over tho pots
these days to keep Just such little things
from blowing ouC

-J-OE PICKLE
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An objective, perhapsIn Churchill's view
the major objective, could have been
achieved only In private. That was to es-

tablish a closeand friendly relationship be-

tween PresidentEisenhower and Sir Win-

ston, if not also with PremierJosephLa.
nlel, who may or may not have a place
In the new Frenchgovernment to be con-

stitutednext month,
Churchill has believed In personalgov-

ernment and personal diplomacy to such
an extent that many Americans look upon
him as a cunning old spider only waiting
to lure the Innocent American fly Into his
web. In "Triumph and Tragedy," the
sixth and last volume of his history of
World War II, a significant passage.re-

veals the Churchillian determination to
keep the reins in a few hands. He quotes
his June,1944 message to Roosevelt in tha
midst of a disagreement over Allied policy
In the Balkans, as follows:

"Is all this effective direction (by tha
Big Three personally) to be broken up
into a commit'ee of mediocre officials
such as we are littering about the world?
Why can you and I not keep this in our
own hands, considering how we see eye
to eye about so much of it?"

If be could see eye to eye with Elsen-
hower as a result ot this Bermuda meet-
ing, Churchill would feel that It hadserved
its purpose and more. He would be en-

couraged to believe that his cherished
dream of initiating an era of peace like
that of the age of Victoria, in which ha
was born, had at least a chance ofbeing
realized.

During his stay here every kind of plea
has been put up to Churchill's aides for
television and newsreel Interviews, for
statements.These petitions have had lit-

tle chance, since the concern of the men
around the old Prime Minister Is to con-
serve his energy for what he must
do. But perhaps the guard put up to keep
out tho world is too' tight. A courier was
sent out to buy a toothbrush for Sir Win-

ston, but the security check was so close
the courier could not get back into the
club with It.

RetirementPostponed
DALLAS CB Charlie Wise opened his

barber shop 28 years ago. Then he
studied law and hung out Ills shingle. He

.also started a loan business. That led to
his becoming legal adviserand director of
the Greenville Avenue Bank.

The other day Charlie decided to slow
down. He announced that he was retiring
from barbcring. His friends made quite
an occasion of it.

But the barber he hired failed to show
to try retiring-again-re- al

WaterTruck Blazes
' Tcnn. UV-T- he driver of
a city water truck had to call the fire
departmentto put out his blazing engine.
Water from the street-cleanin- g truck
sprays down only and he didn't have a
drop to put out the fire.

Uncle Ray Corner

AnimalsTrainedTo Perform

KNOXVILLE,

phantswcre.tratnedto catchhold of spear
with their trunks, and to toss the spears
Into the air.

lions were taught to chase rabbits.Afte
capturing a rabbit, a lion would set It
down without harming It.

Besides beingsomewhat .modern" la
their circus stunts, the Romans did other
things Which are common In the present-d-a

world. They trained birds to talk.
Parrots, crows, ravensand magpies were
among the speaking birds of those days,

While Octavlan and Mark Antony were
at war in Egypt, a man In Rome Is aaU

.to have trained a raven to say, "Hall to
Octavlan,the vlctorl" Another raven wai
taught to shout, "Hall to Antony, the vlcj
tori"; Octavlan was the winner, but wbei
the dealer went to sell him the talking
raven, there was a rolxup,. and the wrong
bird called out, "Hall to Antony, the vi?
tori" , a
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DeanThreatensTo BreakOff
TalksWith RedsAt Panmunjom

By OEOROE McARTHUR
PANMUNJOM U)-- V. S. envoy

Arthur H, Desn threatenedtoday
to break ott the tottering prelim-lnar- y

Korean peace talks unlessprogressIs made Iri a reasonable
time and meanwhile, the Allied
delegation preparedto head home
for Christmas,

"It Is apparentthat the Amcrl-ca- n

delegation will be out of here
before Dec. 20," one high source
said. "Our boys are packing."

Communist Insistence on Russia
attending the peaceconferenco as
a neutral observerrather than as
a voting participant has stale-
mated negotiations to arrange thepeace talks.

Dtan told the Reds he would
not be bullied Into accepting Rus-
sia as a neutral and warned that
he vould continue the negotiations
only as long as there is a "reason-
able chance" of success.

He said he had full authority
from the 17 Allied nations he rep-
resents to walk out whenever he
feels there is no chance of reaching
agreement.

Meanwhile, another30 South Ko-
rean War prisoners who refused
repatriation unanimously re-
affirmed their decision to remain
under Communist rule.

Allied explainers have talked
with 220 ROK prisoners without
getting a single one to change
his mind. Thirty of the 108 re-
maining to be interviewed will be
called up Thursday.

When the South Koreans are

i

H. M.

By

DON

803

early next week, 22

Americans and 1 Briton who
stayed with the will
appear before Allied
One high American officer has
predicted that five or six of the
Americans will decide to return
home.

No apparent progresshas been
made in the peace
talks since they began Oct. 26.
The Reds rejected outright today
for a second time a "final" plan
handed them by Dean.

This nrooosalwould seat Russia
at the conferenco and require her
to vote with the Communist bloc
and to assume full
for with the terms of a
treaty.

Dean also suggested Inviting
with In Korea

to attend as observers
with limited rights to take part
Jn debate.

South Korea, which boycotted
seislon of ob-

jections to Dean's proposal, was
again todiy.

Dean said differenceshad been
"alleviated but not The
U. S. envoy said be would meet
again later this week with ROK
PresidentSyngir.nn Rhee.

a ' meeting to
day, the Commui.lsts burled abuse
at Dean and accused former Pres-
ident Harry S. Truman of once

"There is no
In the United

Dean called "a fine,
patriotic

JOE POND
INSURANCE

Now Located At
111 East Second Street

VISIT

THE WAGON WHEEL
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Good food at its best in an atmosphere of

serene The Wagon Wheel to
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a party please come in right
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He said North rCorean delegate
Kl Sok Bok did not. even pick up
tne Allied proposaltrom the table
after the meeting yesterday.

"Is this an example of ymir
thoughtful, patient and courteous
negotiation?"reaaasked.

He said if the Reds' reaction--
continued the same, "what is the
sense of continuing these talks?
Why waste, our. time?."

"You- - very apparenUy don't want
the political conference," he told
the Reds.

Accused
Taking

Kan. Ml Three
Texans in Jail at Panhandle,Tex.,
have been accusedby the Kansas
Bureau of Investigation of steal
Ing more than $20,000 worth of
wheat.

The bureau ssldthey were J. T
Pltcock, 34, of Dallas; Alfred Hol- -
ley, 33, and Charles Patterson,21,
both of Lubbock. County Atty.
Cecil Fray said chargesbad been
filed at Syracuse,Kan.

Fray said the three were
charged with theft of 800 bushels
of wheat from governmentbins at
Kendall, Kan., and that more
chargeswould be filed.

KBI Agent Logan Sanford said
the three operated out of Okla-

homa City with three trucks and
concentratedon country elevators
and governmentbins. All three, he
added, have previous police rec
ords.

He said Pltcock and Holley were
on parole from the Kansas State
Penitentiary at Lansing following
conviction of wheat theft and that
PattersonIs on probation from the
Texas Prison System where he
bad. been sent on a burglary con
viction. .

The KBI said the men may not
be tried in Kansasfor a long time
because they are to be prosecuted
on similar charges In Texas first.
Sanford said they were arrested in
Panhandle on Thanksgiving Day
after the KBI had told Texas of-

ficers of their operations,
Sanford said KBI agents have

traced to Oklahoma City 23 loads
of Kansas wheat allegedly stolen
In Kansasby the Texans.

BrokenLegWon't
StopHer Wedding

HOLLYWOOD Ifl A broken leg
Is not going to stop actressSuzan
Ball from being marriednext week
to actor Richard Long.

Miss Ball, 20, who broke her
leg for the second time Nov. za.
said that she and Long, 26. will
be married here or in Las Vegas,
Nov.

$750 Is Top Price
HENRIETTA UV-- W. C. Frcy of

WnnH.ttn nalrl the ton crice of 1750
yesterdayat the 16th annual sale
of the Clay County Hereford
nn.iin Acnrltlnn. The nrlce
went for a bull consigned by Logan
u, Jiyaer ok .naiiauuuga, ,&,.,

keep on reminding of y ou r
throughout the

' year. You can provide a full year
of pleasure for a very small sum, and

each gift will be announcedin your name
with an attractive card, sent as you specify.
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BreaksRound-The-Wor- ld Record
Miss Pam Martin, Chlcagoan, Mites Capt. William White,
pilot of the United Airlines plane which brought Pam from Denver
to Chicago to complete a record breaking round-the-worl- d trip. She
rounded the world as a commercial airlines pasiengerIn 90 hours
and SO minutes to break the previous record by 8 hours. (AP

IN ONE VALLEY

Moonshining Ended
By Pastor'sAction
By DON WHITEHEAD

PINE BRANCH,' Ky, Ml

Hawk-face- d old Uncle Scot Partln
lcencd on his cane and chuckled
as he looked down the valley, blue
with the haze of smoke from fires
In the drought-dr- y forests around
bis cabin.

He said: "Have I made moon
shine? Why, I reckon, son, that In
my lifetime Ive .made enough
moonshine whisky to float you
right out of this holler." Aunt Lena
Partln, his wife, wrinkling her
nose In disapproval,nodded

Uncle Scott made moonshine
whisky and dodged the law for
more than40 of his 86 yearsbefore
he tore up his still, gave his farm
to a settlementschool and joined
the ranks of law-abidi- citizens
In this mountain-locke-d valley In
southeasternKentucky.

Only 25 years ago this valley
had a still In every cove. Moon-
shine was the cash crop. Sons
picked up the rifles of slain fathers
and carried on family feuds,
Strangers died violent deaths In
the laurel bushes. Schools and
churches were burned.

The law was the rifle in this
area, known as "South America"
becauseof Its remoteness.It was
the roughest, toughest, meanest
country In all this region until a
blue-eye- round-face-d Methodist
parson with as much courage as
common sensestalked into the hills
to fight the feuding and moonshin-
ing. He was the Rev. Hiram
Frakes.

One day In 1925, Frakes walked
into the County Courthouse at Plne-vlll- e,

Ky., where he was pastor of
a small Methodist church. He en
tered the courtroom just as an
angry judge pointed his finger at
a group of mountain men from
"South America." They stared at
the judge coldly without a trace
of emotion.

"AU right." the Judge shouted.
"You won't talk! You won't name
tho criminals. You won't help the
law give your children a decent
life. Go on back hornet Go back
and shoot and malm and murder
until you're all killed off. Then
we'll come In and establisha civil
government!"

Bight there Parson Frakes de
cided it Was his duty to go into
"South America" and at least give

life
J ri
Enjoy freedom from hours of back
breaking work bending,stretching,
lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag'a
work, timeandmoney-savin-g features.
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the children a chance. In 28 years
the parsonhasfashioned a miracle
from his conviction that feuding
and moonshining were the resul-t-
not the cause of the hill people's
Ignorance and economic Illness.

He was convinced that If they
were shown bow to make a living
at something better, they would
quit their bootleg business. And
that's what happened.

There Is' little if any smoke ris
ing from still tires in this valley
today. "South America" has be-
come one of. the most g

areas in all of broad Kentucky.
But Parson Frakes' Influence Is
sharply bounded by Pine Moun

B

tain on one side and little Log
Mountain on the other.

In the Appalachian Range,
stretching beyond here through
Kentucky, Tennessee, West Virgin-
ia, Virginia. North Carolina and
Georgia, the still fires are burning
perhapsas briskly as .they did 20
years ago when prohibition came
to an end.

How big is this hidden industry?
Nobody knows for sure. No one
can say bow many stills remain
hidden in the hills and the cities

after 10,000 are destroyed an
nually.

k.fc.Y

The U. S. Bureau of Mines proc
essed 100 billion cubic feet of gas
to extract one billion cubic feet of
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Big 3 Ignore PossibilityOf
RedChinaSessionIn Note

WASHINGTON JJ1 The Big
Three Western Powers have for
mally asked Russia to discuss the
future of Germany and Austria
at a meeting In Berlin next month.

On the record, thy neither en-

couraged nor shut off the possibil-
ity of a later session to include
China.

Notes tq tho Kremlin from Wash-
ington, London MLd Paris were
made public last light. They sug-
gested, as had been learned un-
officially a day earlier, that the
Big Four talks open Jan. 4. The
auggested location: a building for-
merly used by tho Allied Control
Council In Berlin's American sec-
tor.

This governmentemployed a 200-wo-

note, moderatelyphrased, to
reply to the 2,000-wor- d message
from Moscow proposing the early
Berlin meeting or tho Big Four
foreign ministers. The Soviet also
reiterated a desire 'or Biff Five
talks, including China, and again
assailed western European de--

Statewide Rainfall
Falls Below Average

AUSTIN HI Statcwldo average
rainfall and runoff dropped below
normal last month, the Board of
Water Engineers said yesterday.

Rainfall' averaged 1.32 Inches
statewide,less thantwo-thir- nor-
mal for the month. It ranged from
.01 Inches west of tho Pecos River
to 3.64 Inches in the Southeastern
coastalregion.

Key wells showed gains In under
ground water storage, the board
said. Reservoir storage held
steady.

Ask Price Supports
WICHITA FALLS (fl The Texas

Farmers Union ended its annual
meeting hero yesterday after ap-

proving a resolution asking for an
Immediate national cattlo price
support program. Another resolu
tion approved asked for "100 per
cent parity price support on. farm
products."

Dies In Accident
WACO ter Thomas. 37,

of Riesel, Tex.,' was killed yester-
day In a car-grav-el truck collision
near here.
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fense plans as increasing "threat
of a new world war."
. As for talks with China, the U,S.
reply aald major progress toward
German unification and an Aus
trian peace,treaty "will contrib-
ute to the solution of .other major
International problems."

Without giving any sign the West
would agree to a meeting with
China, tho United States said tho
Berlin talks "will enable anypartic-
ipating government to aUte its
views on this question."

As for the Western defenso sys-
tem which tho United States is
backing. Washington reiterated
that this "voluntary association
(Is) exclusively defensive tand a
collective contribution to peace."

The languagoof tho notes from
this country, Great Britain and
Franco was worked out at Bis
Threo talks in Bermu-la- ,

wnue tho notes did not officially

BUM!

session, reported
Bermuda

resist effort

American Bermuda)
sajd

consent" talks
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that the Western Powers had
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Small electrical ippllinctt for the kitchen re sure-flr- s Christmas gifts agiln this year. Here, W. D.
O'Oonneel, center, shows a bountiful selection at White's to his sister, Claudia O'Donneel, left, and
Barbara McMurry.

Reavis Rifes

Held Af C-Ci-
ly

COLORADO CITY Funeral for
Mrs. Mabel' Leo Beavls, 60, was
held at 10:30 a.m. today in the
Church of Christ here with Floyd
J. Spivcy, officiating.

Burial was in the Colorado City
cemeteryunder direction of Klker
and Son.

Mrs. Reavis died at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday In the Root Memorial
Hospital after a King Illness. She.
was employed as a newspaper
clerk by the Colorado City Record.
She had been in newspaper work
most of her life. Ono of her sons,
Dick Rcavls Is the publisher and
editor of the Coleman Democratic
Voice.

She was born March 3, 1893 In
Shelbyville, Tenn. and married E,
T. Reavis there, April 15. 1915. He
passedaway 14941. She had lived
In Colorado City for 5 years and
was a member of the Church of
Christ.

Survivors Include three sons,
Payton of Wlnslow. Ariz.. Dick of
Coleman, and Newton of Willmlng-ton- .

111.; three daughters,Mrs. T.
T. Crawford of Colorado City. Mrs.
Jack Gibson or Modesto, Calif.,
and Mrs. Drew Kcnnard of Del- -
mlta, Tex., one brother, Thomas
Gregory of Murphysborro, Tenn.;
and 10 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Roy Fox, Joe
Dell, Joe Boatrlght, Carrol Jack-
son, Harry Wilkinson, and R. B.
Baker.

SalvationArmy To
Start Its Study
Of ChristmasList

The Salvation Army Is scheduled
to begin its study ot lists of fami-
lies applying for Christmas bas-
kets tomorrow.

The Salvation Army is serving
as a clearing house for distribu-
tion of the baskets,which will go
to underprivileged families In the
city. Working with the Salvation
Army on the project is the United
Council of Church Women.

So far 148 applications have been
received, Mrs. Robert Hall report
ed. Of this number three have
been rejected and 12 had been
"adopted out," leaving 132 on the
current list

The investigations are conducted
to make sure that applicants ac-
tually need the assistance for
Christmas and to avoid duplica-
tions.

Each basket to be distributed
will contain. .English jgas, sitam.
style corn, potatoes, onions, bak-
ing powder, salt, flour, sugar, can
dy, apples, oranges, milk, lard and
one hen. Quantities of each Item
will aepena-upu-n thB -glrirf the
family.

Applications received so far
range from one to 13 per family.

'Y' DelegatesWill
Confer With Speaker

Local YMCA memberswho will
participate in the "Youth-ui-Go-

ernment" program at Austin this
weekend will get some pointers
from an experienced hand tomor-
row.

Robert Angel, Glenn Rogers.
WadeSimpson and Anne Gray will
make a stop In San Saba on their
trip to Austin. While there, they
will confer with Reuben Senterfitt,
speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives.
Tbo conference with, ihe speak-

er of the House was arrangedto-
day by District Attorney Elton d,

"s
For Up-To-D- ate Kitchens

City Commissioners
Tackle Full Agenda

A delegation of three property
owners from Westover Road ap
peared In city commission meet
lng Tuesday evening to protest nl
leged damagescaused by paving
the street

The men J. B. Apple, James

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Trinidad GonraTes,

Knott; L. D. Cobb. 7084 E. 17th;
Ula May Morgan, 112 Cedar;Joyce
Anderson, 605 Washington; Laronda
Holland, 1409 Scurry; J. F. Ska- -
llcky, Box 622; Albino Renterla,
901 NW 2nd; JamesEdwards,423
Westover Road; L. C. Candler, 208
Algerlta; Leo Eggleston, Vealmoor.

Dismissals Theresa Steele, 1306
Lamar; Maxlne Bourland, 1606 11th
Place; Delia Ralney, 903 E. 16th;
Jack Marlon, Rt. 2: H. C. Wolfe.
Coahoma; Betty Ann Jones, 805 E.
6th; Joan Arnold, 404 NW 9th; Lin-

da Stroud, Box 1344.

JohnKuykendall
Dies HereTuesday
JohnKuvkendalL a lone time resi

dent of Seminole', died late Tires-da- y

evening after a sudden heart
attack.

The Deceased, whose great-grandso-n,

Dickie Milam, residesat
403 Lincoln, was the father of a
former Big Spring, resident, Mrs.
JackKing, now also of Seminole.

Funeral services are to take
place In Seminole at 3 p.m. Thurs-
day, Dec. 11.

Collision Reported
TuesdayAfternoon

An automobile collision was re-
ported In the 100 block of Runnels
about 5:45 p.m. Tuesday between
drivers David Vernon Rucker and
Lynel) Self, Route 1. Apparently
there were no injuries.

Joel Culver, 910 Runnels, report
ed that his car was damagedsome'
time between 10 p.m. and 12 mid
night while parked at the Homan
Service Station. Another car ap-
parently crashed Into the front of
his vehicle, he said;

LoSoya Services
ArendingHere

Funeral arrangementsare pend--
Incfor Martin LoSoya.

ttanncr who tiled -athlsfarnrhotise
near Knott last night.

LoSoya Is survlver by his wife
Juana; three sons, Manuel Lo
Soya and Ellsa LoSoya. All live
about two miles west of Knott

Funeral arrangements will be
under the direction of Ebertey-IUv--

er Funeral Home,

Youth Accused In
Theft Is Released

A boy accused oftak-
ing $26 from a Coahoma service
station has been released to his
parentsIn Stanton and supervision
of the Martin County sheriff's de-
partment, A. E. Long, local juve-
nile officer, reported today.

Long said the youth was ac-

cused of taking the money from
cashregister of the Fowler Texaco
Station la. Coahoma. He reported
the money baa been repaid.

Edwards and John Annen told
commissioners that the new street
level leaves their driveways
about two feet high. A sizable
sum of money will have to be
spent to lower the driveways so
that cars can be driven into their
garages, they said.

Commissioners told the men
that a study would be made of the
situation to see If the city Is liable
Answer will possibly be given
next Tuesday, the men were urn

The drop from tho driveway to
the street is only on the south side
of the street, It was pointed out
by City EngineerClifton Bellamy.
This resulted because the street
was originally graded at a slant
(a three or four foot drop on a

width). This slant had to
be corrected with the paving pro
gram. It was pointed out.

The property owners said they
realized why It was done, but that
no one living on the street had
been advised as to what to expect
uelore uie paving program started.
Such explanations should have
been made, they said.

Other items coming before com-
missions concerned parking met-
ers, a commercial airlines termi-
nal, and a National GuardArmory.

Parking meters will be chanced
on 4tifStrcct to allow parallelpark
ing, and the excess meters will
be usedon main and on sections of
4th not now covered. .

A letter was received: from the
U. S. Engineersstating that Pio
neer Airlines believed their quar
ters at Webb are adequate.Conse
quently the Air Force contemplates
no action toward obtaining the old
Morales Cafe building for a com
mercial airlines terminal, the let
ter stated.

Commissioners moved that a let
ter be sent to the Engineersstat-
ing that present setupIs not suit-
able to the citizens ofBig Spring,
as was pointed out when a
lease was granted in June.

A letter from the National Guard
Armory board was also read at the
meeting. The board says that a
deed has been received from the
Parks Board for the five acres.of
land needed for construction of an
Armory here. The city was asked
to furnish a title guaranty policy
and utilities.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney was
Instructed to write a letter to the
Armory board stating that utilities
can be furnished but that the city
Is not the agency to furnish the
guaranty policy.

Two Draw fanes
On DWI Charges

Three fines and court costs to-

talling $160 85 were assessed in
County and Justice Court today
against Moses Hernandez Diaz.

He pleaded guilty in County
Court to charges of unlawfully
transporting liquor In a dry area
and was fined $100 and posts.

He pleaded guilty in Justice
Court to charges ot speeding and
driving without license. He was
fined J10 and costs on the no driv-
er's license charge and $1 and
costs on the speeding charge.

Juan Salinas pleaded guilty Mon-
day to chargesof driving while In-

toxicated and was sentencedby
Judge R. H." Weaver to 10 days In
jail. John Robert Moore pleaded
pot guilty to DWI chargesand bond
of $500 was set.

Salinas was arrested by city oft
fleers. Moore was charged on a
complaint made by Highway Pa-
trol officers, and Diaz was taken
Into custody by sheriffs officers.

New CompletionsAre Logged
In SterlingAnd H-- G Fields

A wildcat completion was logged
in Sterling County today, and a

well, was flnaled Irf the Howard-Glasscoc- k,

field. Locations were
spotted In the Iatan-Eas- t Howard
field and the Moore field.

J. M. Hawkins No. 1 Glass, Iocs.
Don about 15 miles west of Sterling
City, Is the wlMcat completion,
which had a pumping potential of
57.92 barrelsof oil dally. Robertson
No. 12 E. W. Douthltt was complet
ed In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
for pumping potential of 24.15 bar
rels of oil.

J. B. Cubb No. 2 Roy Wilcox is
the new Moore location about
six miles southwest of Big Spring
and Fleming No. 8-- Denman Is
the Iataan-Eas- t Howard project
some five miles south of Coahoma.

Borden
Texas Company No. ) Patterson,

C SW NE, survey. IS
now pulling tool following an hour
dritlstem test between 8,183 and
8,220 feet.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham, C
SE SE, survey, ) re-
ported nt 3.6CG feet In lime. There
were light showsof gas at 3.536 feet

Texas Crude No. M0 Modestn
Simpson, C SW SW. T&P
survey, dug to 5.916 feet in shnle

Johnson and Wood No. 1 W. B.
Owens (Zant). 2.162 from west and
GOO from south lines, T&P
survey, made It down to 7,485 feet
In lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, C SW SE
NE. T&P survey, is mak-
ing hole at 6,648 feet in lime.

Dawson
Joseph T. O'Neill Jr. No. 1 Mrs

Lottie White, 330 from north and
west lines, T&P survey,
got down to 6,110 feet In lime.

w. A. Moncricf No. 1 Orson, C
NW SW, T&P survey, bored
to 9,200 feet In lime and shale.

Murphy. No. 1 J. B. Walls. C SW
NW. T&P survey. Is now

Ullng at 4,180 feet In dolomite aft- -
coring between 4.073 and 4.089

In dolomite. There were no
shows.

Chambers and Kennedy. C NE
NE, T&P survey, hasbeen
plugged and abandoned at 8,807
feet In red lime after making wa-
ter.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford. C
SW SE. L. Cunningham sur-
vey, will core at 4,870 feet in lime
and sand.

Sinclair No. 1 F. M. Weaver,
2,440 from north and 660 from east
lines, survey. Is
bottomed In the reef, at 9,800 feet,
and a drillstetn test from 9.740 to
bottom Is now under way. No top
has been reported for the reef.

Howard .

Oceanic No. 2 J. F. Winans, C
NE SW, T&P survey,
made It to 5.380 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Helen Virgil Little. C SW NW,
T&P survey, has recovered

fish and Is now preparing to
squeeze cementbelow and In hack
of o!ng to cut off water recovered
on last tost of the Siluro-Devonla-

Zephyr No. 1 Alfretta Anderson,
C SW SW, T&P survey.
is preparing to take a Schlumber-ge-r

test and plug venture for aban-
donment. Depth Is 7,985 feet in

Judge Charlie Sullivan .this
morning dismissed the Jury .which
was hearing the suit brought by
Clyde E. and George T. Thomas
againstTaylor and E. W. Anderson
for dissolution of their partner-
ship In the Fort Stockton Broad-
casting Company.

He ruled that issues developed In
testimony Tuesdaywere questions
of law and not fact Issues for the
Jury to decide,

Sullivan
this morning on the points of law
Involved. He heard exceptions to
pleadings In two other suits lnvolv-- j
ingHhe- Kmases- nd-Andersonr.lt
then recessedthe district court un
til 2 p.m.

Testimony was concluded Tues-
day with two motions for an In-

structed verdict and a defendent's
motion for a mistrial. O. M. Strccte,
attorney for the Andersons, asked
the and that prej-
udicial 'testimony was given by
Clyde E. Thomas.

moved for an
Instructed-verdic-t for the plaintiffs,
and was Joined by John Coffee, at-
torney for Gates Radio Company,
which had filed crossactlon against
both parties in the suit, asking
Judgment ot approximately $4,009 ed
on a note. ,

Witnesses heard In the case esTuesday were Clyde E. Thomas,
one of the plaintiffs; Lester Sell- -
eman, credit manager for Gates
Radio Company of Qulncy, 111.;

and Taylor Anderson, one of the
defendants.

Thomas testified that he paid
t

Pcnnsylvanlan lime. A drlllslcm
test was taken from 7,965 to 7,9?.5

feet with the tool open 45 minutes,
Recovery Was 180 feet of mud and
1,365 feet of salt water.

Wcllman No. Mildred Jones,
C NE NE NE, T&P sur
vey, reached5,790 feet in sandand
anhydrite.

J. B. Cubb of Midland has spot
ted his No. 2 RoyWilcox In the
fringe areaof tho Moore field about
six miles southwest of Big Spring.
It will be drilled by rotary to 3,300
feet, starling at once. "Located on
a 93 acre lease, drlllslto Is 330
from west and 1,263 from north
lines of west half, southwest quar-
ter, j, T&P survey.

A new Iatan-Ea-st Howard proj-
ect Is Fleming and Fleming and
Kimble No. 8--C L. C. Denman,
some five miles south ot Coaho-
ma. It will be drilled to 3.200
feet on a 200 acre lease.Drlllslte

Mother Of Isadore
WeinerSuccumbs

IsadoreWclner received word of
the death of his mother, Mrs. M.
Weiner, 75, in Helena, Ark., Wed-ncsda-y

morning.
Mrs. Weiner had been HI for

two years. Besides her son here,
she leaves one other son and four
daughters,all of Helena. The funer
al will be held there but arrange
ments are not yet complete. Serv-
ices will bo eitherThursday or Fri
day.

Bicycle, Cushions -

ReportedStolen
Thefts of a bicycle and car' cush-

ions were reported to police here
Tuesday afternoon. The bicycle
was taken from College Heights
School, and the two spring cush
ions were taken from a car parked

nh the 100 block of West 4th,
Mrs. R. F. Dodd, 1103 E. 15th,

reportedthe bicycle theft. She said
her child had taken It to school,
where It was stolen.

Mrs. Alma Lane, 107 E. 16th
said the cushions were taken from
her car about 7:20 p.m. Color
of the, cushions was blue and
cream.

Suit For Damages
Is Filed In Court

Suit for damagesand personal
Injuries amounting to $3,750 has
been filed In district court here by
Joe Long against Mary Chalk.

Long alleges that some cattle
owned by the defendant caused
damages totalling $3,000 to his cot-
ton crop In Scurry County. He also
claims that he was struck by a cow
when he 'attempted to drive the
animals from his field. Long asks
S750 for injuries he claims were
suffered In the Incident.

Ex-News- Dies
DENVER ax Berfueffy Sr..

76, retired newspaperman, died
yesterday. Born In Texas, Berfueffy
went to Boulder, Colo., In 1917. He
was associated with the News Her-
ald and later the Boulder Dally
camera.

approximately $5,400for land, equip-
ment and a building for a radio
station at Fort Stockton. Of this
amount, he said, about $4,200 was
paid to Gates Radio Company as
part of a down payment and In-

stallmentpaymentson the purchase
of equipment.

Thomas said he had attempted
to secureassistancefrom the An-
dersons In paymentfor the equip-
ment.

Anderson testified that he has

struction of the radio station, in-
cluding a portion of the down pay
ment lor rauio equipment. He said-wasJlsunderstandlngtha
der terms of the contract with
Gates, none of the $8,000 balance
was-t- o be paid until the station
was ready for operation.

He also testified that he hasnev-
er refused to pay any bill present-
ed by one of his partners "that I
considered due."

On cross examination, Anderson
said that part of the funds he paid
toward construction of the Fort
Stockton radio station came from
the account of the Big StateBroad-
casting Company, operatorot Sta
tion KTXC In Big Spring. He agreed
tnat be and E. W. Anderson own'

85 per cent ot the stock In the
lauer company, wnne tne Thomas

owned 15 per cent.
Anderson also testified that he

andhis brother" are willing to pay
our nan wnen me accounts come
up."

It also was brought out In testi-
mony that Taylor Anderson, E.'W.
Anderson, Clyde Thomas and
George Thomas each own a 23
pe,r cent InterestIn the .Fort Stock-
ton Broadcasting Company. ',

Sclleman's testimony , concerned
a contractbetween the partnership
and Gates Radio Company, a debt
and paymentsthat had been made,

The two other suits Involving the
Thomases and Andersons are set
for trial Thursday. One, filed by
the Thomases,petitions for dissolu-
tion of partnershipIn the Big State
Broadcasting Company, and the
other, filed by the Andersons, asks
judgment for specific perform
ance on an offer-to-se- ll allegedly
made by the Thomases. The An
derson-

- brothers also petition for

Jury DismissedIn
Radio Firm'sSuit

j Judge made atotalof2399.16-towar-d con

mistrial claimed

George Thomas

is 330 from north and east lines.
southwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Swanle Robertson of Dallas No,
12 E. W, Douthltt. Howard-Glas- s.

cock venture, was completed for
potential of 24.15 barrels of oil per
day. There was no water. Comple
tion was maaeoy pump after pay
tone was fractured and acidized.
Gas-oi- l ratio was less .than 200--1,

gravity was 28 degrees,top of pay
measured 2,244 feet, total depth
was 2,405. and the 5H-lnc- h oil
string went to 2.228 feet. Location
is 660 from south and west lines,
northwest quarter, 123-2-9 W&NW
survey, 14 miles south of Big Spring.

Martin
Stanollnd No. Unlvirsltir.

C SW SW, lands
survey, hit 10.933 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Company No. 1 AR State,
C NE SE, survey,
made It to 6,348 feet In lime.

Vega No. l Snyder-Arnet-t, 330
from north and 1,650 from east
lines, T&P survey. Is now
arming at 3,890 feet in dolomite
and sand following a core between
3,815 and 3,865 feet., Recovery was
4914 feet of sand, dolomite and an-
hydrite. There were no shows of oil
or gas.

Gulf No. 2-- Glass. C SE SE
NE, T&P survey, Is shutln
today.

Hamon No. C University. C NW
SW, survey, is wait-
ing on ordersafter reaching12,123
feet In lime and shale in a side-
track hole.

Mitchelj
Sun No. 10 V. T. MeCab. C NW

SW, survey, Is today
bottomed at 6.100 feet following e
drlllstem test between 6,060 and to-
tal depth. Recovery was 40 feet
witn no shows of oil or cas.

Great Western No. 1 O. W. Bau-ma-

C SW SE, T&P sur
vey, toox a drlllstem test from
7,235 to 7,253 feet In lime for an
hour and recovery was not listed.
There was a light blow of air for
25 minutes and then lt.dled. Oper.
ator reset tool and there was a
weak blow for 20 minutes. Then
test was shutln for 15 minutes.

Wellman, Weiner and DeCIeva
No. Blasstngame. C SE SW.

survey. Is going ahead
at 1,440 feet In anhydrite and gyp.

Sterling
J. M. Hawkins No. 1 J. L. Glass.

330 from west and 1,096.79 from
north of lease lines, T&P
survey,was completed as awildcat
discovery some 15 miles west of
sterling City. Pumping potential
was 57.92 barrels of 31.5 gravity
oil. Top of pay was 1.454 feet and
total depth was 1.465 feet. The sev
en-in- oil string was Bottomed at
pay top. Pay zone was fractured
with 2,000 gallons and recovery was
6 per cent water. Gas-oi- l ratio was
nil. Elevation measured2,825 feet.

TRUSTEES
(Continued From Page One)

mounted so rapidly that the teach
ing staff has Increased to eight.
Thereare between 40 and 50 pupils
In the high school grades there
now, and more are expected next
year.

Nothing short of a new
building will solve the problem at
Airport School, the board agreed.
Enrollment there has grown stead-
ily, and the present facilities,
which Include a' surplus military
structure from World War II Is
generallyregardedas a makeshift
arrangement.

Members of the board looked
over some sketches which had been
prepared by Puckett and French,
architect and engineer, and con-
ferred with Dn Otis, representa-
tive of Rauscher Pierce Co., on
possibilities for financing.

A further discussion Is scheduled
for the board's next meeting.

In other business Tuesday night
the board appointed a textbook
committee composedof Mrs. Eloise
Bealrd. Clara Secrest, Mrs.

Clara Pool. Jack Ev
erett, Mrs. pla Mae Karsteter,Tru--

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp
Blankcnshlp was appointed scho

lastic census trustee for the com
ing year.

m
?w

s!.i

rrsy
from the life and

ATOMIC
(Continued From PageOne)

all over the world In World War
II.

Elsenhower then .related the
atomic problem to other differ
ences with the Soviets. He recalled
the long seriesot conferences and
attempts at negotiation to settl
such concrete problems as Ger
man unification Austrian Independ
ence and Korean peace.

He said the U.S. government Is
approaching the proposed four-Dow-

foreign ministers' confer
ence at Berlin "with hopeful sin-

cerity."
"We will bend every effort of

our minds to the single purpose ot
emerging from that conference
with tangible results toward peace
-t-he only true way of lessening
international tension," he
declared

"We never have, and never will,
propose or suggest that the Soviet
union surrender what Is rightfully
hers."

In the same vein of deeply sin
cere purpose, be recalled that the
United Nations Assembly called
only last Nov. 18 for secret talks
on control of atomic and conven
tional weapons. He announced that
the United States Is "Instantly pre-

pared" to join these talks and will
carry Into them "a new concep-
tion."

"To hastenthe day when fear of
the atom will begin to disappear
from the minds of the people and
the governments of the East and
West." he said, there are certain
steps that can be taken now,

"I therefore make the following
proposal

"The governments principally
Involved, to the extent permitted
by elementaryprudence, to begin
now and continue to make joint
contributions from ther stockpiles
of normal uranium and fissionable
materials to an international atom-
ic energyagency. We would expect
that such an agency would be set
up under the aegis ot the United
Nations.

"The United States Is prepared
to undertakethese explorations In
good faith. Any partner of the
United States a not unreasonable
or ungenerous associate."

The President pointed out that,
by tackling the problem In this
way, the atomic powers could
avoid the. "Irritations and mutual
suspicions" which have arisen with
all efforts to work out an Inspec-
tion system for plants within Indi-
vidual countries.

He did not say the U.S. gov-
ernmentwould drop Its goal of an
effective system of International
Inspection of atomic energy facil-
ities. It was learned the Americans
plan to deal with this only in con
nection with the much broader
undertaking of complete Interns
uonai supervision of all atomic
operations In the world

Elsenhower said he wouM sub
mit to Congress, "with every ex-
pectation of approval," any Inter-
national atomic enerev nln
worked out by the major powers
which would:

1. Encourage global exploration
of peaceful uses of fissionable
materials.

2. Begin to cut down tho d.
structlvepotential power of atomic
stockpiles obviously those-- in Rus
sia and .the United States.

3. Allow people everywhere to
see that the great powers are In-

terested in human betterment
rather than "in building up thp
armamentsof war."

4. Open up a new channel for
peaceful discussion and Initiate a
"new approach"to world problems
which mustbe solved "If the world
Is to shakeoff the lnert'a imoosed
by fear and make positive prog-
ress toward peace."

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety
A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$2495 AND
UP

See 'Em! Try

AS

fOR ITS 83rd HOLIDAY SEASON!

. ... only CASCADE gives you thef light,
mellow of the originil-187- 0 for '

muli. Its old-fish'- n goodnesscomesto you'
vigor of, the

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

Base-Tow-n

Dean'sTopic
Problems ot community rela-

tions affecting a military Installs,
tion and civilian populations wr
discussed by Col. Fred M. Dean,
commanding officer of Webb ATB,
In an address to the Presbyterian
Men's Fellowship Tuesday evening.

There are said, Col, Dean, a
number of problems about whleh
neitherside cando anything4, hence
no point. In worrying over them.
Among problems which can, be
solved or lessened are such mat-
ters as noise of planes flying orsr
towns, local inflation, cooperative
law enforcement, eic. inese no

"" ,u"uf J,roD""I'r.rfded'? . ' .
A

about housing, there still exists
some difficulty concerning quality
ot some ot the rental units offered,
he continued, The problemOf prop-
er recreationalfacilities for men,
the majority of whom are tingle,
Is still a pressing one. He said h
was going td"T8ok into the prob-
lem of school facilities for Air
Force children. Col. Desn ex-
pressed appreciation for all that
had been done between the base
and the community toward mutual
happiness.

The talk was broadcastas will
be programs In the future, the last
Tuesday of each month.

Major Charles Bruton '

was In-

stalled as president of the First
PresbyterianMen's Fellowship: A.
McNary as vice president; Shelby
Read as secretary. Louanna
Roach, the education-
al services of the El PasoPresby-
tery, was a guest

FreeFood Arrives
HAMBURG Wl The 41st ship-me-nt

of free American-foo- d for the
hungry of Soviet-occupie- d East
Germany arrived today aboard
U.S. freighters Empire State and
Maiden Creek. The cargoes
brought the total of relief food
shipped via Hamburgport to more
than 25,000Ions.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK m Thi nock ttttttt
opened mixed todftT wltli the r&ntft f
rhinie. lolnr Into the major (rtctlaei.
Trartlnr wis attire.

Litifii and ureri onenea orr it. ran b
Morrlt off . American Tooaoeo off IV4.
General JSlectrlc, oft fit. and tJ. S. Steel
off V,.

COTTOX
NEW TORK (n cotton is tenia

a bale hlcher to 10 lower at noon today.
:. 32 11, uarcn 11.10. Mar n.n.

LIVESTOCK
f'ORT WORTH Mi Cattle 4.JM: ateadr

to hither: food and choice ateera and
Tearilnri 19 3 00: common and medium

eoo-iso- fat towi rood and
cbolta alausbter caltei lt.00-11.0- com-
mon and medium 10 4 00: atockir
calvei UOO-ltO- rearllnti 1100 dawn;
cowa

Hon ISO: ateadr to 1.00 lower: cbolta
0 lb, 3 SO.

Sheep 1.500: ateadr, inota lower. , oa
wooled alauthter Iambi; feederi aearce.
Utllltr to choice wooled ilaushter larabi
17.00-113- litter price for around 100
lb lamba; utllltr to choice ahorn alauth-te- r

iambi 16 cull to food ilauibtar
awea

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRA!. TEXAS: Talr and

rolder throufh tonltht. Warmer Thuridar.
Lowrit 9 tonight

WEST TEXAS: Fair and rather cold
throitt h tonltht. Warmer Tbnridar. Loweit

3 tonltht.
TKMrEKATUKEScrrr Mar. MM.

AbUen M JS
Amarlllo to 13
BIO SPRINO rt
Chtcato tl 41
Denrer 3J 7
El Paao S It
Oalreaton TO S4
New Tork SS 43
San Antonio TJ 47
St. Louie 17 4t
Sun letl todar at S:41 n.m.. rteea Tfcura

dar at 7:36 a.m.

'Em! Buy .'Em!
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fat HUT I

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Da 4.535
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WantsTo SeePOWSon
Mrs. Ed Howt of Alden, Minn, looks at i snapshot of her ton In
Wuhlngton after the tpent a buty day there trying to get official
permlttlon to try to talk to him and coax him home, the ton,

Richard Tenneton, It one the American pritonert of war
In Korea who hat declined leave hit Communltt captort. Mrt.
Howe, at the home of a reUtive In Wathlngton, tald the bellevei
her ton It "victim of brain wathlng and needt help." (AP

DismalCampAwaits
RefugeesFrom Reds

ThU It th. tteond of a ifrltl of
BT Jin Dick. Man. dluthUr nfarucitiw, ana hh. c. w. uicurioa. Bui

ku bMt In Europ. far th. past !

aunUu. molt of th. ttmt ipent In WtH
OuniM in contact with the refute
problem, UUi DUktrton gained her
nrit newspaper experience, on th.Herald-E- d.

By JAN DICKERSON
GIESSEN, Fourteen barn-re-d

barracks packed Into a wire en
closure, sn-h- ed by a chill Decern'
ber rain.

Hundreds of tteoplo standing In
lines on the Black-to-p pavement,
sitting on rough benches, looking
tired and worried.

This Is the Glessen reception
camp for refugees.

This Is the first stop In West
Germany for-man- who have fled
from the Soviet Zone. Most have
been flown In from Berlin, some
came, directly across the- - "no--
xnan's-Iand-" strip that splits the
country.

They arrive at all hours, singly,
In pairs and In groups, seeking
shelter, food and a right to live
In the free world.

They stay here until they are
examined and accepted and allo-

cated to some part of West Ger-
many,or until they are refusedof-

ficial recognition. The process
usually takes about a week.

Typical is the case of a young
, factory worker who cornea In with
bis wife and small daughter.

Last week be wangled an exit
permit from the Soviets to visit
relatives In the West Zone. As
soon as his family was safely
acrossthe border, he informed au-

thorities that he Intended to stay.
He was directed to the small town
of Glessen, about 60 miles to the
west. v

His first sight of the refugee
campcould not have been n heart
ening one. The buildings are tem-
porary, accommodations primitive.
They are mute evidence of the
auandary of the government in
trying to cope economically with a
situation which may end tomorrow,
might continue for years.

The factory worker Is assigned
to live in one Darracics, nu wtte
anddaughtersentto another.Their
Quarters are heated by ancient
wood and coal stoves. They are
given straw mattressesto sleep on,
a few blankets and dishes.

But there are some bright spots
In the camp.

There Is a stucco kindergarten,
built this year, where their little
girl canwhile away the hoursplay-
ing with toys supplied, In part,
by American aervlce wives.

A chapel for Catholics and Prot
estantsalike has been built In one
of the barracks, beautifully fur
nished with donations from the peo-pl-e

of Belgium and Holland. ,
Three welfare agencies have set

.up smU reading rooms, sewing
and Ironing rooms, andthe YMCA

has provided a recreation room

There Is little time for recrea
tion, however.,A public address
system constantly bleats names,
numbers end Instructions, calling
the refugeesto the clinic for medi-

cal examinations,to the police bu-

reau for backgroundchecks,to the
offices of both German and Ameri-
can officials for Interrogation.

When they are not answering
questions they arestandingIn lines.
There are always lines. The 3,000
persons streaming through the
camp each month crowd it to ca-

pacity. .
Finally, when Investigation of the

factory worker Is completed and
bis records are compiled, he is
ready to appearbefore a commis-
sion.

It is an Important moment. If
he Is approved,' he will be entitled
to government assltance in find-

ing work arid establishinga home.
Otherwise, although he will not be
am4 i icava West Germany,he

and his. family will be faced with
the prospector trying to lane care
of themselvesIn a strange terri-

tory.
He is called Into an office where

three men are seatedbehind a ta-

ttle. He becomesconscious of his
roujra clothes, straightens them
furtively andbrushesbackbis hair,

A member of the commission
tell him to alt down, glances
at the papers on the table, and
then, without prellmnarles, asks
Mm why be came to West Ger-n- y.

" The young man explains that he
verted fe a factory In the East

O- -

9

of
to

Zone, and that on June 17 he took
part In a strike. He was not pun-
ished for this, but recently when
he made a mistake in his work he
was accused of sabotage.Bather
than risk arrest, he brought his
family across the border.

The commission refers again to
the records. A previous investiga
tor nas penciled In a note. Seems
Intelligent, sincere." The Soviet
work card shows steady employ-
ment. There is no Indication of a
criminal record.

After a few routine questions,
the commission asks the factory
worker to step outside a few mo
ments. There is a brief discussion
of the case.

The West German government
goes not encourage refugees to
come into its crowded country.
Each one Is an additional burden
on the home population. It is felt
that those who are not actually
persecutedby the Soviets should
stay In the East Zone.

However, acceptanceof the crlm
fact that life under the Soviet re-
gime Is a precariousand unpleas-
ant existence has caused officials
to become more and more lenient.

From 1049 through 1952, only
259,000 of 675,000 were admitted
This year through August 235,000
of 242,000 were recognized, and
those previously refusedhave been
allowed to reapply.

The factory worker Is a border
line case. There Is no proof that
he would have been arrested.But,
then, if he had waited for seizure
It would have been too late.

"So many cases are like this,"
one commissioner says gruffly.
"People pouring Into West Ger-
many without money, food, without
anything. Maybe they were forced
to leave home, maybe not. but
they look to us for help."

He leaned back and sighed,
looked at the others and nodded.

"And what can we do," he ask-
ed, making out an approval slip,
"but try and help them?"

Johnson
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View That I ncreaseI n Tariff
May Not Be Wool AnswerHeard

LONG BEACH, .Calif. Ul Al-

though the wool Industry needi
assistance, higher tariff may not
bo the answer,

Thli view crept Into panel discus-lo-nj

at the convention of the Na-
tional Wool Growcri Attn., mott
member of which have traditional-
ly favored strongprotection against
Imported competition.

Some ar

that Increasingthe cost of Imported
woolens as by boosting Import
duties might induce American
clothing manufacturer to turn to
synthetic fabrics.

Secretaryof Agriculture Benson
told the convention some form of
subsidy or unusUal aid to growers Is
probably neededto Insure survival
of the domestic Industry.

This Is generallyaccepted as fact
by the growers, who agree thlnga
are not good In their Industry.

Sen. Barrett told the
panel that, If it were up to him,
he'd raise the tariffs. Other coun-tlre-s

might not like It, but he
doubts "If we have as many

TerryMooreKeeps
Love Secret,She
DeclaresAnyway- -

HOLLYWOOD UV- -A GI cowboy
who rides the biggest range In Tex
as Is the secret reason Terry
Moore will spend Christmas In Ko
rea.

The voluptuous actressdisclosed
today that thousands of lonely sol-

diers will see much of her over
the holidays. But, she adds,
"There's one want to see real
privately."

To prove how serious her ro
mance Is, she asked that the name
of this wealthy soldier, whose fam-
ily owns huge ranch, not be dis-

closed.
"We were In love year ago,"

she said. "We had to break up,
though, becausehis family doesn't
like publicity except for their
race horses."

She takes off Dec. 18 by air for
Korea with trunkful of gowns.

Ex-Wi- fe Says Sugar
Heir Pulled Out Hair

SANTA ANA, Calif. Ml The
fifth of sugarheir Adolph
Spreckcls II says she has suffered
memory lapses since 1946, when
Spreckels "pulled my hair out one
night In bed."

Kay Williams, the blonde former
actress,gave this testimony yes--

ft at Spreckels' trial on
charge of felonious assault.

Miss Williams, 36, charges
Spreckels beat her Into uncon-
sciousness with her own slipper
Aug. '20 at Spreckels' Balboa Is-

land home. She spent 10 daya In
hospital.

EnergeticThief
WORCESTER. Mass. Wl Mary

Robblo told police last night that
an enercetlc thief carried 257

Christmas wreaths down three
flights from her back porch.

Record Your Christmas
Morning With A Webcor

TAPE RECORDER
The Record Shop

211 Main Dial

ANNOUNCING
CLAY'S NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS
Are

OPEN for businessat their new location at

500 JOHNSON STREET.

CLAY'S NOD-LA- CLEANERS

have completely new and modern equipment

In every respect and assureyou of the

finest cleaning possible... We will announce --

our Grand1Opening at a later dafe.

Clay's No-D-L- ay Cleaners
500
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled.. 180.00
50,000 fcVTU Floor Furnaces Installed ...... 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Jnstalald 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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friends abroad now as we had SO

years ago anyway,"
The economy of 200 countries

In the West Is dependent upon
sheep growers," said Barrett. "If
something Isn't done to help them
soon, In 25 years we'll need a sta-
tue of a aheep In the Smithsonian
Institution to let people know what
one looked like.

"Ynii ran Ulk aboutiree trade
all you want to," he added, "but
nations act In their own Interest.
By shipping all the money out of
the United States we won't bring
other nations up to the United
States standard of living; we'll
bring ourselves down to their
standard."

Ernest Bentley, presidentof the
Boston Wool Trade Assn., said the

Collega Enrollment
Up From LastYear

WASHINGTON OB College and
university enrollmentIn the United
States totals 2,250,701 this fall, an
Increaseof 4.8 per cent over last
year.

The U. S. Office of Education,
making public Its annualcount to
day, aald this was the second con-
secutive year In which enrollments
bad Increased.

Commissioner S. M. Brownell
said factors underlying the In-

crease arethe record number of
high school graduates,educational
benefits for veterans and efforts
to interest high school students
In continuing their education.

Is OperatedUpon
SANTA MONICA, Calif, W

Movie actressJune Allyson Is re-

cuperating from an appendicitis
operation performed yesterday.

nu

growers' only customers are the
manufacturers, and If tariffs on
wool Imports are Increased the
probability Is that the clothing
majcers will turn to synthetics to
avoid paying higher prices for ma
terial.

Agreeing with Bentley was Ever-
ett Kent, presidentof the National
Assn. of Woolen Manufacturers.
Kent said some of the new syn-
thetic fibres are more nearly like
wool than the old rayons,and lend
themselves more effectively to
blending. He said he doesn't think
the Industry would benefit by high
er tariffs on foreign wool.

Sen. Mundt (Il-N- said he
doesn't think tariffs are responsi-
ble for all Ul will or war. He said
ho was InterestedIn the suggestion
of production payments to grow-
ers, possibly from tariff receipts,
as a meansof aiding theIndustry.

Rep. Fisher tD-Te- aald he was
not Impressed by free trade talk.
The United States, he said, Is one
of the lowest tariff countries In the
world, and he suggested that some
of the free trade nations "set their
own bouses in order If they expect
us to adopt lower tariffs."

Dial

No. 1 in a scriesof Rare

Butter-Fingere-d

ThievesLeaveEasy
Trail ForOfficers

DENVER CD Butter-fingere- d

thieves left an expensive trail for
police In a $4,000 burglary.

Clothing, suns and Jewelry. In
cluding 120 watches,were reported
stolen. Harold Kal, operator of a
war surplus store, yesterdaypoint
ed out to police a three-bloc-k trail
of footprints In Denver'snew snow,
along which was distributeda good
share of thtr loot.

At the end of the trail was a
stalled car, registered to Richard
Duran, 21. Police said more loot
was In the car. Duran and his
three brothers, Dsnlel, 19,
Ambrose, 25, and Anthony, 33,
were arrestedand held for

Rice Institute Head's
Condition Is Better

HOUSTON OH Dr. William
Houston, president of Rice Insti
tute, was termed improved early
today after being reported on the
critical list In a Houston hospital
yesterday. Houston, 53, was re
ported under an oxygen tent last
night. Ills physician was quoted
as saying the educator was "suf
fering a severe case of flu."

GARNER McADAMS,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

GeneralLeaseMaintenance
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Damagti
L03 Ml Smog Is

causing crop damagetotaling,
million dollars a year in Los An-
geles and Orange, says

of California plant
Dr. John T.
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Smog Crops
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University
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aswellasthepocketbopk:

When a womanpicks up the paper,she'slooking for
all that'sgoingon in hertownnow. In thestoresaswell as
in the streetsand schools. At the countersas,well asat

.thewomen's club andthecourthouse. ',

That'swhy peoplewho havesomething toselldependon
the newspaperto help 'emsell it fast.

That's why the newspapercomesfirst with the most
adycrtiserswhowant to makesalesfasti .

All. businessis local. . . andto areall newspapers!:
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iHHCGainesvilleCoaches'
Head Coach Ed Dusek of Gainesville High School (right), confers
with his assistant, Jimmy Eaves, over strategy to be used against
Big Spring In the State AAA football game in Breckenrldge Saturday
afternoon. The Leopards are District

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

Some one once said that football wis 90 per centmaterial,elghtper
cent spirit and two per cent coaching.

I'd disagreeto the point that coaching plays a much bigger role In
the success or failure of a club, although it was a coach who made the
remark.

Spirit, too, can play a very conspiclous role in the successof a team.
Big Spring has played some fine games this season but the super-
chargedoutfit that took the field againstBrownwood last weekend made
It a much more talentedoutfit than it had been in any previous game
this season.

The Kllgore team which lined up againstan over-rate- d Texarkana
outfit Thanksgiving night must have been fired to the skies to win.

All of which brings-u-s down, to what we're trying to say. The Kll-
gore team that took the field against Gainesville a week later was
flatter than the proverbial pancake. It couldn't do anything right. It
boasted a weight advantage, deeper talent and a far better record than
did the Gainesville team, yet the Leopards got 'up' for the game and
today are preparing to give Big Spring the Identical treatment it gave
Kilgore.

Kllgore apparently decided to play ball against Gainesville after
the half, then too Leopards, keyed to A rtA Tumorwhat it the clutch. MflQ

Gainesville, from all indications, will enter this week's came as the
underdog. That will be to Gainesville'sadvantage.

Jt was a wise man who said:
"Never under-estima- your enemy."

Tm certain the local coaches are not passingGainesville off as just
a lucky team. Over the weekend. Coach Carl Coleman remarked:

"Any team that can beat Kilgore, the biggest team In the state,
can play football, as far as I'm concerned. They'd have to be good
to go as far as they have."

No doubt, the Steers are giving Gainesville full credit for its pro
gress in me staterace, 'ine point is, can they get up' for this game as
they did last week? If they can, chances are good they'll give the Leop-
ards their lumps. If they can't, then Gainesville could be the team
meeting the Edlnburg-Por- t Neches Winner In the state finals.

Time will tell.

Bay Masters has taken his place, In all probability, as Brownwood's
greatestschoolboy football hero. His ability certainly Is unquestioned
here.

Just what did his presencemean to the othermembers of this year's
club?

A memberof the Brownwood sports writing fraternity describedit
bestin the press-bo- x before the game there lastweek.

He recalledhe approached anotherplayer on the club prior to the
Cleburne game, which was to decide the champion. was
asked how he felt about the upcoming test.

"I think we'll win," the boy replied. Then, he added as If the
thought had Just come to him, "we'd better. Do you realize Ifd be
the lasttime we'd get play with Ray, If we didn't!"

High-Scorin-g ll's
Still In Playoffs

Tlf Th. S..AM.f.4 p...
There never before were so

many high scoring teams In the
Texas schoolboy football playoffs,
the most terrific being Huntsvllle,
one of tho Class AA favorites,
Which has romped to 523 points
In 12 games an average of 43.5.

There are six teams with better
than 400 points Rangerof Class A
with 435, Bellinger of Class AA

with 411, Sundown and Luling of
Class A with 42S apiece andClifton
Of Class A with "

But tho top divisions have some
big point-maker- s, too, the leader
being Lamar of Houston, a class
AAAA outfit that has rolled up 397
points In 11 games.The next high
est is Woodrow Wilson of Dallas
witn 3U.

The came this
matches thei highestscoring

-- Is ihat. which sends

sek ihat
(Am

.Sundfyi
gainst Hanger In .the Class A

quarter-final-s. These two teams
representMl points in a combined
24 games. ,

'

ClassesAAAA AAA are In
the semi-final- s this week. In their
games they will pair as follows
(total points In parentheses):

ClassesAAAA Odessa (299) vs
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) (313) at
OdessaSaturday: Waco (294)
Lamar (Houston) (397) at Waco
Saturday.

ClSM AAA Big Spring (288) vs
CfefaMksvfcVe (332) at Breckenrldge,
Saturday; Pert Neches (226) vs
IMtobkr (313) at Port Neches

sight.

iw

OVER

. A A nm A r In rp
quarter-final-s. They pair like this
this week:

Class AA Phillips (399) vs Bal-ling-

(411) at Wichita Falls, Sat-
urday: Comanche (392) vs Hender-
son (235) at Tyler Friday night:
Huntsvllle (523) vs La Vega (231)
at Waco Friday night; Neverland
(334) vs Refugio (335) at Robstown
Saturday.

Phone

Juy.hawks-N.udg-
B

Cisco, 69-6-6
With finish that must have

been patented by Coach Harold
Davis. Howard County Junior Col
lego's Jayhawks roared from be
hind to defeat Cisco s Wranglers,

hero Tuesday night.
Tho Dig Springers trailed until

tho last period, then caught fire
to shoot Into tho lead by as much
as seven points. Cisco crept closer
arter that, as Ed Farmer, uurncii
Stevens and Joo Murphy kept hit-

ting, but the Hawks had their sec
ond wind and managedto retain
tho lead.

Tho game was exceptionally
rough and two players, ono from
eachside, were orderedto cool off
on the sidelines at one stage late
In the game.

Jim Knotts paced HCJC scor
ing with a effort. Don Ste
vens, who missed most or the first
half with an elbow Injury, wound
up with 17 points. Wlck-ar- d

had ten.
Murphy collected 19 points for

Cisco, Burnell Stevens 18.
The win was the fourth In a row

without a loss for HCJC.
The HCJC B team won again.

65-C-4, but had to go two overtime
periods to turn the trick.

Tho Hawk reserves wcro very
cold in the early stagesof the game,
hitting only one of 18 shots In the
first half.

They didn't even the count until
halfway through the third period,
when Ronald Anderson sank two

ExpansionWon't
Be Discussed

AUSTIN HI Texas Christian
University's athletic council chair
man said he hadn't heard ofany
move to bring up expansion of the
Southwest Conference or putting
up TexasTech for membership.

But Dr. Henry B. Hart said,
"Our stand will continue in that
wo recognize Texas Tech as our
friend and so far as TCU is con-

cerned,we will be glad to do any
thing we can to help their cause."

Reports that Texas Tech would
be put up for membershipat the
conference meeting this week,
drew this comment from Gus
Hodges, chairman of the Universi-
ty of Texas athletic council:

"The University of Texas feels
It will serve the best interestsof
the Southwest Conference, Texas
Tech and any other institutions up
for admission if the subjectof ex
pansion Is not discussed at this
time."

Therehave beenreportsthat the
question of membershipexpansion
will again be discussed.

RockyCastellani
but by It was late. Tho the skies, I Puon

had took in Umei UVUU

The boy
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CLEVELArJD Ml Rocky Castel
lani and GU Turner will step into
the ring at even odds tonight for
their middleweight bout despite
published ring ratings.

Castellani. the stab--
and-cro- puncher. Is ranked of-

ficially as the No. 2 contender
for the title held by California's
Bobo Olson.

Before deciding the odds were
even yesterday,bettors hadmade
a slight favorite of Turner, who
Is ranked No. 4 contenderbehind
another Philadelphia n, Joe
Glardello.

The bout will be tele-
vised over CBS.

It's scheduled for 10 p.m. EST.
Castellani, who once lived at

Luzerne, Pa.,has won 46 pro bouts,
lost 5 and had 2 draws. So far
this year, he has won 7 and lost
1 a contest with Pierre
Langlols Feb. 6 in New York. He
beat Langlols here June 17.

Turner, 23, has won 41 and lost
3. So far this year he has won 8
and lost 1 on points to Glardello
April 7.

Faloney'sKnee
Still Doubtful

COLLEGE PARK. Md. U-- Bor

nle Faloney's knbe Is responding
fn trpntmont hut doctors sa
won't know for another week or
10 days whether the star Mary
land quarterback will play In the
Orange Bowl.

Faloney, Injured Nov. 21 In
Maryland's victory over Alabama
as the Terrapins were completing
their undefeated season, will be-
gin exercises to strengthen the In-

jured knee and will ocntlnue heat
treatments.

WILL
CLOSE

Saturday,Dec. 12th
AT 10:00 A.M.

GOING
TO

BRECKENRIDGE
Cornelison Cleaners

911 Jehnten

frco tosses to make It 33-3-

A UpHJiy Oakle Hagood then
put tho Hawks aheadfor tho first
time. After that, it was

until the final gun.
Anderson wound up with 17

points for HC. Charley Howie and
Calvert Shortcs had 13 each.
irejo m ra rr rr tp
Ronald Anderion s 7 3 IT
Celrerl Shorttt 4 B 3
Arirn Wh t 4 S S 10
Chirler Howie ...., 3 4 13
Oekle Jleroad 4 3 3 10
Bennj- Welch 0 1 3 I
Jack Gilbert 10 13

ToUle
CISCO (II)

1) 33 (10

Sim Beroeglni 3 4 4 8
mil I'rmtie 3 itnrn Metner ' 4 3 3 II
Elton Strolher 8 S 3 IT
Dtm Mid ton 4 3 3 10
Jot Ptlmore 1 3 S 4

Totlll II 11 10 H
Seort br Quarters:
HCJC . ..S3
CIlCO 1 31
Otneltli Borce Htle and Pete
A camel
HCJC ) FO
Jim Knott . ...
Don BltTent . ..
tterold Permrr
Tommy Patterson
Paichall Wlekard
P D Fletcher
Calrert Shortei
Ronald And:rion .

30
FO FT PF TP

41 M 61 M
4(1 H M W

FT PF TP
S 8 33

Total! 34 31 33 89
CISCO. FO FT PF TP
nud Miller 3 1 S S

nurnell stereos 6 8 4 IS
Jot Murphy T S 4 l
nob Lynch 3 3 4 a
Ed Farmer 4 3 5 10
Sam Scrofilni 0 0 0 0
Don Carman 1 0 13Jot Ptlmore , 113 3

Tolali
Score by quartern
HCJC
Cisco

Cook.

.3 II 23 88

......i 31 34 SI 8t
33 41 84 88
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CAGE RESULTS

By THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
EAST

Italy Croii at, MattachuittU 41
loulitlllt ST. Mar'iattan 78
Temple TJ. seton Hall B9
W V. Tech St, Heckler 73
NTU S3. Equitable Lift S3
Tloiton Collet , Merrimack It
Trinity 81. MIT SO

SOUTH'
Western Kentucky . Middle Tenn SO
Wake roml 81. N.C. Stale
Dirldion 85. South Carolina 88
Tennettee S3, Clemion 88
Richmond 89, Itampden-Srdne-y 51
Stlat state ST. Howard (Ala) 60
Ee.it Tenn S3. Appalachian 64'
Loulilana Tech S3. Arkantat Tech S)
Cleorse Wathlniton 108, Weit Vtrilnle 75
Shenandoah19, Potomac State 76
Morehead (Kyi 89 Mempbla State it

MIDWEST
Ohio State SI, St. touts 63
Mlchlian 100. Valparaiso 63
Purdue TT, Bradley 73 forerllme)
Ohio Unlr 63. Ohio Weileyan 6T
Western Reierra 6. lllram 69
Sorlntrield IMnl 73. Texaa Western 43
Phlillpt Cnlr 73, Panhaedle AfcM 83 . 'mat 11. central Okia CO
Klrkirlllo (Mo) tl, Simpson 64 --

McKtmlre 68. Eastern New Mexico 89
SOUTIIWESTV

Houston 83. Texai AftM-8-

nice 71. Stephenr Austin 86
McMurry 81. Bill Ross 89 (overtime)
Baylor 79. Southwest Texai 87
Arkansas 71 Northwest La 63
Miss 8 OnarMta 78
Arkansaa state Tehrs 83. Ark-ns- AIM

Arizona State IFlsjstaff) 71. Weitern
(Colo) State CO

ArkansaaCollere 90 Dniry (Mo) 80
FAR WF.ST

Santa Clara 74. Freano State 66
Colleie of PaeUle 74. Chleo State 43

RattanResigns

Levelland Post
LEVELLAND UT Trtlott Rattan,

high school football coach here
since 1947, resigned yesterdaysay-

ing he had "been In Levelland long
enough." The resignation is effec
tive March 15.

Levelland tied with Kermlt and
Andrews for the District title
this year with a record of seven
wins and three losses.

Big

Friee-Spends-Biisy-D- ay

Within Area
Ed Price, of Texas I at the parlfr were Coach Carl Cole

football mentor, bad quite a day on rnaiv Louis Stlpp and
his visit to this area Tuesday.

Price flew In from Austin fn

time to, catch the Big Sprlng'Stcers
In a workout, pauscdUtf meet each
boy pcrsonallyjgot mixed up In
his first rcal-Ve- st Texas duster
whlchjitf weathered with mixed
emotions and capped his stay with
a speaking appearanceat the bar--

Lbccuo'hcld for tho Forsan High
School griddcrs by the Forsan
Service Club.

Moro than 150 people. Including
special guests from Big Spring
and Coahoma, were present for
the party at Forsan.

Price spoke briefly to tho group,
after having been Introduced by
Obie Brtsiow, wno had askedPrice
to fill the date on behalf of the
Service Club.

Price said football wou!d not
only survive but continue to thrive
because there was more good in
It than evil and reminded the
griddcrs presentthat the boys that
are now playing Southwest Confer
ence football were high school lads
like themselvesa few, short years
ago.

He had warm words of praise for
champions and said Howard Coun-
ty should be especially proud of the
fact that it had produced three
teams of championship caliber
(Forsan,Coahoma and Big Spring)
this year.

Bcprescntlngthe Big Springteam

10 Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,.Dec. 6, lflS3

University

J.--- Armlstcad, Don Swlnncy and
Jerry Hughes.

Those attending from Coahoma
were Coach Fred Sailing; Jimmy
Spears, Billy Paul Thomas and
Skcet Williams.

The group was fed In the High
School Cafeteria, then retreated to
tho Gym where tho members of
tho Forsan team Wcro presented
by Coach Frank Honcycutt, Price
gave his talk and action films of
tho 1953 Baylor-Tex- as football
game. Won by Texas. 21-2- were
shown. Price gave a running com-
mentary Of the game.

And

See

ATTENTION
LADIES
$100

Will be paid lo any person
who can find at any pries,
a vacuumcleanorat good
or betterthan the new

ELECTROLUX
The cleafier you never havt to
empty, Touch no dirt, Breathe
no dirt, See no dirt
Auto-mat-te with the new Dill

Control. Sea it today.
You wilt be amazed. Our
prices start at $48.50 . . . Term.
1004 11th Place Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Representative

50 Years Old

Still Going Strong!

SUNDAY'S HERALD

Every Christmas...
AMERICA'S FINEST GIFT WHISKEY
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ONLY THE FINEST IS FINE ENOUGH FOR CHRISTMAS

Give5ta0tltm'5
and be StttCof the finest

,
Seagram's7 Crown, Blended Whiskey,86.8 Proof. 65.Graln Neutral SplritsrSweram-DIstille-r-s Corporation,ChryslerBuilding, New York



--ForchFrick SaysHell
Abandon Fight Pension
MichaelsSold

To White Sox
NEW YOnK Com

mlisloner Ford Frick declaredto
day that the ballplayer's, pension
plan "will be abandoned.over my
deadbody." N

He made this vow despite the
stunning affront In Atlanta last
Wednesday when player represent
atlves Ralph Klner and Allle Itey--

nolds refusedto meetwith htm be-

cause he wouldn't allow them to
bring their lawyer along.

Ills statement set the stage for
today's Joint meeting of major
league club owners. They planned
to discuss the possibility or either
ending the pension plan entirely or
turning It over to the players.They
will also vote on a numberof other
player demands.

Hardly anybody feels the owners
will dissolve the multimillion-dolla- r

pension plan even though they
re bitter at what they term "def-

amation of our character." Some,
however, like Presidents Walter
O'Malley of the Brooklyn Dodgers
and Tom Yawkey of the Boston
Red Sox have expressedwilling-
ness to let the players run the
plan themselves.

The owners will considerspecif-
ically a resolution passed at the
Sept. 29 meeting of the major
leagues Executive Council recom-
mending that a committee be set
up to study and report on proce-
dure for ending the pension plan.

Pehslon plan problems were dis-

cussed yesterdayby the owners In
separateleague meetings.No de-
cisions were announced.

'There were plenty of other
yesterday. After sev-

eral days of swapping nothing but
hot air, the clubs finally complet-
ed a man-size-d player trade. The
Washington Senators dealt slug-
ging outfielder Jackie Jensen to
the Red Sox for southpaw Maurle
McDermott and outfielder Tom
Umphlett In a lesser transaction,
the PhiladelphiaAthletics sold vet-
eran second basemanCass
Michaels to the..Chicago White Sox
for a reported $15,000.

ManagerBucky Harris of Wash-
ington appearedwell satisfiedwith
the deal that gave him a

pitcher who won 18 and lost 10
last seasonand a fleet-foote- d

flychaser who batted .283
in his rookie season.

Jensen, 26, whose long-bal-l,

right -- handed hitting strength
should fit right In with the friendly
left field wall In FenwayPark, bat-te-d

only .268 last season but he
drove In 84 runs and hit 10 hom-
ers In spacious Griffith Stadium.

Prospectsfor more player trades
weren't too bright today since sev-

eral of the managershad left or
were on the verge of leaving town.
Debate on the pension plan how-

ever, continued hot and heavy.
Frick Insisted that Klner and

Reynolds had given their assentto
the resolution which is aimed at
terminating the pension plan and
that the players attorney, J. Nor-
man Lewis, was in the room when
It happened.

Reynolds Joined Klner yesterday
In denying he everbeard any such
resolution, let alone voted on It.

"I want to go on record that I
have not voted to terminate the
plan, as has been implied," he

aid. "We couldn't vote, anyway,
because we have no vote in the
Executive Council meeting.It was
my understandingthat the main
point In the resolution was to ap-

point a committeeto get together
and review the pension plan to see
if it could be Improved. As far as
I know, nothing has been done."

Frick conceded that the players
might not haveunderstood the res-

olution, which was worded with
enough legal phrases to baffle the
layman;

Not
For
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Threeof the boys who will have a lot to ssy about whatgoeson In SaturdsyafUrnoon's football game be-
tween Big Spring and Gainesville are pictured above. They're stalwarts In the Big Spring line. They
are, left to right, Center Jerry Graves, Tackle Billy Earley and End,Jimmy Porter.

Strong OklahomaQuints
MeetSWCCagersTonight

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AllOClaUd PlMI BUM

Two strong Oklahoma basketball
teamswere to challenge Southwest
Conference quintets Wednesday
night In Texas appearances.

The Southern Methodist Mus
tangs, untried againstmajor com-

petition, were to take on Clarence
Iba s University of Tulsa while tne
Texas A&M Cadets were to play
Henry Iba's potentOklahoma A&M
team, ranked fourth In the nation
by the Associated Press.

The conferenceteams won Uiree
of four Tuesdaynight contestswith
Texas A&AMosIng to the Universi
ty of Houston Cougars, 62-5- 6. In
other garneiJUce beat Stephen F.
Austin State college, 78-5- uayior

'defeated Southwest Texas State,
79-5-7. and Arkansas declsloned
Northwestern Louisiana, 71-6-

Tulsa lost Its first game of the
season Monday night to the Uni
versity of Minneapolis, 62,60, and
may be In a tougn mooa lor tne
Ponies. Earlier the Tulsnns had
whipped Hardln-Slmmon- s and the
University of Arkansas,whllo SMU

was defeatingNorthwestern Louis-

iana, 90-7- and Texas Wesleyan,
105-7-1.

The SMU-Tuls- a matchmay show
the fans whether the Ponies are to
be considered contenders In the
championship race which opens aft-i- r

Jan. L The Tulsa coach, al
though not so well known as hist
famed brother, name oi uiuanoma
A&M. has a good record with the
fast break, wide open offense and
ruggeddefense.

"Tulsa ils always a very solid
team," Coach Doc Hays of the
Methodists, said.

Baylor turned In Its top defensive
gameof the young season Tuesday
night In Waco to defeat the SWTSC

Bobcats. The Bruins gave up Just
18 field goals and maintained a

long lead nearly the whole game.
Forward Murray Bailey, who

played less than'three quarters.

Your local paper covers

your home town . . . BUT

Texansread their Dallas News, too, every

morning. It completestheir pictureof world

happenings, sports, oil, market and farm

news. They enjoy the features, fiction and

comics.This WeekMagazine goesalong as.
a bonus everySunday.

If yuaremisting Mi dally bundleof good
rttdlng, subscrlbtfeefay

. . HAL McENTIRE

CALL 1020 Goliad Call 42474

YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR

folks: it's powful easyto subscribe
TO THE DALLAS MORNIN' NEWS 17
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Here'sLooking At You

". Ti -

paced the Bear attack with 17
points while BUI Banks topped
Bobcat scoring with 12.

The tall Arkansas Porkers, los
ers, 51-5-0, last week to Tulsa, show-
ed real class In a fourth quarter
rally to defeat theDemons from
Natchitoches. Center Don Trumbo
scored10 of his 12 points in a spree
ho started two seconds before the
third perlpd ended.And the Hogs
rung up 12 of 15 charity shots in
the final period. Northwestern led,
51-4- at the endof the third period,
41-3- 3 at the half.

Rico had no trouble defeating
the Lumberjacks as stellar Gene
Schwinger scored20 points to lead
the offense. The Owls led by 10

points at the half and Increased
it to 18 within four minutes of the
third period.

Don Lance, anothermainstay of

'Double No-H-it' Is
Back In Business

RICHMOND, Va. Mi--Old Johnny
(Double No Hit) Vander Mcer is
coming back to the Class B Pied-

mont League he left 17 years ago

for the major leagues.
The onetlmo wizard of the Cin-

cinnati pitching staff Is going to
manage the Richmond Colts in
1954.

Grinning like a rookie he said:
tickled gerthenaHure

chanceIn Richmond." .

VanderMcer, now'39, that
when he leaves tho Piedmont
League this time, he'll go back to
the majors as a manager.

The guy who pitched two suc-

cessive no-hi- t, no-ru- n games for
Cincinnati back in 1938 explained
exactly what he expects of ball
club.

"I rxnect to hustling ball
club that let do-- tho fans,"
he said. "I'm not fellow who will
put up with players who aren't
in shape.

"I. don't ask ttwm to do any--

SeventhGrade

Wins, 32-1-6

Big Spring Junior High Schoo)
basketballteam won one or inree
games from Midland representa-Uve- s

In activity at the Junior High
Gym here Tuesdaynight;

The local Seventh Graders pre-

vailed. 32-1- with Jerry White's
18 points setting fait pace,Jerry
Grahamhad eight points and Jack
Phlllins, Chubby Moser and Lewis
Burns two each for the locals.

Midland won the Eighth Grade
game,2M7. In that one, JanShur-

sen scored seven points lor ine
YcarllnM. Bobby Overman had
three, Wesley Grlgsby. Eugene
Walker and Julius Glickman two
each and Lloyd Harrison one for
the Big

Midland triumphed, 36-1- 9, in
the Ninth Grade outing.'

Michael Musgrove, ' Merle Dean
Harter and Griffith tossed In four
points for the Yearlings.
Wooten had six, McCoy GUllland
three and Ronnie Phillips one,

The Midland team represented
San JacintoJunior High. The three
local teams play JohnCdwden Jun-
ior High of Midland here Friday
night and Colorado City here on
Monday.

last year's Rice scored 15
points for the Owls while Lloyd
Giles led the Lumberjack scoring
with 12 tallies.

The University of Houston used
a third period to defeat
the Texas Aggies. It was the Cou
gars home openerand the Aggies
led, 36-3- 0, at the half. Roy Martin.
6--8 Aggie center topped the
game's scoring with 24 points, but
he couldn't keep down the com

efforts of Dean Klttman,
Gary Shivers, and Jack Mosher
of the Cougars.

The Houston trio scored 38 points
between them. It was Houston's
second win in as many starts.

The Texas Aggies, playing
fourth - ranked Oklahoma A&M
Wednesday night, have lost two
out of three.

thing that I won't do. If tell
tbcm to run, I'll run with
Too many 'good fellow managers
don't last. My players will have
to toe the line, or out of town
they go."

Vander Meer said he realized
he was coming Into hot snot In
taking over the Mustangs, tho last--
place club In 1953. He knows the
fans here are disappointed over

in tho Class AAA International
League, and he'sheardof the verb
al fights former managers have
had with owner Eddie Mooers.

ive known Mr. Mooers from
the time played In the Pied
mont," "X'jreJjeen .playing
uau icr some c years ana never
nave naa any trouble with my
manageror club owner.

know I've got Job to do.
Mn-Muu- cts will bu my buss. He-
knows baseball, and he knows what
he's going to expect. aim to
do my Job, and know that that
Is what Mr. Mooers expects of
me."

Vander Meer managedBurling
ton. Iowa, in the Class B league
last year. The team finished last
In the eight-tea-m circuit. Vander
Meer did some pitching, mostly
in relief, and had 5--4 record.

He"ll pitch for Richmond too.

"I'm to death to ortHTcIty to gain a berth"
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Big Ten Teams

Step On Toes

Of Other 5's
By BEN PHLEOAR

NEW YORK UV-- The of the
nation's basketball teams should
be glad when December Is over
because then the Big Ten will with-

draw into Its own private confer
ence Competition.

bo far, at least, tho Big Ten
appears loaded with basketball
talent this winter. Topped by
Indiana, the defending NCAA
champion. Big Ten teams have
won 19 of 20 games against out
side foes so far. Only Northwest-
ern, which stumbled before Notre
Dame Monday night, has been
beaten.

The Big Ten won three more last
night, although two of them were
close. Ohio Statestopped St, Louis,
84-8- Purdue edged Bradley, 77-7-3

In overtime: and Michigan
swamped Valparaiso. 100-6-

St. Louis scored 11 points in the
last two minutes against Ohio
Statebut two free throws by John
Miller with 13 seconds to play pro
vided the winning margin. Purdue
trailed Bradley for three periods,
led briefly only to be caught In the

nal minute and then won in the
extra period with seven points by
Joe Scxson and Maurice Lorenz.
Jim Barron scored 22 points as
Michigan topped Its previous all-Uf- te

high basketballscore.
Wake Forest, overlooked in the

preseasonpoll, thumped seventh-rankin-g

North Carolina State, 8149,
on a nt splurgein tho second
half. Wake Forest won the South-
ern Conference title last season.
Dickie Hermlc scored 30 points for
the sharp-shooti- Demons.

Corky Devlin turned in a 33--
polnt performance for George
Washington as the Colonials
swamped West Virginia, 106-7- in
a Southern Conference game.

Seton Hall, rankedsecond in the
nation a season ago when It won
the National Invitation Tourna-
ment In York, suffered Its
worst defeat In two years as It
lost to a Temple
club, 73-5- In Madison SquareGar-
den.

SoDhomoro Phil Rollins played
an outstanding game as Louisville
whipped Manhattan, 87-7- 6, In the
other half of the Garden bill.
Rollins scored 28 points on spec
tacular push shots and driving
layups.

Holy Cross, apparently tne pow-

er In the Northeast, outclassed
Massachusetts. 89-4- with the regu
lars playing less than half the
same. Maryland defeatedWilliam
and Mary, 69-5-4, and Davidson won
Its first contest against a major
opponent since last February in
beating South Carolina, 65-5-

Houston of the Missouri Valley
defeatedTexasA&M of the Soutn--

west Conference, 62-5- Tennessee
beatClemson of the Atlantic Coast
Conference, 82-5- Baylor breezed
past West Texas State, 79-5- Ar-

kansas whipped Northwest Louis-

iana, 71-6- 2.

Western Kentucky had a surpris-
ingly close call beforo trimming
Middle Tennessee, 88-8-0. Bowling
Green swamped Kent State, 92-6-7

In the Far West, Seattle defeat-
ed Pacific Lutheran, 75-5- 4.

OdessaBronchos
Defeat Lamesans

LAMESA (SO Johnny 's

OdessaBronchos handed the
Lamesa Tornadoes their first
basketballloss of the season here
Tuesday night, winning, 13-4-

Milton Gllllsple paced the win-

ners with 20 points. Bob Weaver
led Lamesawith 12, one more than
Sherrod Dunn collected.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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I VISITORS
I and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mar.
I 314 Runnels Dial

AND IT COSTS
A FEW CENTS A DAY I

tutoaaule water betteruilng Phil
oprutsat lesit.tbre limes fitter

DM4-J2S-!

FLINTY OF MOT WATI
WHIN YOU WANT IT WITH

ymmr
ONLY

An
km

thin electricity. Cormaltnt and thrifty too. Justdial the heatyou

need and forget It. You gee hot water 24 hours erery day. No

pruaiuas for extra hot waur. No waltlag for off-pea-k loads.

Aad you can depadoa Phllgu in all weather becsuM your

storsfetask is right in your own backyard.

Wattr bsatersfor Phllgu costIn vtnou uH andprices,Task
typeor tibia top strlei, $ u tody.

I. lit

rest

New

twin

K. H. McGIBBON

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Bovines
To Pony
ANDREWS (SO Andrews had

to go all oat to shadethe Big
Spring Steers, 37-3- in a basket-
ball exhibition hero Tuesdaynight.

The two teamsclash againIn Big
Spring Thursdaynight. The Steers
take part in the Abilene Tourna-
ment over the weekend.

Big Spring pulled (o within one
point of the Mustangs late in the
game but couM get no closer.

Coach Wayne Bonner expressed
himself as well pleased with tho
Steers' performance,who are not

Knott Defeats

DragonsTwice
KNOTT (SO BUI Bolln's Knott

Billies declsloned tho Flower Grove
Dragons, 52-4- in a basketball test
played here Tuesday night.

The Knott girls had set tho stage
for the boys' triumph by nosing
out the Flower Grove Dragons,
58-5-

In the boys' game,Knott trailed
at the end of tho first period, 12-1-

bat led, 24-1-6. at half and 39-2-8

after three periods of play.
Phillip Stovall pacedKnott with

17 points. Charles Burks had 13.
Charles Nanco of Flower Grove
was the game's high scorer with
18 points. Wayne Webb of the
Dragons counted 15 points.

Edna Harrcll of Knott scored 28
points and Joy Cook of Flower
Grove 32 In the girls' game.

The win was the boys' second In
two starts. The Knott girls have
won three of four outings.

Both Knott teams"meet Ackcrly
representatives in the Dawson
TournamentFriday.

The Billies play their next home
game Dec. 22, at which time they
meet Westbrook.

Officials Named
For Breck Game

Harry Taylor of Fort Worth, who
rcferccd the Big Sprlng-Brownwo-

football gamelast week, will again
be the chief official at the Big
Spring-Gainesvil- football game in
Breckcnrldge Saturday afternoon.

Adrian Clark will serve as um-
pire, Warren Connlcy ns field
Judge, Rube Lassncr as head line-
man, Elliott Chlpps as time keeper
and Alvln Chrlstman as statisti
cian.

I
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Yield
Five

at full strengthdue to the fact that
severallcttermen are playing foot
ball. .. ..

Jack Frailer led Andrews scor
ing with 17 points. Charles Clark
had ten and Wayno Toilet t and
Wiley Brown eight each for Big
Spring.

Andrews won the B game, 33--
Z4.

mo sritma ra rr rr
Warn Tollrtl 4 s--i i s
ctitrxi cutk o 4 le
win nrown 4
Morrl RhodM 1 04 J s
Al Klotln 0 11Chtlrii stundtrt 0 CM) 1 0
Jrrr Brwki ,......,..., 11-- 4 3

Tllll IS 8 11 S4

andbkws ra rr-- rr rr
Jtck rroittr T 4 11
mix ntimtit e 1 1 4
Don jutiar.u s 1 1
Thornltr 0 1 1 1

Ptndliton .,,...,,..,,. 3 M 1 4
1'acktbt 1 0 3 3
Ellli e 4 0 1

Tcttl 13 141 1 U
nU umi (tort! Atulrti 31 Bis Spring JI.

n t"tmo nrniNn ra rr-- rr1 rr
Jlmmr Prki 0 3 1 0
ntllj Mcllttln 0 -t
Dana na o i
O. Bralih 0 0

Trntlt HwII o 0

nin riubun l o

Oltnn Jtnklni ............. 3
L Pl!"ron 4
Slant? Buur o 1

Jerrr Barren 0
John DtTinport 1 M
T. I Ktnntdr 3 l

TOtu o ij l
ANDitcws ra rr-- rr Tr
Nlcholt . 3 M 3 S
Pukcr 4 3

BralUj 3
Rltl ..ii.......Vi.i. 3 0

Mars 1
Lloyd : 0 M
Danltl t 0 0

Qtllowty 0 1

Pone 0 1

Totltl II I 10 1

!tli Tlrat icon Andrtwi li Dig Spring
4.

TurkeyDayGame
Films Scheduled

Action films of the Texas Unive-

rsity-Texas A&M Thanksgiving
Day football game, won by Texas,
will be shown to Aggie Exes and
their friends at their regular
meeting this evening at the Girl
Scout Hut.

All former studentsof the school
have an open Invitation to attend
the meeting, which gets underway
at 7:30 p.m.

RamsDefeatSam
Houston, 67-6-4

FOIIT WORTH UV-Te- xas Wes--
leyan's Texas Conference Ramsl
defeatedSam Houston State.
here last night and held Bearkatl
ace Tom Sewell to 13 points.
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NOW double,wrapped
for double protection!

Pint a covering of slmulited"
cedar to protect thebody of iha
ci'gir; thin x jeaJ of ccliophina
to keep all the freshness and
full flavor of this perfect blend
of choice Cuban and Puerto
Rian tobaccosto delight jour
tute. Deluxe Y--B Coronas in
the new Aristocrat picking --

13 cents.

BysandbuyY-tf-"

i

0t UJi fcnlltl . . . 8K nnml M
you iiu or ilcnitur. Foil 11.80vain!
Stud 10 T-- buvu and 600 to Ti
Broi- -, Heading. Ftnna.

JL ...it's alwaysa pleasureto give

ll .......--. --t --. fw

Wf Maqnififfint Rift lWn,pt,Dr j ij

Sm and fKwflBSRt l

MMm(, rich vtlvtty gift box PmHPy i!

Wmmkl at no txfra cost! fisKaWT is

BOTTLED IN BOND HjygVB
Ktntucky Straight JSHHrS

BOURBON KwHB8HBB I

100 PROOf KENTUCKY STRAIGHT lOURppM WHISKEY W I
I. W. HARPER DISTILUN8 CO.. L0UISV1UE. KENTUCKY I
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It's easyto learn to ride
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TIRESOME.
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GONNA

Vacuum Sales and Service and Exchange
For Xmas New Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

FYPHAKIfiF Your Cleaner For Any Make Or In AbSvHJ"llV3t. Owned Cleaner.Many Liko Bargains.Buy On

Guaranteed Service, Rent Cleaners 50c Upl Biggest Stock Blk. West Of
of Ft. Worth to L. A. Established1926. Gregg On 15th
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41.
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' OPEN UNTIL
CO PONTIAC SedanJ Coupe. It has that

tcnsattonaldual drive. Hy--
dramatic with more than
jnough extra. Here'sgood
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room
appearance $1685

CI MERCURY Monter--J
I rcy 6 passenger

coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
c r e e n with matching
leather Interior. The very
best car $1485we've seen.

' C 1 FOIID Custom con--

I vcrtlblc coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an immaculate leather
interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

E--. $1485

rr
JU High performance

overdrive, radio, heater.
Previous owner took care-

ful pride In the care of

8JK $1185

I AH OLDSMOBILE 4--

door sedan. One of
these solid cars that will
give you you're dollars
worth in. transportation.

slick one. pr03

M.1 CHEVROLET Se--fr

I dan. Here'sMr. de
pendable.It's tops for the
money. $295

L,.U;JI...HH

A

CAR

1M9 CHRYSLER
and heater

'6'. Radio,

1865- -

1951
.

863- -

1W9 '8.
$

Dealer

W

Dec. 9, 1033 13

P.M
4 --door'52 icaan. premium

whlto tires,
A Jet

black thatkeeps that smart

$1385

MEnCOTlV Sport
9 I Sedan. heat-

er. Mcrc-O-Mat- drive,
cat low mileage.

For the dnve or

jpa FORD Custom
w It's a top car

by any If you
want a nice one,
one to CQRC.
look over. iJTJ

CHRYSLER Se--D

U dan. Ar own-

ed car that you can check.
For real
take a CtlOQ'
at this one. pl-.O- .e?

'49 FORD
clufc coupe. Scats

six comfortably. Original
throughout. equip-
ped. It's
a honey. f'OJ
MAO MERCURY Clubto Coudb. Scats six
nicely. wall tires,

heater, spoi
It over and you'll

agree
it's

iA f FORD coupe.
t It will take, you

and
you back.

- NEWS -
BetweenSue White's Grand Champion,Big Spring

High School's CHAMPS and the HIGH

STEPPING, caliber

used cars at McEwen Motor on

the andJiaveJLtriade.

1nrn BUICK Super Riviera Coupe. A scorpion on

wheels and a going Jesse Combine this and a
seasonable price tag and do you have?

a lot of Jaw waggln' used car
propaganda which probably don't pay but Just
look aPthe fun we have.

1951

1951

FORD Crestllncr V-- Light and dark chocolate
two-ton- e. Wish it was candy. It cats better; and
it looks like gonna hafta eat this one.

Your choice. Either buy this car or tell us
which end to begin eaUng This Is a sin-

cere request

BUICK Super Riviera. A true This
Is a good car. NOW we feel much Black,

white wall tires, special Has the whole
works. Come on In and we'll give you the
WORKS.

Starlighter A canary
"YALLER" color. Radio, heater, overdrive and
jiplaclQJccdownjpur (AHEM) cokes. Place

and tote It off. Weyour bid. give a look, see
need to sell. You need to BUY?

OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN-MOTOltG- O

Authorised

Joe Williamson,

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

Club Coupe.
Radio .,.$793.

1953 DODGE heat-

erandgyromatlc transmls,
slon,

STUDEBAKER Cham;
plori; Sedan.
anrj overdrive; loa

1950 CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Heater .....
PONTIAC Radio, heat-e-r

and hydramatic 795.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 i45Sl

7:30

wall radio,
heater, spotlight

Sftte

rci Radio,

covers,
your life,

MERCURY. $14o3
se--3

dan.
yardstick.

here's

fPA locally

transportation
look1

Custom

Fullymoc

White
rnrttn. ugnis.
Look

tops, $585
Club

bring 295

Brimm

GOOD

low swing, CHAMPIONSHIP

Company, we're

MAP

17)- -.
what

Answer-J-ust

we're

first

confession.
better.

trim.

STUDEBAKER coupe.

195U

SEVERAL

SALE

Gregg

Dealer

Sales Manager

Dll 4354

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimstes
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

till
'sgs!r J

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
farm Equipment
Parts te Strvic
DRIVER TRUCK

Ir IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to MOVE

Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1041 PLYMOUTH Conver-
tible. New motor. Good
tires. Radio and healer.

1948 CHEVROLET
Stylemaster Sedan. New
tires. Original paint. Black
finish.
1949 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton- e green finish.
Hydramatic.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatic

with dual range.Radio and
heater.New Ores.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. Clean and
priced right.

1347 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaintjob.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

47 Champion S550.
'49 Nash $525.
'46 Ford $295.
52 Champion .... $1350.
'51 Commander . . $1285.
'50 Champion Club Coupe $945.
'48 Commander . . . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmoblle 98' $895.
'49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
'49 Ford Club Coupe ... $ 750.
48 Ford Tudor $550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebakcr n .. $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

Priced Right
1953 Plymouth Radio

and Heater. Overdrive.
1953 DeSoto Power-maste-r.

New. Fully equip-
ped.

'47 Champion .... $375.
'50 Land Cruiser . . $895.
'51 Plymouth $895.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOUI

1948 FORD

1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

Ttatus'twnai""

301 Scurry Dial

'--

A6

'47

'49

749

'51

'51

and runs like a dream.

4th

TRAILERS A3

THH wnnLTi'S BEST
People who prefer (SPARTAN QUALITY) are looking at
mnra than Vi nHi ttf. Their nrlie interest Is value. (SPAR
TAN) gives more value per DOLLAR INVESTED than any

other make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner.
amount to pay the down paymenton a J4.000.00 new Spartan
as It does to, pay Uid down paymenton any juncr maso acu-
tas for 13.000.00.
Inquire,aboutour rental purchase
Have one modern iraucr mm can
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer'

East Highway 80 Dlal
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MAKE OS AN OFFER

1952 Dodge Sedan.

1952 STUDEBAKER Champion
Sedan.Radio, heat-ter- ,

overdrive.

1947 HUDSON Sedan.

2 INTERNATIONAL Hon
dump trucks.

GENE'S

SERVICE STATION
Across from V. A. Hospital

2411 Gregg

FOR SALE or trade! Olderao-bl-

Oood condition. One Din-
er. Contact J. D. easemake. Burton
Lingo Lumber company betwttn I'M
a.m. and 8:00 p.tn.

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE: U weekly. Oresa.
Trees. Tile ebowere. Cleaned dally.
Hitching Post. Weil Highway SO.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD..
It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase

of any New Firestone
BICYCLE

Offer Good Until Dec. 15

Only One Coupon May

Be Applied On The

Purchase Of .A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW ltM
HARLEV.DAVIDSON

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer tor Whtsier Uotor Dttea us
sehwlnn Dlcyclea

ON DXSPLAT
Soma oied pleydea

AT A OAROAIN
Painted and atrlped bicycle fanaleri

II SO ALt. SIZES
nepilr and parta for all makai

sol Wait Sd Dial JJ3

Tdarclm
Dial

A-- l USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

'48 FORD n long wheelbasetruck.

'50 CHEVROLET Vi-to- n pickup.

'49 CHEVROLET 'a-to- n pickup.

'49 STUDEBAKER --ton pickup.

A-- l SED CARS
FORD SuDer diluxe sedan. This one is nice

iAf DUICK Sedanette.Radioand heater.It'a as clean
t asa hounds tooth.

CHRYSLER New Yorker black sedan. Ra-

dio and heater.It has that 135 US', engine. A car
for a man that knows values.

FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. Equipped
with radio, heaterand overdrive. Don't stall, come
andsee It We aim to SELL IT.

MERCURY coupe sedan with radio andheater.A
snapstarter and won't take anybody's dust

CHEVROLET Deluxe black sedan. Locally
owned, radio, heater, custom seat covers. Tbey
came onIt new and still look the same. Don't
miss at leastseeing it COME QUICK.

DODGE 4nioor sedan. It's the best one. Equipped
with everything. Better stop in todsy and take a.
lpok. If you Uke a DODGE tnu is it

20 othergood buys '- - ,

all Makes and modelsto choosefrom'

at Johnson

1M

TRAILERS Al

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

FOR ANY OCCASION

Be one. It cost the sane

plan.
oe purcnaicu on uic jcuuii

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

TATED MEETINO
BPO Elk I. Lodge NO

li. and and 4th Tuei.v day nlebta. I 00 n m
Crawford Hotel

W C Ragtdala. BR
R L. Heath, sen.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dig Spring Chapter No.
Ill RAM every 3rd
Tnureday night, 1:30 pm.

J D. Thompson. I! P.
Errln Danlela, See

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plalni Lodge No
IBS A.P. and AM.

December Sth,w 7 00
Degree.
p m Work In Mai-

ler
J A. Magee. W M
Ertln Daniel. 6ee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or More

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO..
305 Main St Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1018 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00per month
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

23J W 3rd Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST' BLACK male cocker lth
lonr till. Hai white root uncW rhln
wearing Diacc aiuaaeu couar, wim
Ubs and lock. Answers to Mod. U
ward. 610 State. Dial
LOST: 8ILVEH (trey We1mnmer An-

swers to Oble Reward. Call Ike llobb
ai nits Tneatre. uiai
LOST- - GREEN Parakeet. If found or
seenpleasedial or contact 703

MI I7tn. '

BUSINESS OPP.

giJUT CAR PORTS

I I U THC WtSTWNU

DEALERSHIP

AVAILABLE
All steel lifetime carports, resi-

dential units of beauty. Com- -

merclal canopies for drlvc-l- n

cafes, automobile lots, tourist
courts, apartmenthouses, doc-

tors offices, parking lot. Fin-

ancial requirement less than
$1000 per month NET.

Write, Phone, or Wire

Virden Perman-Bi-lt
Amarlllo, Texas

Phone P. O. Box COCO

DUE TO heart condition must seU the
Wain. Shop. Will aacrince Make an
offer. Bee inner iiooier. Dial mwi
FOR BALE: Club Cafe. Dlt Sprint,
Texas. Verr beet In llxturetl bmlnres
and donUn location:lne'and op- -'

tlon. Death In family Will lacrlflee,
ContactJameay. Pelroff, Club Cafe

BUSINESS SERVICES U

CLYDE COCICDUnN Septic Tank
ana wain recti i racuom equipped
HOI Blum. Ban Antelo. Phone MM.

BOOKKEEPER AND Income tax aery
lea. Dial MHO.
It. o. Mcpherson Pumping Service.
Bepuo Tanci. wash uacu, in wen
3rd. Dial or nlfht.
YARDS AND loU plowed aol lei

to perfection Work garanued.
Dial or

Try Our Expert
24 flour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHEItS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W. 3rd DU1

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Service guaranteed
05-- East3rd Dial

Prompt
Wrcckar Sarvica

' DIAL
4-57- 41

Completa
Aliinmant Sarvlc

Qualjty Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

f

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RAT 8. PARKER retldenUal antrae.
tor. no JOS loo-- jargt or too ameu.
Par Ire eiUmatea dial
T. V. antenna erection fertile, galea
and Installation of yrar T. V, antenna.
Dial or 4-- nit.
EXTERMINATORS Dl
nrnurrae Call of writ Waira
Eitermtnating company tor fret In--
section. Kit wen ATemie ut aa

Angeio. this, mono aoca

HOME CLEANERS Dl
FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, r.
med. S J Dora-e- lf

mere. Dial or UOS
llui riae.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OIO

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
aio Goliad

Dial NlRhU

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 306 IlardlnB
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficient

Rcasonabla.

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
MAKE IMU Dally. Sell lumlnoui
name rJates Write Reeveecompany,
Attleboro. MauachuictU. Fret Sara'
pie and detalla.
WANTED MAN with car and aalea
ability, Einerlrnea not neeeaiary,
muii ne willing to wore. aapemee
paid while training. Dial be-

tween S'OO am. and 10:00 a.m. 1 hurl-da-

Friday and Saturday.
WANTED: CAB drlrer. at ante. Ap-

ply Yellow Cab Company. Oreybound
nui Station.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experienced waitress with
fountain experience. Must be
permanentand honest Apply
in person.

NUT DRIVE IN
1011 South Gregg

WANTED. EXPERIENCER 0 a r
bops. Apply 200S Gregg alter 1100
a m.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltreil
See Mra. Byrnea at th Faith Cafe,
uoanoma.Texas.
WANTED! WOMAN with aalea exper-
ience lor work In local atore. Write
not u.211. cart of The Herald.
Wanted EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In person. UUler'a Pig Stand.
S10 west 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
A BmaU Builneis

Operated From Tour Own noma
BE INDEPENDENT

WORK FOR YOURSELF
MAN OR WOMAN

A ne Hem. First time offered.
Start In spare time If latliflid then

wotk iuii ume.
uciuiuiK money iroraar.. Ma l'lVwOUa
ingt To for work you

ear. reference. caib
ecure and

week to DOOf
your end on pereeataftt or coiiee
tions couia net up 10 ia monuiiy
with very sootl DOitlbllity of taking
over full Urn. Income Increailnr ac
cordingly. If applicant can qualify
nancial astuianca wiu do given oy
Company for expansion to full time
position and $3,000 year potential
inciuae jq appiicaiion. wnit
Dox Caro of Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN on woman to distribute Wel-
kins Nationally Advertised Product!
to eitabllsbed cuitomcrala section of
DU BDrtnB. Full or sort Ume. Earn--
tnga unlimited, rlo car or other ln- -
veitment necesiarr. i win neip you
cet itarted. Write Mr. c. R. Ruble.
Oept. D-- The J. Ft. Watklns Com-pan-jr,

Uempbls. Tenneaiae.
WANTED, M. E5

BOOKKEEPER eetol book!
to keep in mr home or your omce.
Two jekn otflce experience. Two

tare collate. Dial

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

I WILL nurse In your home or keep
fthlldren- te our homo la or nlht.

Uiai

INSTRUCTION
IF YOU'RE interestedto Commercial
Art or Adtertlilnf career. In leirn-ln- r

llrure drawlnr, lettertnc, design.
adrerUsIng layout and procedural.
Writ Sos Care of The Her-
ald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI

DAT. NIOHT NURSERY
Uri ForeiyUi kefpi children. 11M
Nolan. 4101.
MRS. SCOTT keei children. os
Northeast lith. SeMill.
CHILD CARE by tha week. Dial

I0J.

nOLLINtl MORSERY. Open all boon
1IM
WILL DO baby altttaf eientan, TO9

Johnion. Dial 44(11.

inrr.Rrr wtluaUS Klnderrarten.
Some aU day puplla. 1211 Main. Dial

WILL KEEP children la raj bona.
Dial J2i una now. Mary
Sneed.

UR8. HUBBELL'8 Nunerr Ones
MoDday throuih Saturday. Sundays
alter S:00 p.m. Dial T0Vi No-
lan.
UI18. BCOTT keepa children. SOI

NorUieait 11th. Ptal ! 3 O.

LAUNDRY H5

moNiwa waktedi siedoien. Dial
WILL DO waiolnc and SOS

East 11th. Dial 311.

IROHINO DOME. Quick efficient Mrt
Ice. SIOJ

lUONINO WANTED, II M per'doa--
en. Dial UIH.
WAS1UNO AND Ironlnf wanted. Dial

Mra. aark. 100S Wait Tth.

IRONINQ WANTED. AUo. will, keep
children. SOS Lancaiter. dui vea.
WILL DO tronlns. Dial Ill
Uentoo.

.WA8I1INO WANTEO. BaaaoDahU
prleel. Dial --em. en
DIAL ron bora laundry itry.
Hce. rra pletup aad delltery.--

IRONINO WANTED. 301 Eait-Dr-d.

Dial

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 soft' water. Wet
wash and dry.
We appreciate business.

1205 Donley

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

104 par cast son water
Wet wua and riuiir

mX

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

brookshire laundry
100 r Cent Bon Water
Wei Waihnooth, Dry

Help Mil
Dial C09" East 2nd
SEWING HI
BBW1NO) AND buttonholes. 101 Kail
1101. Dial HMO.

ALL KINDS of twlnr and altera--
noes. Mra. Tipple, 107 well U.
Dial 44014.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
nnttonnelee. eotered belts, boltoni,
nap buttons in peart and colon.

MRS PERRY PETERSON
SO West Tin Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

MtrrTrMHOLEn. covxruen fitrf.
TONS. BELTS. htJCKLES AND KTK--
LET8. WESTERN STtLB SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

and Acctoto
Dynol. All Colors.
- Wool Jersey ,

201 East 2nd

OVER WEAVINO. Quick, efficient
errlee. Hew and used suits bought

and sold. Flrit door louth o( Safeway
Store.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR BALE Homemade trait fif!For order, dial or mil.
LUZIERS FINE cosmellee. Dial

104 East lTth. Odessa Morris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Knlihtilen
Blllle Pope 4.1C0S

Nunley
Mailne Anderson' Haworth sua. Acierly

IDEAL CHRISTMAS present! d

baby ahooa. melal mounta
Dial 4.T044. 1S1 Eail leth. Lucille
Thomll '

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR RALE: Hlgera. Kafir Core and
Cane feed bundles and 10 tenia
per bundle. Contact Elton Thorp. 1IH
mllei south of Lamest on Stanton
Highway.

POULTRY J4
PHEASANTS FOR aale For dinner
that's different, lerte pheasant.Alio,
aplra for breeding jwrpoies. Dial

tl or aee Jack nobertt at Coa-

homa.

MERCHANDISE K

MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 204
No. 2 Fir 8 a. $12.00throuch20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 It f-

- z. crrj
throuch 20 "P

1x12 No. 2 2.00
White Pino ..,
y Plywood
Good ono sluo

$ 0.32
$ 4.95(813

Paint
White Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 711 Cf,
through 12. PerSq. ? ' ' JU

FREE DELIVERY

211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x0 8ft. rt--z en
through 20 ft yv.uv
1x8 and 1x10 &c nc
sheathing dry pine. P- -'

CorniBatcd iron tro nt0.7J(29 eauEC)
Asbestos tiding
sub grade) tA OR

Assorted colors iit "y,

24x24 2 light SB OK
window units ?"''
24X14U light $7 75
4x8 $4.50

L
Cedar $7.50
lied Label .

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade "A" .

Gum slab $7 VR
doors. Grade "A" . "?' '

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

-- COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER

--pKT7fi!1

mna couecun i -- ,
mir mtathlnitsi In thla HaIL.14

qualify muitGood two sldGS
haTB 0O

territory Inventory. DvxHivoting 8 hours a builnesi I

fi

a
pnone

POSITION
DESIRES

j

Dial

SERVICE
mind

Iroolnf.

RunneU.Dlal

jujwrn.

percent
flutf

your

...

Rayon

0

B

a

BIN

$ 1

Sheetrock
Shingles

our pricesbctoreyou buy.

4

2802 Ave. JI
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

rOR BALE! 1 month old reiUtered
mala lrUn Setter. 1)1. 121 Lindners
(rear). Dial .

TBOPICAL FISH. planU. aquariums,
..ana euppuce mi m ii.ai.u..

zsoo rfouneoa. mi.i .iu w"i",'
...nu ntt.irrv m.tnrhlll.1. Terml.
Parakeeu. A pet that talks. Croa--

land. run wen miaew
FOB SALE! Peklneeea twppUa 7
weeka old. Weal CnxUtmaa fUU. Dial

BEaUITERED TOT ColUe PUPPlCI,
Mrs. Hank Mc DanteL Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CUSTOM
InsUUaUon

Towers, Antennas,
Service

Phllco and Hoifman
T.V Ileceivers

100 FinancingU desired
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We' Give S&H Green Stamps
2074 W, 4th . Dial

' . USED
APPLIANCES

Norte Electric Range .. $75X0
Magic Chef GasRange, Full
Size ,..., $09-0-

Kenmore Wringer washing
machine. A-- l condition , . $39.50
Easy, Splndrler washing
machine ,.....r....$98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
--Yew rrtMdfar Hardware"

UiJCIMwUl Ml XUBMU IMU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GIFT SUGGESTIONS!
From Our New Location. 209 4th

Phllco T.V. Receivers. 17. 21, 24

Inch screen.Table Models-Conso-les.

Custom Installs'
Hon. i

Phllco Iladlos. Table Models,
Clock Iladlos, Combinations.

19J3 up
11.00 Weekly

Phllco Refrigerators. Special
prices on any refrigerator In
stock.

Phllco Freezers. 8 cu. ft 12, 13,

18 cu. ft All reduced.
No Price Quoted

54 Inch Steel Cabinet Sinks.
negular $139.50

JT9.50

CO Inch Steel Cabinet Sinks.
Regular $229.50

$174.50

GIFT WRAPPING

GREEN STAMPS With Every Purchase

KEN SCUDDER'S

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

207Vi W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

. Christmas Suggestions
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays $2.00-$8.0- 0

Letter holders $2.00
Candle holders $4.50
Trays $2.0047.00
Wastcbaskets . $6.00
Wall decoration... Il.00-J15.0- 0

Stack tables $4.50 each
Magatlneracks $9.95
Telephone stands . J10.95-J12.9- 5

Cigarette Cups $1.0041.50
Bottle bars $120
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $2955
Book racks $3.50
Fruit baskets $4.5045J)5
Catchall $17.50
Aquarium $0.054750

7K&tfys
WMOMS iii"- -

1206 East3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

MATTRESSES
Get

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.
West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION

Rotatori

DINETTES
Several ftood used suits,
Chrome andoak that we've de--
elded wo don't like so.we're
selling them. Also, quite a few
nlatform and regular rociters
that wo don't really care for.

Trade

i J. B. HOLLIS
607. East 2nd. Dial

FURNITURE
Wrought Iron Dinette Suite
$79.95 up.
Chrome Dinette Suite . . $59.05

1 Used Bedroom Suite . . $4955

1 Used Chestof Drawers $10.00

'PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

'
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

USED

APPLIANCES
1 TlRPrl Arlmlral
Electric Rango . , . $99.95

Hotpoint Full Size
Electric Rango . . $150.95

Several Used
Gas Ranges . . . $49.95 up

and cabinet,

Washer $89.95

ALSO.. . . we are offering
a set of twin tubs with
purchase of a used wasn
er.

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

OOOD USED lata model Electrolux
Cleaner. Complete wun auauausuc
A real buy. Dial

APPLIANCES
1 USED FniGIDAinE

Good condition .......$65.00

2 USED HAAG WASHERS
With Pump ...i......'e3JI5

1 USED HAAG AUTOMATIC
WASHER ...... $W-5-

5 Piece Splld Oak,
Dinette ..... $29.95

NEW LAUNDRY' QUEEN
WASHERS

Reg. ...$119-9- Now.$-9-
$5.00 down on any ne unea

CnSRebuilUIvIaytaft

vp
393 Scurry Dtal4-7- m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

West

FREE

V i
Electric Itoastcra

$125 Weekly

Vacuum Cleaners
Hoover Apex Universal

$1.00 Weekly

Electric Dlankets. Nice color
selection. Single and dual
control.

$1.23 Weekly

Droll Quick notlsserie. Infra-Re- d.

ElementAutomatic con
troi;

15.00 Monthly

Deep Fryers
Chrome and colors,

$1.25 Weekly

PortableMixers
$16.95 up

$1.25 Weekly

Blenders. Most versatile ap--
pllance on the market

$39.50
$5.00 Monthly

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. ft (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A SquareDeal"

2 miles West Highway 80

PAYING
Above Average Price for

, Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
C07 East 2nd Dial

HURRY!

VfE TOLD YOU

This merchandise Is moving.
We have the prices cut and.
they are going to staycut until
we reduce our stock in bom
stores.New and used.

Look. Limed Oak Bedroom
Suites.$159.05 to $198.00.

0 piece plastic Ranch Stylo
Uvlng-roo- suite. $219.95. Now
$189.95.

Homo desks of all kinds.
Florencegas ranges.
Stock of every kind of ustA

furniture. It Is all at close out
prices, too. Just have a look
BUI will cut the price to tho
bone. We Intend to sell, not
Inventory.

We Buy Sell Trado

cUJ(aE,
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED PURN1TURE $
a. M. BefrUtrator tM.O(V

Launder-A- Automatic Waaber.
Jut Uka new

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture ,

Cnroma Dlnella (New tHM te)

I1U.S0. n gallon water beater (New)

II1.SS. Kitchen alnka (Ntw) MM up.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

TRY, COMPARE

4r

uttets
JriinMiTiiriC.

Dial
218-22- 0 West 2nd

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

2 piece Sectional $2955

2 piece living-roo- Suite $39.95

Occasional Chair $1455

Two club chairs.Excellentcon-
dition. Yojur choice .... $1955

Krohler Sofa.Justneeds a new
coat of dye $3955

Chroma Dinette. From $1951
up.

Gooa1 IrbuseLectAir

tg-sft-
feA"' llt- -'

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dull
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl o

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adalr Mdslc Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS , mi
DSSD' JUSC0RD3. ceaU Mja
Record atwp. Ill Main. Mel

FOit aaUJB Oood new aas bm4
atatara lor all eara ud tnae4a A
oU Held eouleaieat. SiMilaaalaa
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MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ran aAMC! BOO narrel Btel .tank,
Saiubli lor trainer? or Horace. To
be moved immediate!. 8175. Snrder
Iron and Mela), can woi BDjatr,
Tesas.
FRESH JUICES for health'a sake.
TrulU and tci ttablts. Dallrertd on
reqgeiu Dial mut.

LAY-AWA- Y NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

D. F. Goodrich Tubclcss Tires
Navy Danshco Jet Piano

Chemistry Sets
Electric Football Games

Plastic Brick Sets
HolsterSets

HOMAN AUTO
SUPPLY

202 West 3rd Dial

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED TO bur' Roll top ileik.
Alio, extentlon drop-le- dining ta
bin Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS CLOSE In rrlvate en-
trant. AdJolntnK bate. Applj M
Scurry or dial

LARGE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath
Private entrance Close In denlle-me-n

803 Johnson Dial
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1500
Lancaster.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Close
In. Prints entrance. (10 Runnels
Dial or I 00 to 100 p m.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms.
parkins; space. Near bus Una

and cafe HOI Bcurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L.2

ROOM AND board. Family strl
Nlca rooms. Innersnrlnf mattresses
Dial 10 Joho a on. Mra
Earnest.
ROOM AND board Family style
meals, 311 North Scurry. Mrs. n. E.
Twmey

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3.ROOM FURNISHED anartment.Pri
vate bath. Near shopping center and
bus line. Dial

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
1307 1 vooa. uiai u,
VERT CLEAN furnished apart-
ment. Suitable for couple or will ac-
cept email child. Downstairs. Dial

or
FURNISHED 3 - ROOM apartment.
Close to business district. Rent rea-
sonable, Dial or
3 AND furnished apartments.
Utilities paid. Pri-
vate bath. E. I. Tate, Plumbing Sup-
ply. 3 miles west Highway 80.

NICE rurnlshed apartment
glO a week. Bllla paid Coupia or
man. Dial 1305 Main.

$45 UP UTILITIES paid. Prlrate
baths. Clean one. two, and three
room apartment. King Apartment
304 Johnson
EXTRA NICE furnished apart-
ment. 702 East 17tb. Apply after 5:00
p m. Dial
rOR RENT- - Furnished garage apart-
ment. 507 Johnson.Dial
Nwnxr TORX1KHED anartments. All
bills paid. (40 per month. Apply at
Newnurn wewing or uiai oo.
3 LARQE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Prlrate bath. Sea at 411 Dal
las Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 112 50 per weea uiai ma

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-

ettes. Clean. Reasonable rates.

3500 West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Frigldalre. close In. bills
paid. Also, bedroom. 803 Main. Dial

FURNISHED apartment and
bath. Convenient to Air Base.Utilities

ald Dial or W. L.
lad

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reduced to $55. per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Fore Base on West
Highway go. Desirable apart,
menu. Frigldalre. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

n

2 Bedrooms

Floors

AsbestosSiding

Gravel

Furnace

Slab Doors

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rORNISIIED apartment.
Bills paid. Coupia. im Main,

NEW MODERN furnished daplax. Til
floor. I1J.S0 weekly. Bills paid. Apply
Walireen Drut.
FURNISHED apartment.
rrltai nam. Apply wr ncurrr.
Mioou .FURNlsnED anartment.
11111s paid. Also furnished
house. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED apartment
and baihj Apply mi nunnsn.
UNFURNISHED and bath
In Coahoma. Reasonabl rent. Water
nald. Dial or Jack Roberu
in Coahoma.

APARTMENT. Btor and
furnished. M. Water paid.

Dial

NEWLY DECORATED Una
unfurnished apartment. Bills paid,
40t Northwest th Dial

LARQE. up-

stairs apartment. US. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED house 1304 No-

lan. 135 per month. No bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED COTTAOE for working
couple or 1 adult 703 Douglas. Apply
too Goliad. In th rear.
NICELY rURNISIIED house
145. Bills paid Coupia only. 1104

East 12th. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED house. Fenced
back yard. Convenient to bus. HOlVa

tunnels.
SMALL FURNISHED hous. Coupl
only. No pets Appiy nm ocutrj.
44IOOM HOU8E Place for chickens.
rurtmh cow ll aeiirea uisi woaj
FURNISHED HOUSE Clean Walk-I- n

closets Oornl location. Apply ai wu- -

la. IHSI

FURNISHED house and
bath 8M per monin. wi mii vu.
Dial

SMALL furnished house
Bills paid Dial

A HOME
N .... .. trttotianailtaasj Alt?.

cooled Will accept children. Because
nrtee Is cheap, not a cheap place to
stay.

$30 00 per month
Dills paid

Vauqhn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NICE. unfurnished modern
house. Large rooms. 1 mile south ol
town. Dial

HOUSE. 135. stuoro
830. stucco, mao uiai
UNFURNISHED house 885
eer month. Apply 2103 South Main
or dial 44381

riNFURNISIIED house and
bath. 818 West 4th. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

UNFURNISHED hous and
bath. 1700 East 13th. Dial

UNFURNISHED rock hous
In Sand Springs. 5 acrea of land.
Contact Harvey Hooser or dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Near school and shopping cen
ter. Dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. 840 per month. Dial V. E.
Sorrels.

UNFURNISHED house
Close to wasmngton bcboci.
Dial

UNFURNISHED hous snd
bath Close In 815 per month. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSE In rear of
1010 South Oregt Dial Inquire
at IMS South ami.
NEWLY REDECORATED un
furnished house, ixxaica u norui.
west th Dial
SMALL UNFURNISHED hous. vJ08

Edwards Boulevard. Dial or

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE' Business .building. Pay-In- g

good lease. Contact Date Carter,
1011 East W, Uiai grtiu.
tumler COURT Two dwellings
Two bath houses. Mrs. T M. Me- -

Wborter, 707 East Bant Anna, man--
ton. Texas
n.n a. . t. flnnA hlllnfll
property 301 Johnson. Dial 712

uonaa.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES
Garage and garage apartments.
Will take plCK-u- p or lanrnng
equipmentas down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial nes.

A. M. SULLIVAN

Real Estate
1407 Gregg

I NEED LISTINGS .

PropertiesIn all partsof town.
Dial Res.
Witt) BAT V ww nsenav a. rAAtnruit una"i if uwuei uvihwv.m
modern hous andgarag. Corner lot.
88500. Dial
OWNER LEAVING, town. NIC
room house, also. Two
years aid Make me an offer. For
further information, dial

Paved Streets

Venetian-- Unrjs

Textone Walls

65 Ff. Lot

All Modern .

' Conveniences

G. I HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

ONLY 4 LEFT

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
4

($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal It Completed)

Hardwood

Roof '

Wall

unfurnished

RENT

Also F.H.A. Hqmes. Small Down Payment.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Close To Atr iase)

Dial er

... mrfiajs--
". . . the rooftr we called In

the Herald Want Ada ll here
$o what!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTERS
house acr. 13500.

Another large boms H acr
1750.
Large hous h acr 14350
very larg completely fur
ntsbed Nice yard 3 loU 195(0.
All these outslds limits.

1305 Grcfig Dial
mn rat.ic hv owner house
snd bath 501150ft lot Fenced Pay
ma for mv equity Dial or
apply isoi East em.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

'The Home of netter Listings"

M.r rnT!. T.ftrff 1.hMrnnm home
3 baths Central heating, sir condi
tioned Cerate Small eaultr 814.300
Almost new name over
1300 so. it. selling lor ih.sw. ravra
street 170 per monin.

Edwards Helshts' home.
3 baths. Den. Llvlng-dlnln- room car-
peted. Paved corner lot. 878 per
month.

home. Fenced yard. Car
port 81200 down 850 per monin

home. 2 years old. Lovely floor
clan. Double garage, ait.ooo.
Lovelr home In Washington Place
Private fenced yard, trees, shrubs
and double garage. 87500.
Washington Place' brick on
83 ft. lot, fenced. Paved. 83000 down
Attractive brick: redwood
den, 3 baths, central heating. Doulbe
car pore, sooaown.

Mcdonald, robinson,
McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
Office 709 Main

Dial
n I. home on Stadium. 81300 down.
200 ft. lot on West 3rd and 4tb.
rtesutlful home on Washlneton BouV

evard. Will eachang for smaller
home.

house on Main. Small down
payment.

home In Park HIU. Carpeted
Beautiful yard
NIC home on 11th Place.

brick. WashingtonPlace.
Good buy In Washington Place. 88750
Oood paying tourist court.
QUICK SALE: 1H baths
Almost new. Parkhlll Paving paid
Side note acceptable.Dial

martine Mcdonald
real estate

1300 niDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I SHOE REPAIR

Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstenienBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big DIscourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-

ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundredsof
other item.
WAR SURPLUS
605 East3rd Dial

WE KEEPABREAST
. OF METHODS
NEW FOR
THAT IS Tl "3t". TaatiM
OMLV !&&& J.rAlfcTDl K7AJW2&
YOU YYiS'JLJ- -?iAAOA C J

jT awalflBl IMP.. Is kf

WSmti

m.m . i j i i : i cm 3

Wootcn
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES.

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phone

Night Phone
505 E. Second

Big Spring. Txai .

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

..---- 1. w T ' - J r f 'r - .St. v "- - e-.. r. ui-- ji,t' S.VW .:.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES, FOR SALE Ml

HOMES FOR

VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 0
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORIXPARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor

0 Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lovely 3 baths.Worlds of
closet space. Dishwasher. Oarbas
disposal. 3ivu it. iioor space. i.noic
location.

HI baths. Ston trim.
Attachedfarat. 83x180 ft. lot. Priced
for quick sal.
O. I. Mom. Wired for electric atov.
Automatic washer plus 3 lart bad.
rooms. Take car as part of down pay-
ment.

Deo. Beautiful Interior.
Carpeted

i.arK ziicnen. uouoi sma.
Fenced jsrd. Claras;. 73x140 ft, cor-
ner lot Paved Cloa In. 88300.
Lovely horn on Ilth rises.
180 acr farm. Close In. l minerals.
Terms.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
'1407 S. Gregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest
(Does Not Incude

Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense$250
jinon 8etlner S200

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Ducts
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At Those 8 "Most
Wanted" Features
Oak Floors
Oravtl Roof
Shower Over Tyb

Asbestos Siding
Rough In For Auto-
matic Washsr
3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
Furnace
Paved Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1)00 Rldgeroad

Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Greg St

1H baths. Wall to wall car-
pets. 3 floor furnaces. Onsst Jous
wllh bath Double carport. 1 lot. Best
location. 14700 cash will handls. To-
tal CMC 118.000.
IU00 cash. ITS par month.
boras. Bast location. 88000.
tISSO cash. 88 par month. JCitra nlca

home. 85739.

NEW, Ham. Til bath.
Lari kitchen with dining are and

renced rard. Paved street.rsntrr. and 818 per month. Dial

f bbbbbbbbbV :

If your nameappearsin one theseads,call that merchant and will present with two

FREE tickets, good at Spring Theatre,this week.

rxm
IFTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewr"er
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
ModelIngSct

Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-6--12 YEARS

Electric Phonograph & Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
501 E. 3rd . Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or PortableRadio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . .
The following to help make her
work easierand more pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and from
$38.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders. Juic-

ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,
Prqctor, etc.

Many fithpr t'apful Item

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner rings
Mlxmasters ,

Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portable typewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

"THE PATRIOT'"

Extra Large Bedspread

Original colonial pattern

in beautiful tied knot de-

sign. Extra large. 92x108

size. Reversible. Available

in blue, pink, yellow and

antique

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

4--

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE W2

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-reg-e.

Only J8C00.
house with Invest-

mentproperty. Only $8400.This
Is nice.
1303 Gregg-- Dial

a. I. bonis. 1 rear old.
8 closets. Attched taraie, small
equity. 1008 Howell. Dial for
appointment. .

WHAT TO GIVE
4T' &ANDg .

WHERE TO GET IT ,
of on he you

any Big

Paint

useful

white.

GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING
GIFT

Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder

" Record Recorder
From $29.95 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.95 Up
RADIOS

All Kinds Of Records
It VjTp. Arfril. Urtll.r. 114 Levlno-ton-

will cab at The Record Bhop she will
receive two tickets to we local uea-tre- e

this week.

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Sets of Cologne and Perfume
Tabu, 20 Carat, Emir, Platlne

Little Ladles Toiletries Com-

plete line of Coty Sets, per-

fumes, cologne and powder.

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

"

GIFT ITEMS

AT SPECIAL

PRICES
Reading Lamps for

bookcaseheadboard beds
with matching night stand
lamps. Lovely pastels.
These 3 piece sets for

?14.95

Ottomansin red, green
and saddle tan plastics.
Reducedprice. S12.95

StorageHassocks. A
few of these left to sell
for $4.50

Twin Hollywood Bed
ensemblesin wrought iron
with matching box spring
and innerspring mattress-
es. Priced at $79.95 for
the single set.

For the children. A
chrome table and chair
set. $19.95

L. M.
Brooks Appliance
8 FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
HandmadeSaddles

Completeline Strap Goods
Brlddles, Bits, Spurs

Horse Goggles
Ropc-a-tr

Many Other Items

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

r.sWiGIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Sbtjlgun or Rifle
FirestoneDeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or PortableRadio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM
Winchester model 70 rifle
CIgarett lighters
Bulova andElgin watches

Stiver cuff links '
Money clips
Lodge rings

' Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE '

SLAUGHTER'S
105 Gregg Dial

boasts with S bath.
rock hous. twoo.

s, bath and lot. 83000.
boos. 8100O down. tSSOO

Collet. 8000.
Lart hous. Clos to. 88SM.

Lart Clean, rented. 8730ft.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

EAST rrtONT corner lot. Blrdwn
Lane and Kantuekv War. Fared.
Dial

GIFTS FOR

m THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . ..

Dearborn Heaterfrom $24.95
Others from $4.25.

Zenith Radios from $25.95
Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade In your
old set.

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90 in
attractive gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering In
Twin. Single and Double
bed sires most popularcol-

ors from $42.95.

Hassocks In beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storage space In red, blue,
deep green, chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's

Headquarters

SUEDE GIFT

WRAPPING PAPER

Continuous Roll

For The Finer Gifts In

Town Visit Our Store

Christmas Trees

Of All Sizes .

We Gift Wrap

A Store Full of Gifts

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
Presto Cookers
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
tf TYulOuxers

Electric Westinghouse
-- Roaster-Oven

306 Gregg Dial

FOR THE HOME

G.E. Automatic Washer

G.E. Automatic Dryer

G.E. Food Freezer

G.E. Electric Range

Tappan Gas Range

Tappan Electric Range

Nesco Roaster.Fully auto-

matic with timer. Set it
and forget it

Come in and seethe large
'selectionof home -'-

appliances, '

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
301 Gregg Dial

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go d.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or 44260

GIFTS FOR

J8 BROTHER

Gift Suggestions

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

PlushCuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
RubberBall

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
FirestoneService Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and HolsterSet
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-8--12 YEARS

Firestone Blcyrle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR T
CHILDREN

10 cents for letter and 3 cents
postage. Send a colorful letter
from Santa to a child. Mailed
direct from Santa Clause, In-

diana.

Layaway and green stamps.

FIND THIS SERVICE AT

WESTERN

AUTO STORE
206 Main Dial 44241

FOR CHILDREN
Maywe lnvileyou one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring different toys,

days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassia The Cow, She's
Superl
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

IDEAL GIFTS
1954 Motorcycles 163
Whtaer Motor Bikes
Scbwinn Bicycles

We repair all makes of bicycles
and tricycles.

Come See Us

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd Dial 3322

REAL ESTATE to
FARMS t, RANCHES MS

Acreage for sale on Snyder
Highway.
Also, acreagefor sale on old
Sap Angelo Highway. Good
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407.Gregg St

Dial Res.

BOTINO. SSXUrto or rertrianetnf
rour farm o- - ranch?8e Dick oifton,
equitable nepreseniatlve. Mt ajaln.
Lone-terr- loan from
13.000 op

k JaMrV.ali1.
.eaaaaaaeaL--

v.,

"BBBBBBSBS1

o -- ri'.y.TaK..-s .-
- .liBsstr.

GIFTS FORIP BROTHER

Suggestions For

The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles, Rods, Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment. Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves, Camp Cots, Fine Shot-
guns In Remington, L. C. Smith,
Winchester, Ithlca and For.
Single Barrels, Pump and Auto-
matic Rifles In aU calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

XJGIFTS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions

FOR DAD
Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

"lP?sVaa.

1 1
GIFTS FOR ALL

A Gift For The
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

. , DISTINCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Service

0
Radio and Television

Hester'sSupply Co.
Douglass Hotel Bulldng

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ,
Thurs.

. HONDO

STATE. WedThurs.
LET'S DO IT AGAIN

LYRIC. Tues.-We- d.

VOO DOO

TerraceDrive In. Tues.-We- d.

WILD HEART
' (

Jttf Drive In. Tues.-We- d.

FARMER TAKES '
A WIFE Vn

. ft

HeraldWantAds
Get Results! '

i



REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Duplex (or tale.
Close In. East front home dn
Gregg Street
Good locations. South side of
4th Street.
Irrigated farm. Near Plain- -

view. Bargain. Easy to buy.
Excellent, farm- - H miles from
Dig Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.
Business property. Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

8TIOLER, OKLAHOMA. 10 acres,
house, brn, well, electricity,

butane pond, Fenced, Now In pas-
ture. Darrell Dillon, 1118 South Utlca
Place. Tulsa, Oklahoma.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ttaTitf

ill in i

v- i

.

M
MB

Low to tutt
your

101

Dial

' city home

TEXAS BEER

2 Bottles

$2.89 case

aMWaS flflj

Toby's Drive
Gregg

jB

IB
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EBBlSlSlSlSBaf
Mfcir$-ztdJ-ri- r'v

ESSltltKf
SitltltltltltKn

BSWBSBBBBBBBBBBBnS yyeMaaeariiilllllw

507 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

Interest. Terms
needs. "Also refinance

existing loans."

CARL STROM
PermianBuilding

"Also loans."

Herald Want-- Ads
Get Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

In Grocery
Dial 49302

25c

Plus Deposit

1801

TV SET
UP TO

ANY TV

EMMjrTjjrj2
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OVER

HI

ay

This Regular
$22.95

General Mills
Betty Crocker

AUTOMATIC
POP-U- P

TOASTER
CostsYou

WhiYM Bvf TMf 9 M. ft
REFRIGERATOR
'Only $2.75 A WEEK

GET
BOTH
FOR

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FEMPl

& KM
--nl iISk!

ON AU CHANNftf.

TTW(j

m" i
"

leek Ur Ihe
fAteNt no's.uncoiro SMt i.sM.nr
Olkee PalMN Atll4 feeYour Prelection

Agcrinst
Inferior

Imllollam

TELEVISION

207 Goliad

WINSLETT'S

OO DOWN DELIVERS
OR APPLIANCE

SELLING $200.00

OO DOWN DELIVERS

V'smmmmsKPlllmmi

SET APPLIANCE
$200.00

249?

Special
Get $39.95

CLOCK RADIO
ssHMemism

ppppjpjaja 'iB .dfllhhh.

EffTKH slB
iVjHV

When
fitZStOnt Photo-Clea-r

21-Inc- h

Tlir- -'Only

&, &&vte'1Utfxh$&6l-- v

Get 12-L- b.

CHRISTMAS
TURKEY at

NO EXTRA
COST!

When You Buy

TirtttOnt Supreme
RANGE

Eiy EfTermt
Lew 4J
Ai WEEK

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FlNCO 400--A

Double CO-Later- ol

TV AHTIMMA
. ,4-T-r 4--. . . " CHANNIU -

rWitHA- - UHP VHF

Tltfc"RcluUV- - TIIT1D AND
MOVED SIGHT HERE TOWN

Tttt"f-ekW-ON- E TRANSMISSION
UNE, NO SWITCHINO I

Ttt6T&UV- - All YEAR 'SOUND -

ANY

numumuur, aluminum,m.s)i CONSTRUCTION I

OR

This

RADIO SERVICE

Dial
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You This

ConsoleTV
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ELECTRIC

A

ANO

IN
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4-55- 64

Buy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Whr Your Dollars
De Doubla Duty

4
LOOKl SPORTSME4l

Detr Rlflss. New and
ustd. Many calibers to
choota from. S3S up.
Teltscopt and binoculars.
New and uted. SI0.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is her.
$2.00.
Unredeemed Dlsmonds
Good typwrlters. Standard
and portables.$15 to $50.

Argus C-- 3, reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 from
$15 to $30.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSaa u

al nor aarimt Inraaraaltaaai
IM Uala II

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE Or
HEARING AND SIlEItlFFS NOTICE
THK 8TATE OP TEXAS
To W TILSON; THE DNKNOWM
SPOUSE Or W. TILSON, TIIE DK.
KNOWN HEIRS. ASSIONS. DEVISEES
AND LKOAL nEPRESENTATIVES
Or W TILSON. DECEASED: THE
UNKNOWN HEIRS. ASSIONS. DEVI-
SEES AND I.EOAL REPRESENTA.
TIVES OP THE UNKNOWN

SPOUSE OP W TIL80N;
AND THE UNKNOWN OWNER OR
OWNERS OP TIIE HEREINAFTER

"DESCRIBED
THEREIN. DEFENDANTS

IN THE HEREINAFTER STTLED
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDING I

WHEREAS, on UiU. tha lTth day
et NoTtmber. A. D. lti). J. T.
THORNTON. JR.. JACK COOK and
JOE POND, SMClal Commliilontra
appointed ? Uia Countr Judia of
Howard County, Ttai. to asacia
dimuti br rraion ot Uia conitrue.
tlon. recontrueUon. openlnf and wU
denlnr ot Weit Fourth Btaat. aama
comtltutina; a portion of U. B HKn-v-

No SO. upon, acron and through
certain real citata described aa

Drlnr a strip or parcel of land
S feet in width and l feet In
lenith off Uia south side of Uia de-
fendants' rropertr In Section 31.
Block U. Tip T. ft P. R. R.
Co. Burrer. Howard Count?. Tax-a-s,

the North boundary line of
said strip or parcel of land belnc
40 feet North of and parallel to
the centarllnr of a proposed high-t- it

and contains0 OOS acre nor
or less.
The abate describedtract of land
betas part of that certain tract
of land eonreyedto the defendant,w. TUson. aa shown In Volume
IS. Pata 3. Deed of Recorda of
Howard Countr, Texas.

the fee almple title to which Is
owned br aald Defendants, aa la
mora fully set out In petition of the
City of Bje Spruit, actlni by andthrough.Ufa City Commit Hon of HitSpring, Texas, rs W TUion; the un-
known spouse of W. TUson. de-
ceased: Uia unknown heirs, assigns,
detlieea and legal repreientatleea of
TUson. and the unknown owner or
owners, tiled with Die Honorable Coun-
ty Judge of Howard County, Texas,
en the leth day of Norcmber, A. D.
195), said CommissionershaTlng been
worn to aaieis said damages fairly

and Impartially and tn accordance
with law do hereby appoint aa the
time and place for hearlor said par-
ties on the matter, the District Court-
room of Howard County, Taxaa, at
Big Spring. Texas. In said County,
on the first Monday arter the expira-
tion of forty.two days- from date here-
of sme being at 10 00 o'clock A M.
on Monday, the 4th day et January,
A D 10M; and it appearing; to said
Special Commliiloncri that the resi-
dence of each of said Defendant Is
unknown, aa shown by affidavit of
Attorney for Petitioner, a copy of this
order shall be published according
to law. and such publication thereof
shall be noUce to said defendant,
end each ol them, to appear at said
time and place at 10'M o'clock A.M.
for the purpose of offering any evi-
dence they may desire aa to the
amount ot damages to be assessed
against the City of Dig Soring, and
to be paid to the said Defendants
(and each of them respectively) for
the y and strip of land
above described.

WITNESS our hands this nth day
of November. A. D 1131.

J. T THORNTON JR.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

NOTICE OP TIME AND PLACE OP
HEARINO AND SHPRIFF'S NOT1CB
TIIE STATE OP TEXAS
To W. R. MORRIS: THE UNKNOWN
BPOUBE OP W. R. MORRIS: THE
UNKNOWN HEIRS. ASSIONS. DE-
VISEES AND LEOAL REPRESENTA-TIVE- S

OP W. R MORRIS.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS,

fflSIONS. DEVISEES AND I.EOAL
REPRESENTATIVES OP THE

DECEASED SPOUSE OP W.
R. MORRIS: AND THE UNKNOWN
OWNER OR OWNERS OP THE
HEREINAFTER DESCRIBED LAND
OR OP ANY INTEREST THEREIN,
DEFENDANTS IN THE HEREINAF-TE- R

BTYLED CONDEMNATION
PROCEEDING!

WHEREAS, on this, the ITth day
of November, A. D till. J. T.
THORNTON, JR.. JACK COOK and
JQE POND. Bnedal Commissioners
appointed by Uia County Judge of
Howard County, Texas, to assess
damagea by reason of the construc-
tion reconstruction, opening and wldV
.enlM of West Fourth Street, same
constituting a portion of U. 8 High-
way No. SO. upon, acrossand through
certain real estate described aa fol-
lows:

'ClSaTTSTSXTfPfwWwryeefejfajgvj
reel in wiaui ana 39 reel in lengu
off the south side of the defend-
ants' property In Section JJ. Block
31, Tsp. T. si P. n R. Co.
Survey, Howard County, Texae. the
north boundary Una of said atrip or
parcel of land being 40 feet north
of and parallel to the centerllne ol
a proposed highway and cootatna
0 003 acre more or Ins.
The above described atrip ot land
being a part ot that certain tract
of land conveyed to the defendant,
W R Morris, as shown tn Vol-
ume J. Page 43, of the Deed
Recorda of Howard County. Texas,

the fee simple title to which Is owned
by said Defendants,as is mora fully
set out In petition of the City ot Big
Spring, acting by and through the
City Commissionof Bis Spring. Tex-
as, vs. W. R. Morris; the unknown
spouse of W. n. Morris; the un-
known heirs, assigns, deviseesand le-

gal reprasentaUvesof W, R. Morris,
dsceased; theunknown heirs, assigns,
dsvlseesand legal representativesol
the unknown deceasedspouse ef W.
R. Morris, and the unknown owner
or owners, filed with the Honorable
County Judge of Howard County. Tex-
as; on the leth day ol November,
A. D. Its), aald Commissionershav-
ing been sworn to assessaald danu
ages fairly and la ac-
cordance with law, do hereby ap-
point aa the. Ume and place lor
hearing aald partus 'on the matter,
the DUtrlct Courtroom of Howard
County, Texas, at Big Soring Texas.
In aald County.' on the first Monday
after the expiration of forty-tw- o claya
front data hereof, sane being at

o'clock A. M. oa Monday, the
4ta day of January A. D. IM4;'an4
It appearing' to aald Special Com-
missionersthat the residenceof each
of aald Defendants Is unknown, as
shown Jay affidavit of Attorney for
Petitioner, a copy ol this order shall
be published atcording to lav, and
auch publication thereof shell be no-
Uce to said defendants,and each ot
them, to appear at said'time and
place at 10:oo o'clock A. U. for the
purpose of offering any evidencethey
nay desire aa to the amount ol data-ac-

to bo assessedagainst the) CHf
of Big Spring, and to be paid to the
aald Defendants land each of them
rsipecUvelyi for the right-of-w- and
gtrfn of land above described.

WITNEaa our hands, this ITth day'of Norcmber, A. D. IMS.
J. T THORNTON JR.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
rSCUIi COIMfMlirWM
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE OP
HEARINO AND SHERIFF'S NOTIC1!
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To J. M ROBERTSON. ROT ROB-
ERTSON, CLARENCE ROBERTSON:
tl. B. ROBERTSON; II. O ROBERT-bo- n;

lutiien a. robertson;
add1emcdonaldand husband,
cull Mcdonald, bessiebrown
and husband.john brown; an-
nie tltnt and husband wil-
liam fltnt: beulaii weaver
andhusband.marion weaver;
mart ferrell and husband,jesse ferrell: dollie bead-
les and husband.louie bead-
les: alma robertson, arlts
robertson: the unknown
heirs. assions. devisees and
leoal representaties op
each ofthe above namedde-
pendantswho ib deceased;
theunknown spousesof eachop the above named defen-
dants,theunknownheirs. as.
skins. deviseesand leoal rep-
resentativesop each of thedependantspouseswho is de-
ceased: and the unknown
owner or owners op the
hereinafterdescribedlandor op any interest therein,
defendants in the herein-afte-r

styled condemnation
proceeding:

WlIEREAa.jra.Jh!i..JhllJlhdayjt
November, A. D 1133, J. T. THORN.
TON, JR., JACK COOK and JOE
POND, Special Commissionersappoint-
ed by the County Judge of Howard
County, Texas, to assessdamages by
reason of Uia construction, recon-
struction, opening and widening of
West Fourth Street, same constltuUng
a portion of U S Highway No. to,
upon acrossand through certain real
estate described aa follows:

Being the north 6 feet of Lot No,
rive IS), In Block No, Eight ill.
Parker Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Texas, as shown by pint
recorded In Volume IS, Page S7t
of the Deed Records of Howard
County. Texas, containing eoos
acre, mora or leas.

the fee simple tills to which tt ownedby aald Defendants, as is more fully
aet out tn Million of the City of Rig
Sprtnr. acting by and through the
City Commission of Big 8prlng. Texas.a. J. M Robertson: Ror Robertson:
ClarenceRobertson:n E. Robertson;
JL. O. noberlionl Luther A. Robert-
son; Addle McDonald and husband.
Cull McDonald; Bessie Brown and
husband. John Brown; Annie Flynt
end husband, William Flynt: Ornish
Weaver and husband. Marlon Weav-
er; Mary Ferrell and husband.Jesse
Ferrell: Dollle Beadlea and husband.
Louie Beadles: Alma Robertaon: Ar
lie Robertson; the unknown heirs
assigns, devisees and legal represen-
tatives of each ef the above named
defendantswho Is deceased: the

owner or owners: also, the
State of Texas; County of Howard;
Howard County Junior College Dis-
trict: Big Spring Indenendent School
District and City ot Big Spring, aa
taxing agencies, filed with the Honor-
able County Judge of Howard County,
Texas, on the Itui day of November,
A D. 1S33. said Commissionershav-
ing been sworn to assesssaid dam-
agea fairly and impartially and tn ac-
cordance with law. do hereby ap-
point as the time and place for hear-
ing eald parties en the matter, the
District Courtroom ot Howard Coun-
ty. Texas, al Dig Spring, Texas. In
aald County, on the first Monday after
the exnlraUon of forty-tw- o days from
date hereof, same being at 10 OO

o'clock A.M. on Mondar. the 4th day
of January, A D. 1034; and It ap-
pearing tn said Special Commission-
ers that the residenceof each or said
Defendants is unknown, as shown
by affidavit of Attorney for Petition-
er, a copy of this order shall be pub-
lished according to law, and such
publication thereof shall be notice to
said defendants,and each of them,
to appear at said time and place at
lO'OO o'clock A M for the purpose of
offering env evidence they may de-

sire as to the amount of damagesto
he assessedagainst the City of Big
Bprtnr. and to be paid to the said
Defendanta (and each of them re.
epectlvely) for the and
atrtn of lend above deecrlbed.

WITNESS our hands, this nth
day of November. A. D IPS).

J. T. THORNTON JR.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

NOTICE OP TIME AND PLACE DP
HEARINO AND SHERIFF'S NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To FIDELITY TNE8TMENT COM-

PANY. A CORPORATION: AND THE
UNKNOWN STOCKHOLDERS OF

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
A CORPORATION. OP MeALT.EN.
TEXAS: AND ALSO THE UNKNOWN
SUCCESSORS. HEIRS, ASSIONS DE-

VISEES AND LEOAL REPRESEN-
TATIVES OP EACH OP .THE

DECEASED STOCKHOnv-- .

ERB OF FIDELITY INVESTMENT
COMPANY, A CORPORATION; AND
THE UNKNOWN OWNER OR OWN.
ERS OP THR HEREINAFTER DE-

SCRIBED LAND OR OP ANY IN-

TEREST THERElN.DErENDNTfJ
IN THE HEREINAFTER STYLED
CONDEMNATION PROCEED1NO:

WHEREAS, on thle. the ITth day
of November. A. D 119). J. T.
THORNTON JR. JACK COOK and
JOE POND, Boeclal Commissioners
appointed by the County Judge of
Howard County, Texas, to assessdam-
agea by reason of the construction,
reconstruction, opening and widening
of West Fourth Street, aama con-
stituting a portion ol U. s Highway
No 80. upon, acrossand through

rtil.f lllUlducrlbed as lollowsi
Being the north Jiffel l Lot No.'
aught III. in iiiock no. oevrn m,
Parker Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Texas, aa shown by Plat
recorded In Volume It. Pete316 of
the Deed nscords of Howard Coun-
ty: Texas, containing 0 01T acre,
more or less,

the fee simple Utle to which Is owned
by said Defendants, aa Is mora fully
act out la petition of the City of Big
Spring, acting by and through the
City Commission of Bis Spring, Tex-
as, vs. Fidelity Investment Company,
a corporation: and the unknown stock,
holders of Fidelity Investment Com-
pany, a corporation,ot McAUen. Tex-
as; and also the unknown succes-
sors, heirs, assigns,deviseesand le-

gal representaUveaof each rf the
unknown deceasedstockholder of Fi-
delity InvestmentCompany,a corpor-
ation: and the unknown owner or
owners; alio, the state of Texas;
County of Howard; Howard County
Junior College District; Big Spring In-
dependent school Dlstrlai: and City
of Bis Spring, aa tiiUJT agencies.
Piled with the Honorable County
Judge ef Howard County, Texas, on
the llth day ol November, A D.
1131. aald Commissioner! bavinsbeen
aworn to assessaald damages fairly
and Impartially and In accordance
with law. do hereby appoint as the
lime and place for hearing aald par-
ties on the matter, the Dtsulrt Court-
room of Howard County, Texas, at
Bit Spring. Taxaa. in aald County,
oa the first Monday after the expira-
tion et foty-tw- o days from date
hereof, tame being at 10 00 o'clock
A. M. oa Monday, the 4th day ot
January, A. D. 1IM: and It appear-
ing to laid Special Commissioners
that the residence ot each ol aald
Defendants la unknown, aa shown by

' affidavit of Attorney for PeUUoner. m

copy of this order shell be published
according to law, and inch publica-
tion thereof thali be noUce to aafat
defendants, and each of them, to
appear at eald Ume and place at
J;00 A. M. for the purpose
of offeruuj any evidence that they
may dsslre at to the amountot dam-
agea to ba assessedagainst the City
of Bis Spring, and to be paid to
the aald Defendant (and each of
them rsipecUreljl for the. y

and ttrlp ot land above de-

ecrlbed.
WITNESS our bands, this ITth day

o November, A. D. lti).
J. T. THORNTON JR.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
wseuie coMWiaawyM
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' Bafor. You Buy Ranaw

Your Fire Insurance
Auto Insurance 27ViX Dividend on Seml-Annu- al Premiums.
Flra Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Buslnea Prop-
erty) 20X Reductloi of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPAKY
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KBST (ABC) U90; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
Pngrm Information Is furnished by the radio stations,who are

resoonslble for Its accuracy), '
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Law Doesn'tWork
OutWay He Argued

TOLEDO Ohio UV-La- st summer
Stale Itcp. Richard W. Taylor or

Toledo argued In vain against a
law requiring police fo post warn-

ing signs at their radar speed
traps. He said the law would kill
the value of tho radar device In
catchingspeeders,who would slow
down Just to fool the cops.

Recently Rep. Taylor paid a fine
of $3.70 In Ottawa Hills police
court on a chargo of driving 52
miles an hour through a
zone of that suburb. Police took
Taylor back and showed him the.
.required radar warning signs had
been posted.

Pbinboeuf Elected
DALLAS Lfl J. J. Polnboeuf of

Edlnburg has b'ecn elected presi
dent of the County Service Officers
of Texas and Harper Scoggins of
Borger, vice president.
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Two United Fund

Agencies'Work

Told To Rotary
Functioning of two United Fund

agencies was explained at the Ro-

tary Club meeting Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Whltaker outlined

work of the United Council of
Church Women In relation to Its
sponsorship of the West Side Rec-
reationCenter, one of tho agencies.
Jewel Barton told of the aid ex-

tended to underprivileged children
by tho Milk and Ice Fund which
also Is provided for by the United
Fund.

Mr. Whltaker related growth of
tho West Side Center from a nurs-
ery which was started about 10
years ago The Center now has a
library and recreational facilities,
along with a e attendant.

Mrs. Whltaker explained that vol-

unteer workers representing the
United Council of Church Women
also assist with operation of the
Center, assuringChristian guidance
for youngsters engaged In the var-
ious activities.

She said the American Business
Club provided facilities for the Rec-
reation Center and that the city
maintains the building and other
equipment. Improvements aro
needed, she said.

Miss Barton, public health nurse,
told how the Milk and Ico .Fund
was established from the residue
of a city firemen'sChristmas Cheer
Fund two years ago. The $200
available was soon expended, but
public subscription quickly result
ed In another$1,600 which enabled
tho fund to carry on until It be-
came a part of tho United Fund
this year.

The city-coun- ty nurse said aid
Is extended from thefund onry to
children who have no father able
to work or provide their needs.
Most of the assistance,In the form
of milk, ice and contributed ice
boxes, goes to children of fami
lies suffering from tuberculosis.

Currently, children of 17 Big
Spring families are being provid-
ed with milk.

The speakers were Introduced
by Charles Weeg, program

ShiversSays
RedsHave No
TexasPlace

DENISON MV-The-re Is no place
for Communists in Texas labor
and no place In Texas for Commu
nists, Gov. Shivers told Denlson
service clubs yesterday.

Shivers hit at the reportedCom
munist attempts to Intlltrate Tex-
as labor and praised tho work of
the State Industrial Commission.

The commission has Just ended
a probe of thrco labor unions
which Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep-per-d

had said were trying to gain
control of Texas Industry and
shipping centers.

The commission said the three
unions are cither Communist dom

inated or influenced through their
international organizations, pre-
senting what It termed a "clear
and presentdanger" to Texas.

The governor praised the High-
way Department and the Texas
Prison System. The goal of 25,000
miles of farm-to-mark- roads, set
4'4 years ago, is virtually at hand.

I he said. And Texas highways, he
added, arc in general"the best In
the world."

Citing prison system Manager O.
B. Ellis In his praise of the prison
system.Shivers said costs of oper-
ating had dropped almost SO per
cent "when prices have been ris-
ing."

He said the system Is larger,
more economically operated and
has better morale than ever be-
fore. -

SparrowDidn't Want
To SeeCourt Judge

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. LI) A
sparrow flew through the window
Into federal court yesterday. Sev-
eral spectators and the bailiff
chased It for an hour and a half.

i" Thcbhdevadcd'Marshal'Gcorgi
Beach s pounce after tiring and
falling to the floor. Ina last, tired
try, It fluttered out an open window
a few minutes before Judge Carl
Hatch entered.

QQ

glamorous
footnotes

Ladies' glamour scuffs . . .
in beautiful satin with felt
soles . . . elegantly trim
with satin bow, net and vel-

vet flowers . . . white, gold,
black, pink or blue. Sizes
small, medium and large.

4.98

Ladies! glamour loafers . . .
crochetedof sparkling gold
or silver metallic thread
with extra serviceablesoles.
Sizes small, medium and
large. 3.95
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BELLBOY TRICKED

HOUSTON Ml Police hunted to

day for a pair of confidence men

who, In a perfectly timed opera-

tion tricked a bellboy Into handing

over to them nearly $60,000 In

diamonds belonging to a Jewelry
salesman.

The salesman, Walter -- Morton,-
66, of Los Angeles, told detectives
he believed the pair had tailed
him from waiting for
tho right time.

The bellboy, Artie Egglcston, 55,
told police Morton had checked
Into the hotel yesterday Brn d
checked three bags containing the
Jewelry for

"I gave Mr. Morton the check
stubs," he said, "and then Mr.
Morton told .me he was going out
to see a couple of his customers
In downtown Jewelry stores.

"A few minutes after he left
I got a phone call from a man who
asked fqr me by name. He told
me he was Mr. Morton and that
a man named 'Mr. Michael' was
coming by to pick up the two
black bagsthat were checked. The
man who said he was
said I was to wait at the San Ja
cinto entrance to the hotel."

Eggleston said he waited a few
minutes with the bags when a
man who Identified himself as

NO Term
No

$

lam' mik rK

HHm
Slick PairOf Confidence
Men HuntedIn Houston

Tennessee,

safekeeping.

RTnMoTroTri

'Michael' came up and asked for
the bags.

"Before I was able to ask him
for the check stubs," Eggleston
said, "a second man came up and
said 'Now give Mr. Michael the
bags. I want to' buy you a cigar
for all the nice things you have
done-f- or me.--"

Morton said the two bags con-

tained 3,594 diamond rings, 125 un-

set diamonds and 369 platinum
and gold He said the
total value of the was
"Just under $60,000."

Morton Is a of
the New York firm of Joseph
Schulman.

A Bit
It. I. tn During

the two days a shiny new Cadillac
was parked on Hunncwell avenue.
two overtime parking tags were
tucked under the windshield wiper.

Then an alert mailman did some
checking and notified the owner,1

ton Jn (

Drayton called police fo tell
them he had found his car, which
ho had reported stolen Sunday
night. Police were
silent about the whole affair.

presents an unusual diamond ring

Vl CARAT of Diamonds

DOWN PAYMENT MontMy
Carrying Charge

mountings.
merchandise

representative

Mailman MakesPolice
Look Foolish

PnOVIDENCE.

Ctrarles-Pra-y

understandably

14900
rdrol

Tat Included

You'd naver expect to find uch an
outstanding ring priced to amazingly
low! Neat Mk yellpw gold mounting
brilliantly set with 3 tine diamonds
that total a foil ij carat. Typical of
the greater beauty,'finer quality end
better value of a Zafa diamond.

ORDER BY MAIL

ull'l (4jt(IUWB tiUllMtr

3rd fit Main Dial

m
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Christmas
Jerseys

for city sidewalks,of country lanes, for
traveling light and lovely . . . above
all ... a hat of' jersey! Rightand ready
to go anywhere,anytime, with your very
basic costume . . .

"JIVE" wool Jerseyplgtafl-on-a-cli- p . . .
in white, navy, red, beige, green or
brown. 2.00

"ACCORDION" . . . wool jersey accor-
dion in all colors. 2.00

H
Police Official's
Wife GetsAction.

np.T-nni- un Police Commls--
aloner Donald S, Leonard picked
up the telephone ana neara a

voice cry, "I want police
and I want them In a hurry."

It wai the commissioner'swife
reporting their son Eddie, 3, was
missing.

Shecot the ponceand in a nurry
inn a orrh was conducted
throughout the neighborhood for
the lad..

Twenty minutes later, the boy
war --found. Where? Curled up
asleepon the living room floor.

He evidently had skipped out of
Ihn liniiin when his mother wasn't
looking and back in again while
the search was going on.

Misty, SheerNylons,
the gift of
Perfection

Sky-hig-h on her hint list . . . the luxurious

elft of misty, sheernylons ... and one thing

you can be sure of, she never has too many

. . . here selectionsin colors, weights, styles

and sizes are complete . . . misty nylons tho

Gift of Perfection.

Berkshire Nylon Stockings

12 denier 60 gauge 1i65

15 denier 60 gauge

15 denier 60 gauge with dark scams 1.50

80 denier 51 gauge 5

Nylaco . 0

Berkshire White Nylons for the Nurse

Nylace Ti50

30Uenief 51gauge " 1.35- -

Munsingwear Proportioned Nylons

In three leg sizes: Iris (small), Venus (medium) and

Diana (tall) . . . also fits the 3 dimensions of her
lovely legs perfectly.

12 denier 60 gauge 1.65

15 denier 60 gauge ' L65

Dupliquette Spurgeon-Ize-d Vintage Nylons . . . with

classicheel design . . .

15 denier 60 gauge Close-u-p 1.75

12 denier 60 gaugo 1.95

1
"PIN-UP- l' wool jersey two-ton- e

pillbox or turban with
large gold . . . black, grey,
green or white. 3.00

TrwaaaMiiiiiiiif
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Gigantic Wallpaper Sale
All patterns not included In the 1954 Una willbe closed
You will find every pattern plainly marked withregular price, and the new, sale price.
You will find paper marked at ourcoit and somefar below cost. The time to buy Is when other fel-lo- w

to sell.
Save as you have never savedbefore . . . seeing it

believing ... you will utt have to see for yourself.Ceme In, new. .

THORP'S PAINT STORE
10 W. 4th

pin

Mp",

new
out.

the low

the
has

HOME OWNED
Phone


